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1)! .rroblega 

1 
A 0 sovenameaH1 eartbquake 12 bas beea a'trllNted ,. tbe 

2 
Supreme Col~H8 8 4.eols1oa 1D B9k5!1' Vt 9!£~• Wbetber tble 

Judgmeat will ultlmatelJ be vtad~oate40 tn tbe sense ot a 

3u41clallr imposed masslve red1atrlbutlon ot polltloal po~r 

ia Amerloaa state leclslatures, ls as ret far from olear. 

At verr lease, tbe Court•s ao,lon uDbarred tbe 3udio1a1 doors 

to oomplatnts tbat state apport1oameat sobemes violated tbe 

equal proteotlaa olauee ot tbe fourteentb amendment. 

lD a bare slx moatbe tollowtas tbat 4eo1sloa, 4lssatls

fie4 voters tD tblr'J•t~ee states ba4 marched tbrousb •bese 
4 

4oore oommeuetag some eeve&tJ suite; legislatures ot five 

etates ba4 reapportloae4; coast1tut10Dal. ame&aments bad been 

rea41e4 tor voter aob1aa 1D •ea otber statesa seventeen ap-
. 5 

pol't10Dllleat srstems ba4 been invalidated br ooWlt aot1on; 

' 6114 the eDd was nowhere 1D slgbt. 

Tbls volume of lltlaa,lon 1s matobei b7 sa extensive 
1 

literature almei a' provl4tas a broa4 orlttque of tbe Court•s 

won la &aJier v. cer. Tbe focus ot 'ble paper ta. however, 

1B a more 11m1te4 vela. I 1ntell4 to asaume as mr start1DS 

po1nt tbe valUJ. '' ot tbe court 0 a as sere loa td 3uti.Ola1 power 
8 

ta sta•a apportloament ooatroversles aa4 d1reot mr prlmarr 

atte.Dtlon to eome of tbe ~4181 problema 8D4 alteraatlvee 

wbleb consequsntlr ooutreat tbe oourts. Tbe sub3ect matter, 



bowover• le no' so eaa11J tamed.. 1' ooat1rwal.lJ teD4a to 

3ump 1te boua4ar1ea. Tble 1e so beoause a meaDiugful 41s

ouss1on of l'emedles mumt 0 to a degree et least, be bot,ome4 

on pre&Qppoelt1oas as to tbe applioable oonat1~tloaa1 ecaai

arie for ~u481Di a state leilelatlve apportloamea,. 

ADalr,loallr, it migbt be 'bouabt quite poss1ble to coa

eiier remedl&l queetioae tDAepeadentlJ of the uaierlr1DS ~b

stant1ve issues. It is llkelr. bowever, that a oourt 0 s uo

tloas ae to 'he ava1lab1l1tJ ot reme41es le attectei lt DOt 

4om1Date4 bJ ita vlewe of tbe eubatantlve issues. Ad. tbe 

converse tel14s to be equallJ the. Purtbermore, tbe most 

41ft1oult remedlel problems raqu1r1QS 4iscuesloa arlee at 

tbat point ~bere & oourt faces tbe ultimate task ot reappor

t10D1DI b7 ~udlo1al deeree. But a CODS14eratlon ot tbese 

problema can 0Dl7 be oorr1e4 out tn tbe most art1fio1al m&D

ner UDlese ODe bas a fa1rlr olear brpotbeels as to tbe rele• 

van' ooastltutloual ooasl4eratlous 8D4 llm1tat10Ds. 

As tbe orltlos ot Bake• bave aol411 noted, tbe Supreme 

Court lett ott a good oouatr, mile from 4et1a1ug tbe oonst1• 
9 

tut1oDal etaDiards. Moreover, some of tbeae or1t1os deQJ es 

e tbeoretloal propositloD that '' GaD even be done. Perbape 

tbe central ooaten,lon a4vanoe4 ln oppoa1t1on to Iaker v. 

cvz- le tbat tbe Court; bas satil.ecl ltselt wl'b Em labereatl.J 

1mposelble tatJk -- lmposslble0 at 8Dl ra~0 br recourse to 

eub8taa\1ve prtaoiples or remedial devloea properlr to be 



to\DJ4 lll tbe Jwllolal armor,. Tbe equal. proteot10D ol6Ulse, 

it ls ea14, lo entlrell 4evol4 ot JwilolallJ manageable 

standards to test tbe va1141'1 ot a leg1slat1ve appor,1oa. 

meat scbeme. Nor does lt contain even a relevan• pr1DC1ple 

from wb1ob a reaeoDed atandar4, however tortuouslr, m1sbt be 

evolved. Provldtog no Judlolal pointe of refereaoe, it 

leaves tbe oourta onlJ tbe private pol1t1oal preilleo•tous 

of tbe tbea-eltt1ug Judses as a bae1s tor 4ecis1on. In sbort, 

tbe orltloism offered is no' me~elr tbat relevaa' stauia~s 

are elua1ve 1 uaclear or •averlJ13 •• tbat atterall ls tbe case 
10 

1n maDJ areas wbere tbe oourts 4o aot -- but tbat tbeJ are 
11 

BOJ1EUC1St&Dt • 

Bvea assum1ns ~ave!4! tbat tbe equal protection clause 

tur.n1ebee a relevant oonsti,utional prtno1ple for a4Ju4g1~ 

ap,.rtioamea' qgeot1oas, orltloe ot faker obse~e, together 

wl'b PNsldellt Jaoksou, tba' lt le one 'b1DS co 4eo14e, ~,,1.,~ 
12 -

anotber to eaforce. 

Tbe remedial 41ff1oult1es &Y&&eate4 tD tbe 41souss1oma 

are tbree-tol4: l) tbe probab111tlee are b1sb that aQJ cure 

4ev1ee4 b7 tbe courts will, from a substantive po1a' of view. 

be worse tban tba 41seesea 2) tbe oov's will lK1t patesse4 i.nto 

tbe use of remedies heretofore ebousbt laapproprlate or wbollJ 

uaava1lableJ an4 J) tbe courts mar be propelled 1Dto more •~ 

less open warfare wltb tbe state lealsla,ures. Tb1e last ls 

so because tbe usual flot1oD for blunttQ~ suob ooafllot 1a 

_,_ 



tbe case of unooaat1tutloual les1slat1on -- tba' tbe ooYrt0 s 

powe• is directed oDl.J to tbe lllesal acts of sub0ftl111&te 

state offlo1als ~- w111 be stretobe4 beyoDd lts break1DS potn,. 

So tbe taals ot pour1ll3 meanir&g into tbe skeletal 0 staDd• 

aN.SO and 0 remsd1ee 0 of !aker v, Carr is not merelJ olpltlou' 

as an elo1H»rat1on of tbe doctrine ot tbat case; 1t at~oUJlts to 

a ooDtinu1ng teat of BfMer0 s olaim to lesitlmacr. 

Mav1ns suggested tbe 41tfioultlea 1n attemptlug 'o oir• 

oumacribe abarplJ tbe scope of tb1s paper, I aevertbGless 

intend to focus pr1mar1ly on questions of remea,. Because, 

bowever, of this delicate interpla, ot au~staatlve r1gbt aD4 

remea,, I will dtsouse tbe subatant1ve lsaues •alsed bJ Baker 

v. Carr for tbe purpose of serv1q ae a baokdJtop for a ooa

stderation of tbe remed~l problems. 

a) Prior to !H.!• v, carr. 
Tbe olalm presented 'o 'be Court 1n Baker v, caw was b7 

no meaas novel. Voters 1a var1ou.e states bad beea oomp1a1a-

1ag w1tb moae•onous re~Ularltr tbat tbelr votes were bel&~ 
13 

1llegallJ diluted tbrousb exlsttag les1elaClve apport1o~ 

mea' eobemes. Tbeee voters prem1se4 tbeir olalma, aooordtag 

to olroumetaaoee, eltber on state o~ te4era1 rlsbts. 

A voter seek1DS rellef uaier etate law senerallJ taoa4 

two obstaoles' be bad t1rst to persuade tbe court tbat as a 



matter of state law, lt bad tbe power to eatertata a oomplatnt 
14 

sga1Det a "malapport1onment~; assumtQg be suocee4ed 0 be 

tbeu bad tbe burden of sbowias tbat as a matter of substan

tive state law tbe ex1st1DS apport1oumeat sobeme was tD fact 
1S 

1llegal. Oftt1mes be suooeeded. 

It, bowever0 tor oue or ano'ber reason etate la~ was of 
16 

no svail 0 aD4 be prem1se4 bls ola1m OD tbe requlremaate of 

tbe federal CoBst1tution0 be .fouad tbat there was DO eDtoro

able federal rigbt. Wl~ perhaps less tban metleuloua ooDP 

oern for doctrinal pur1ty, tbe sur;eme Court bad varloual, 

eu~aested a lack of Jurl841ot1on; tbat tbe elaim was aot 
18 19 

Just1olable; or that equi~ble oODS14erat1ons barred relief. 

If the precise rationale of all tbe cases ~as less tbaD orr• 
20 

etal olear0 1i made little 41ffereaoe •o the complaiDing 

voter, because tbe end result •as adm1rablJ consls,eata no 
21 

relief. 

b) @!4ar v, Carr. 

Plalatlfts, voters in Teuaeeeee, ba4 brougb' a olass 
22 

aotion UB4er tbe Clv11 Blgbts Aots olaimtDs tba' tbelr votes 
23 

for representatives to tbe state legislature were 04ebase4G 

b7 reason ot tbe apport1oumeat ao' oontrolliDS the oompos1-

t1oa of eaob bouse of the legislature, oontrarr to the eqYSl 

protection olauae of tbe fourteenth amendment. Tbo legisla

ture ba4 last been apport1one4 bJ act of 1901. 51uoe tbat 

time, tbere bai been vast growtb aDd sb1fte ot populat1on. 

However ~aSODS~le tbe 1901 apportloDmeat m&J bave been wbea 

_,_ 



SD&O'e40 aDd platntltfs cballease4 tbat, tbe eslsttDs 4ls,rl

but1oa ot 1egls1atlve seats bore no reaeoaable ~1at1onsb1p 

to population, or arq o•ber ooDOe1vable rat10Dal et&Ddar4, 

auob ae area, sovenmen'al tmlte, naral-urbaa dlatlaat1ou, 

or oom~1Da,1on of st&Dd~e. Burtbermore, tbe state OGDS,i• 

. tu.t1on requlJtd tbat eeob bouse be nappor,1oneci esseat1alll 

em tbe baale of popula,loa everr •• J'e&ra. Tbe state les• 

lslature ba4 •bereto•e beea 1D 4etault of tbe requiremea'e 
24 

of tbe eta~ oooat1,ut1oa tor almost s1x 4eoa4ea. Tbla 

reS\llte4 111 e vote 41lut1oa ae b1sb as 19 •o lo Moreover. 

60~ of the eeaators, 884 6)- of tbe represeatatlves were e1eot

e4 b7 oonetltuauolea of OD1J 3?S aDi ~- of 'be population, 

Nspeoolvelr. 

Plaintiffs aocorttnglr eougb' a deolaratlon tbat tbe 

1901 apponloDmeBt ao• was unooastltutlonal; la3lD1Atlve n-

11ef agaiast the eleotlon offtolals from oarrrtQs ou' aar 
turtbor elect1oas oa that basis; aD4 affirmative relief re

apJ)On1oD1DS 'be legislature or al.temat1ve1J., d1reot1DS 

state at-largo electioas. 

Paced wltb tbese ola1ms, tbe Court 4e0lare4 tb&' tbe 

oase was wltbln the ~uz-iec11o•1oa of tbe federal oourtsJ 'ba' 
plalatlffe ba4 tbe re~ulei~ st&D41&1 to matatatR tbe suit; 

8114 tba' tbe lasue 414 not present a 0 pol1tlo&1° queet1on so 
2.5 

as eo rea4er lt noaJustlolable. Pls1D,lffs e~ere bela en-

t1tle4 'o a bear1Dg on 'be mer1te 0 aD4 •be oase was remaa4e4 

to tbe lower oourt tor trlalo 



Aa to tbe or1t1oal questloa wbat remeu1ee, if 8DI at all, 

mlgbt be available to the lower oourt ta the event lt touad 

for tbe plaln~lffss tbe supreme Court OODtented 1tselt wltb 

one sentence 1 

0DeroD4 notlas that we bave no cause at 
tble st&19 to doubt the D1str1ot Court 
w111 be able to tasbloD rel1ef 1t v1ola
t1one of oonat1tutional r1gbts are foundp 
it ls improper now to ooasl4er wbat 
remedy would be most appropriate lt 
appellants prevail a' tbe 'Plal. 0 26 

IJ wa7 ot su,,esting tbe eubs~~lve s'aad&Pi tor JudS• 

tDI tbe oonstl~t1ona11•1 of sa apport1onmen' eobeme, tbe 

COUI't ea14 0Dl71 

0 Ju4lolal staudaris UDder tbe Equal Pre
teotion Clause are well developed aD4 
fam111ar 0 a1d 1 t bas beGB open to oouns 
eluce tbe enactmeat of tbe Pourteenth 
AlllGidmeat to 4etermlne, 1f on tbe pan. 
lcular facts tber must, that a 41sorlma 
taatloa reflec•s Dt pollo7 1 but elmplJ 
arbitrary and eaprxo1ous aot1on. 0 21 

The oDlJ pose1ble turtber llsbt sbed on tbe sUbs~e 

of tbe equal protection olause in tbe appo~'1onme.Dt oontext 

is furntebed b7 the susgest1on0 to be found ln a tootaobe, 

tbet tbe mere v1olat1oa of a state ooastitutlo~ apportion-
. 28 

meat requirement does not offeBd tbe fourteentb amendmen•. 

o) Post-J§aker oases. 

It wlll be useful at thle point •o anal.Jse some of the 

post-Sakes: epportlonment oases, state bf state. Tb1s ia so 

because eacb oase presents a multlpl1o1t7 of tate~uaeote4 



issues wblob oannot adequatell be dealt wltb abstr~tll anci 

ln i.solat1on trom each other. It is. moreover, eatremelJ 

iD'erestiag to observe how the lower oot1rts have goae about 

'f'Y1Di to wring meanins out of the laconic phrases ot Mer 

y. Casz as to Judicial standards and remedies. 

In anal.Jalna these cases, l bave regar4ed 1t useful to 

CODS14or the followtng qmestioD&Z 

1) What apparent staaciaris 414 the court adopt 111 

determial~~g the oonst1,ut1ou11'J of tbe sobeme befoN 1t? 

2) How 0 bad.0 ia raot was the apport1o111Jlent UDd.cr 

atteok? There a~e numerous statletios and oompar1sons wblob 

mlpt bG thoupt to have beariq on this question. I have 

adopted two factors as ganerall.J adequate indicia: the 411u-
29 

tion ratio 0 anci the miulmum percentage ot votJers who elect 

a maJoritr of representatives. The tlrat factor compares tbe 

voting streDStb or the most aD4 least favored voters in the 

state; tbe aeoond 1nd1oates whether thia 41lut1on ls aD ua

oharaoter1st;lc 4eparture or whether it bl'Oa417 iDtects the 
)0 

apportionment seheme. 

)) Did "'e apportioDm&Di unier at,aok arise b1 oom

puls1on of e'a~ oonet1tut1oaal requlrsmGD,e? Prom tbe ex

ercise or lesielative d1soret1on? Or from changes 1D popula

tion pattern alrlee the preoe41q apport1ouea,, .We. ~J'OU&tl 

leg1slat1ve 1Dact1on? 

4) What e1p1f1canoe did tbe court attach to the 

presence or absenee or "polit1oal reme41es 0 ? 

-8-



S) tftlat remedies 414 'be oourt cons14er, employ or 

6) To wbat decree dlcl tbe court tmdertake to 0 a4-

vlse0 tbe leslslature as to tbe permlsslble ooustltut1oD&l 

boUD4ar1es tor & val14 apport1oameat? 

7) How euooesstullJ bas tbe l1t1sat1on solved tbe 

p•oblems presented to tbe eourtl 

Alabama • A Feeleral Court Reapportions 

The Alabama oonst1tut1on required eacb house ot tbe leg. 

islature to be reapportloued essentially on tbe basis of popo 

ulation every ten years. The last reapportionment bad taken 

place in 1901. Due to population sb1fts and srowtb0 vote di

lution bad come to run ae b1gh as 16sl 1n tbe lower house aDd 
31 

41:1 1n the senate. A maJoritr of tbe members of tbe bouse 

and senate were controlled by const1tueno1ee of oDlJ 2S.l% 
32 

eD4 2S.?% respectively, 
)) 

In its tlrst op1D1on 1n stma v, Frtpk, reudered oa 

April 140 1962, a fe4eral court declared lt woul4 allow the 
)4 

legislature until July 16, 1962 to take oorreotlve action. 

If tbe leg1slature ta1led, the court would be UDder a 0 olear 
35 

4utJ9 to act before tbe November elections. Should tbat 

become neeesemrr, tbe court t~uld itself reapport1on tbe les

lslature on tbe basis suggested br Mr~ Juat1oe Clark in §aM9r 
)6 

v. oa.-r. 



Tbe legislature aooepted the court's 1nv1tat1on and took 
37 38 

0 oorrective0 aot1on. Upon submission to the oourt•e rev1e•, 

the plan was found bad fer an amalgam of reasons: the reap

portionment would not go 1nto effect until after November, 

1966; 1t permitted extreme d1spar1t7 in vote we1gbt; aDd tn 

various of its parts, 1t reflected tbe absence of an tntern. 

8117 oons1stent rational plan. Whereas UDder tbe 1901 act, 

ma3or1ty control ot tbe seuate bad resided 1n tbe haDds of 

2).1~ of the population, uDder tbe proposed oonet1tut1onal 

ameDdment, 19.4~ would bave tbat control. To tbe extent tbat 

port1ous of tbe apportionment ecbeme mi3bt be Justified bJ 

aaalogJ to the federal SJStem, the oourt reJected tbe rele-
39 

vanoe of sueb analO&J to the state. In an, event, tbe 
40 

oourt expresse4 "manifest ~oertainty" wbetber portions ot 

tbe plan were eons1etent with tbe state•s own constitutional 

requirements. Not tbat euob a teat was imposed ~, tbe feda 

eral '.Q)nst1tut1on. But baviq taken Jur1s4lot1on, a federal 

court must honor state oonstltut1oD8l requirements oxeept 

wbere eucb requirements were clearly 1rreoono1lable w1tb tbe 

federal const1tut1on. 

uL:w 7e must approacb tbe task ot f1nd1ng 
a relfedy for tbe existing 1nv1d1oue dls-
or1mtnat1on w1tb1D tbe framework of eacb 
ot tbe deta1led requirements of tbe 
Alabama oonst1tut1on. 11 41 

Tbe legislative sobeme ~as voided 8Dd Alabama thus at

ta1De4 tbe dlst1Dct1on cf becom!~ tbe first state to be re. 



apportloaed bJ oour' decree UDder authority of Bake~ v, 29££• 
In. tramlaa 1ts relief, tbe court noted 1t was fashion• 

iDS a temporarY apponlonmeat measure merelJ to 0 release the 

strangle hold on tbe Leglolature and Jermlt it to reapportlaa 
42 

1tselt. 9 Accord1nglJ, a relat1volr relaxed steadard applleio 

A more str1Dgent teet ~ould be appl1ed in evaluat1ng tbe per. 

ma:nent eobeme wblcb a newlr eleoted leslelature would be 

obll&ed to enact. 

Tbe oourt oonatruoted a temporar1 reapportionment pack

age us1ng suob ponlou of tbe legislature• s aoti1on as it 

foua4 wln1mall7 aoeeptlable. lt expressecl tbe hope tbat 11 tbe 

mo4erate steps takea br tb1s order l1l&l be enoup to lareak 

tbe at~e bo14 u tbougta tbel "oertalDlJ talll no• fttt&ce 

4' as aDJ permanent reapportloD&DeAt. a Jur1s41ot1on was retalB-

Gd until tbe uewly eleotei legislature would bave tbe oppor. 

t\Ull tr to ao.t. 

Tile coUJ't acimltte4 dot.lbt aa to bow far a permau.en' plu 

migbt permlt 4evlat1ous trom vote eqll811t7 1n eltber or l)otb 
44 

houses of tbe leglslature. AD appeal bas been 4ooketed~ 

Coloraio o A State Cou~ Ducks tbe Coustitut1oual Issue 

itS 
ste1n v. OeDeral Asaembll0 tbe flrst reapportionment 

action in Colorado, ~as brougbt in tbe state supreme court. 

Though tbe oonst1tut1onal1ty ot the ex1st1D3 apportionment 



scheme was squarl.y presentau, lt was essentiall7 ignored by 

the court. fhe 1dent1cal olalm was tben uesente4 to a te4-

eral district court in 1£1§99 y. Mc;Hiehg!a whioh aoouratel7 

no~Cl that 0 tbe Supreme Court of Colorado bas retrained ti'Om 

even oons14er1Dg the 1msue ot 1ntP~eme.nt ot tbe ple1n,1tt 1s 
47 

fe4e.ally-guaraDtee4 eoaetitutlonal rJ.sbts. 0 
-- oertainlJ 

a noteworthJ teat in 'he tzake of BAlle• Ye G!U• 

The Colorado constitutioa provided. for apportioDment on 

the basis of population ratios to be eatabl1abed br leglsla-
48 49 

ticm. It also req,u1re4 reappQ.I'tiODilleDt eveey tea ,ears. 

Vote d1lut1on run to approx~telJ 8:1 in ~e lower house aDd 

?:1 ln the seute. A maJor1tr of the members of eaob house 

were controlled b)' 29.8]1 or the populat1on 1D the oase or tm 
senah ancl b7 32.1$ ot the population 1n the· case or the house 

so 
ot representatives. 

Asalnst tnls baokgroUDI, the plaintltt 1b the state ao

tloD oballen.sed the oonst1~t1oaal1tJ of both tbe law es~ 

lish1DS the rat1os aDd tbe laws apporsloa1ns ln aocor4aaoe 

tberewlth. He also claimed that Jteapport;ioDmeDt was ovel'dae 

11114er the recaulremeou or tbe state constitution. 

Tba state oourt r<if\&seci to adiress 1'selt to tbe plaia

ti.tf's equal proMotiou argwnent, sqiDg oDlJ that UDder tbe 

te~e or the state constitution, the leg1oleture had until 

196) to reapport1oD. How. 1n tbe light of I@JSI£1 this po1n1i 

or state law oould 41apose ot e claim that the basio rat1o 

-12-



sobeme vlolatecl tbe f~eeatb amenclmeat le ve17 tar from 

clear. CODCelvablJ 'be eo~ miabt properlr bave be14 'bat 

1t tbe eobeme was val14 wban eaaotecl, repr41ess of sub&e• 

quaD' populat1oa sblfts, tbe state ooul4 reasoaablJ provide 

for a mlDlmum of tea rear u•ei'Vals ~tween reappor,10Diil&Dtae 

AJ14 nesuma~ 1t ooul41 1D tme eaenlse ot t:•s equ1Mble 

usoretloa, bave 4elaJe4 Sftlll'iDI Nllef from a \lllOODBtl•u· 

t10Aal sobeme 1t 1eg1sla,lve ao'ioa appe&l'e4 to be arouaa. 

tbe o~•· But tbe court 414 not appea• te 'De cloi.Df& eitbe• 

of tbese. It seemed to be aetlDg oa tbe assump,lon tba' the 

tourte8Btb amezt4meat ooateatloa •s u lrrelevauoe. 

lt le oae tb1Ds for a oovtt to exeniee l's UeontloD 

to ielar or citmr rellef beoauae •be 9 1Hil.&Bee ot equltles0 

requlns it. It is aaotber anltrar11r •o ref\lse to ooas14er 

equltable tao,ore mllita'tas tor rellef. If tbe oou•c 1s 

balauoiDg eqult1ee, lt ls not uareesonable •o taaist tbat it 

'J'Ulr balance tbem. Tbls requires 'bat 1' put iDH tbe ba1-

auoe tbe relevaa' taotors ~ tor ~ucUG181 re11Gf as wen 
as •bose r~estos asatmat ''· to olose l'e e1ee to balt tbe 

balaue ls aa abuse ot 4lsont;1oD of ub1ob tb1s OOUI't; appears 

to bave beea pllt7. 

Acl4Nss11f.s itself to remedies, ~ oou&'t bel4 tba' plala

titf• a -,rarer tor IQ&I14amwJ oompeUlq •be soveraor 'o oall a 

speolal aeealon ot the state 1es1elature to coasltler reapporo 

tlOD.tDellt was outelCle ita ooaatltu,loaal power to sraat. llaV• 



~ 

1m~ ln m1D4 tbat several 1D1t1atlve proposals tor oonatltu-

t1oDal ameD4ment of apport1onmeat requ1remeate were peadlag, 

tbe court foun4 8 DO need tor tbe Ju41olarJ to 'ak8 action 

until lt is determined tbat ·botb tbe people aa4 tbe Leglsla• 
Sl 

ture bave fa1led to aot. 0 the court, bowever, reta1De4 

~urlei1ot1oa aDi iD4loate4 lt woul4 as&lD oone14er the matter 

it DO aotlon ba4 been takea bJ Juae 1, 196). 

No 1Dd.loe,1on ea g1 ven as to what standar4s would tkea 

be app11e4 uo• wba' relief mlcbt be appropriate. otber tbaa 

expresslag a s'roms 41s1nolluat1on for state at-large eleo-
52 

t1oas. SbortlJ after tble 4eols1o.n, tbe federal 41str1ot 

ooun 1D Colorad.o was aslle4 to pass oa eesentlallr tbe same .,, 
olalms. lD "§OO !• HoJlobols0 tbe federal oourt be14 lt 

bel not ~en preolu4e4 _, tbe state supreme oour' siaoe tbat 

oourt ba4 refra1De4 from evea oonsl4er1DG tbe federal coast- · 

ltutional lssue. Nor 414 lt feel 'ba' tbere was ear oompe11-

1Di argument tor equitable abs~n,loD -eoause the state oourt 

bav1us poetpoae4 tur•ber ooasl4er&t1oa of tbe oaee until Juae, 

196)0 'be plalntlfts tbere 41.4 not bave 8aa aiequate. spee4J' 
,,. I 

and oomplete reme4J. u 

'1Um.1DS to tbe oons•&tu,1oll&l athok on tbe state appor

t1onmeat sobeme, tbe federal court bald tbat wb1le a statute 

was presumed oODstltut1onal, tbe taots d1solose4 male our a 

prlma fao&e case of 1nv141ous 4tsor1mtaat1on. Aooor41DglJ, 

tbe burdea ba4 shifted to the defeDdeDte to ~ustltr tbe 41s-



parl,les on some rat1onal basls. 

Tbe court wltbbel4 an immedlate &4Ju41cat1oa as to tbe 

oouatltut10D8l!tJ of the Colorado 41atrlot1DS statutes aa4 

deol1ue4 temporarr rel1ef because of 1Dadequeo1es 1D 'be re
oer4, tneuff1o1ent ooae14erat1oa ot workable alternative 

aobemes, tbe shortness et time available before tbe eobe4ule4 

eleotlon, aDd because several 1nlt1a,e4 proposals tor ooast1-

tut1onal cbanse of apportioameat procedures were peui1DS for 

voter approval 1n tbe lovember, 1962 eleot1ons. It oonv1nue4 

tbe case tor turtber be&rii!IS to be bel4 sbortlJ atter tbe ss 
Movember, 1961 eleot1oas. 

The 4evelopmente 1u tbe state stud as aa. example of 

federal Ju41o1a1 1atervent1on ~a etateva appo.t1oDment 

problems oooaa1oaed bJ tbe abarld.oament DJ tbe state oour' of 

lts dutJ to oonsider, muob less entoroe, a federal aout1tu

t1oaal rtsbt. 

Pr1mar11 on a 

Tbe state presented an 1netanee ot ennvasant vote de

'basemeat. Disperltr in vote we1sbt :ran as blgb as 108al 1D 

tbe lower bouse& 8 s1m1lar 41spar1tJ 6 was present ln tbe sen

ateo Constitueucles repreS$DtlDI 12.)~ aa4 1~.7- ot tbe pop

ulation, reepeet1velr, ooawolle4 tlle maJor1'J of tbe seats 
S? 

of tbe seraate 8D4 house of repreeeatat1vee. In SObel v. 



58 
A4ams, a federal oourt beld th1s apportionment• as well ae 

a proposed ooaet1tutlonal amendment eoncer.nius apportionment 

wblob was to be submitted to tbe voters in November, 1962. 

UDcoaatltvt1oB&l. Tbe oourt deol1ne4 to decide wbetber 1t ba4 

power to enJo1n the submission ot tlbe amendment for voter ap.. 

proval unt11 tbe legislature bad tbe opportuni'J to coaa14er 

its ttitbd.rawal SDcl tbe aubm1se1on of a eu'betltuto. 

In vo141ng tbe sobeme befo~e lt, tbe court meticulouslJ 

reslste4 tbe temptatloa to lar down aDJ 0 etra1gbt-Jaoke'tns 
S9 

orlter1a0 as to ~bat m1gbt oonatltute an acceptable plan. 

One w1sbee 1 however, tbat lt bad at least succumbed to tbe 

temptation to set forth tbe ~easonins on wb1cb lts flnd1nge 

of unoonst1tut1onal1tJ reeted. The court's optn1on 1e barren 

of the allgbteet suggestion as to NbJ tbe propose4 amendment 

was unoonet1tut1onel. Nor were explicit grouuds aas1gne4 ln 

support of tbe f1Dd~ tbat tbe presently operat1ug apportion

ment sobeme was UDOonet1tut1onal. Tbe opinion stressed, bow

ever, tbe "inequity ot representat1on° 0 an4 1t 1i a reaaon

able 1afereuce that tbe 4eteot ot tbe ea1sttus sobeme lar 

purelr in tbe tact tbat 1t; permitted maeslve clisorepaaoies 

1D vote welgbte tbougb otherwise rat1onal ta tbe sense of 
60 

poseesstag tnternal coua1ateucr. 

ftbe court 1D41oatei tbet 1f no satlefactorr legislative 

plan were tortboomlng. it wodl4 ltselt reapportion. Tbere-



after the legialature pas sad . a oobBtl tute acueDdmemt tor eu.b

ml3aloa to the votere whiab tbe court found const1tutionallJ 

a4oquate. 

'fhe &'ilellldment0 toc;atber w1 »a the implemGDtias 1e-s1elB• 

tion, provided for apportloument of the lower nouee to a de

~@ OD tbG beals Of popalatioa. 0 lt was, lt De' the prod~ 
61 

inant taotor0 second. ool¥ to tba' of oount~ repreaente,1on. a 

Tboustt this plan produced & maalmwn vote UeparitJ ot the 

order or approx1matol1 2211 1n the house end 62:1 1D tbo sea-
62 . 

ate., tho octar~ found !t o rational scheme, tho• peJ'bai>Bo 

0 at first blush ••• oraay qullt". Self•ev1•eotlr tae oourt en

dorsed ttle. pv1DCip1e that neltbeP house aeed ku:n primer117 

oD popula,loa. lt wee ~1'e euttioiOD' that populat1on be a 

"heovilr weighted faotoP~ ill one house; ana if it uas, 1t nee4 

not be sucb 1ft the other. A stPlat population atela4ari for 

escb houoo 0 ealci the oour,, miabt l'aelt tail to pass flhe ttist 

ot ratloMl1'rl 

However acceptable the PI'OPGSGCl omwtitu.,lonal am.eodmea' 

was to tlle ooun, 1 t provec'i unsaUmfaotoey to the voters who . ,, 
nJeote4 it 1& the Movamlle~, 1962 election, The mat~er 

t~aa therefore once a.gaio before the court. 



maJor segment ot aeorg1a elect1oD procedure: prtmarr elect1ons0 

state legislative apportionment, aDd ooDgress1oDal apportion-

ment. 
64 

frlmarz eleotion~. The attack 1n Sauders v, Oral wae 

directed agatnst tbe etatutor1 eountr-unit SJStem wb1ob pree 

va1le4 for selection of oaudidates tor state-w~e oft1co. 

UDder tb1s &Jetem, unit votes were distributed among tbe coun

ties witb onlJ a cursory bow to~ard population as a factor: 

the least populous counties reoelve4 two unit votes eaob; tbe 

next most populous, tour each; and the moat populous, six 

eaoh. Tbe resultant vote dispar1tJ ran as h1gb as 100:1. A 

wtnner~takeoall feature prevailed UDder ~b1ob tbe candidate 

reoeiving a p~urallty of tbe votes 1n a oounti was credited 

w1tb its entire uuit vote. UDder tbis system, lt ooul4 and 

bad bappened that a can414ate wbo tuon by popu.lar vote los~ 
65 

bJ Wlit vote. 

Shortly after tbe actlon was filed, but before tbe court 

co\114 rule, tbe governor, apparentlJ convinced tbat tbe s;v.:tem 

as lt then etooi was UDl1kel1 to surv1ve ooust1tut1onal c~

leDge, eonvened tbe legislature tn special session to ameui 

tbe law. The amended vere1on improved tbc s1tuat1on to tbe 

po1nt ~here tbe max1mum vote 41lut1on wae 14:1 but where ODe• 

tblr4 of tbe populat1cn still controlled a maJorltJ ot the 

oountr UD1t votes. 

The court found tbe unit system aa such not uecesaar111 



1nv14lou.s. It was not uareaso:aable to attempt to aob1ove a 

ta1r 41tfusion 1ft pol1tioal 1Dit1at1ve between th1DlJ settle4 

and th1okl1 gopuleted areas. Tbere ~as an n1stor1cal basis 

for tbe unit system 1n the political institutions ot tbe state 

aDd nat1on1 and the system was found to bave been fa1r 1D 1t£ 

1ncept1oa. Notlng tbe absenee of effeotive political remed1es, 

tbe court toUDd the present plan oanst1tut1onallJ 1Dadequate 

beca~se of tbe extent of tbe vote-~e1gbt 41scrapeDCJ 1t per

mitted. The unit of wblob the plaintiff was a member did not 

have e reasouable proportion ot tbe total electoral streDGtba 

ana tbe ma3or1'r of voters 11kewlse were deprived of a reaeaa

able propo~~1on of tbe wbole. Fa111Dg tn tbeee respeots 1 

elections on tbe basis of thie statute uere enJo1Be4. 

Because lt was a metter of 0 muob publlo momeDt 0
1 tbe 

court la14 down a b1gblJ detailed rule for su14ance to tbe 

lesialature ee to tbz
0

menmura penlsalble ciev1at1on from the 

populat1oa etemisrd. Tbe appeal 1D tb1s case bas reoeatlJ 
6? 

been ar,ued before the Supreme Court. 

stets,t9§1§lat1ve aaeorc1opweat. The attack ~ ;oomba 

v. Fowt;oA was ~»oa the state const1tut10Dal apport1onmaa' 

prov1e1oas as uell as tbe 1mplewenttag le&1slat1on. S$ats 

t;o tbe lower bouse were allocated la a fasbloa parallel to . . 

tbat in wb1cb unit votes we~ d1atr1bu~4 amoag tbe eouatiee 

tor pr1marr elections. Tbere were e1m1lar departures from 

vote .equalitJ• senators were eleetea, 1D tbe main, from dis• 



trlcts ooaslstlag of tbree oouaties eaob. A rotatlon SJstem 

was provlde4 UDder wblob tbe seaator from a g1vea 41atr1ot 

was ohosea 1D rotation from amons tbe tmree oouaotee 1n tbe 
69 

dlstrlot at sueoesalve electloua. Tbus a maJority of tbe 

lower bouse came to be controlled by 22@- ot tbe populatlODJ 

all4 ow1a.g to tbe r.otat1cm SJ&tem, 6.1,_ of tbe state• e popa 

ulat1oa ooul4 be se.14 to control a ma3or1tr of tile sna'e 

vo~s. Vote 411u,1on la tbe bouse weat to 98:1 ani 1n tbe 
?0 

masH to 42:1. 

Emp1ortaa esseatialll tbe same type of aaalrsls ae ln 

tbe primary eleot1oa oase. prevlota&lJ cllsouese4, tbe ooUI't 

noted tbat there was SD blstorlOal beals tor tble SJ&tem of 

apport1oameDt but tbat tbat tao' })7 itself 414 not validate 

tbe eratem, 11ven tbe absaaoe of SQJ rat1oaal state pollor 

juetltJtas sgcb extreme 4ls.parl,1es ta vo'tAs streagtb. 

Hav1as 4eterm1ne4 tbe merlts, tbe oourt 41amisse4 tbe 

argume11' that adequate ·*ltloal Nmedlea were available to 

tbe plelatlft. Georgia law provided tor meltber 1D1t1at1ve 

nor referea4um0 aDd tbe oourt saw little 1lkellboo4 tbat tbe 

favored leglslatlve maJorliN uoul4 voluatarllJ Jle14 its 84-
, 71 

vaatage. Nor was 'hle a oaee for equitable absMD.tion. 

Tb$ oourt proeee4e4 to 0 epeoulate or slve adv1oe as to wbat 
72 

alter.aative act1on° mlgbt meet the ooaat1tut1oaal test. 

oae bouse a' least, 1t pronouaoe4, must be appor,1oae4 ao~ 



tng to population. Aa to bow tar or on ~bat bas1e tbe second 

bouse migbt perm1ss1bly depart from tbat standard, tbe court 

reserved Judgment. 

In v1ew ot the nearness of the elect1one 0 tbe court de

clined to grant aDJ immediate rel1ef, allotvl.ni; the leg1ela. 

ture until January 0 196)0 ln wh1ob to take corrsctive ect1on. 

Failing that, the court lett no doubt 1t would take "such 
?) 

act1on as is necessary and feas1ble 0 to effect pla1ntlff 0 s 

rlgbte. 

Having once received 0adv1oe~ from the court as to con

et1tut1oDSl standards for apportionmentg tbe partie& UDder

took to find out Just how much further the court was prepared 

to go 1n performing this 0usetul 0 function. The answer was• 

very tar 1ndeedo Spec1f1oal1Ja the court wes asked to study 

pro29sed legislative plaas (maJor1tJ and m1nor1tJ reports 

made b7 a Hcuee aea~pert1onment Study Committee) and 

" ••• state wbetber either or both ot tbe 
proposals ooata1me4 'beretD woul4 sa•ls
fJ tbls Court•s oonoegt of •oonetitut1on
al ataaaara.s• aD4 also ~betbel' tbe dates 
speo1t1e4 1u tbe proposals satlstr tbis 
court•s oonoept of •cbe earliest pr.aott. 
cable' woment w1tb1n wb1cb tbe plaintiffs 
are entitled to bave tbelr rlgbts vtn
d1oated. 0 ?4 

Wltbout the al1gbtest bee1tat1on0 tbe oourt remdered tbe re

quested advice. It stated 0 oategor1ca1lJ 0 that tbe m1nor1t7 

report TSb1cb perm1tte4 max1mum popul.at1on var1at1on of \~i 

single-member d1str1ota from 51,931 to BS,S94 was consistent 

wltb tbe requirement tbat one house be on a population basis. 

e2lo 



Tbe oourt also partlally clarified the question previous-

ly reserved: assuming one bouse essentially apportioned on 

;topulat1on, how far m1gbt tbe second house clevlate from tbat 

$ta:ndard? tiJ:lder tbe maJority ;>lan, tbe lower house would be 

~pportioned so as to produce variation in vote atrGDgtb up 
?S 

~o JOO:l and permitting lS~ of tbe population to control a 

naJority of the ssatse The court 1nd1oated there must 1ndee4 

oe some boundar1 to vote dieorepanor 1n tbe lo~er house 0 but 

lt was not transgreeaed bere elnce this plan cODformed esse~ 

t1ally to tbe 9 nat1onal leg1slat1ve standardu UDder whiCh 1?~ 

of tbe population elected a maJority ot the u.s. senate. 
This plan was therefore approved as sn adoption of the federal 

::;lan9 one house being based on population, tbe other on geoo 

grapby. 

Lastly, the court turned to a cons1derat1on ot state at

large nominations ~nd elactions, tbough not even susgeete4 tD 

~~ plan before it. It ventured the op1u1on tbat such eleca 

tiona would not "suff1oen since usuob a plan would be a strike 
76 

lng departure from representative ~overnment ••• ,n 

t;pgreesiouel dietrioting, Tbe suit tn wgsberrJ v, van
diver eouabt 1nval1dat1on of Georgia's otatute establ1eb1Dg 

federal congressional districts. Tbe claim was premised on 

~be equal protection clause and tbe additional ground that 

~ticle 1, sect1on 2 of the Const1tut1oa0 requiring members 

of tbe Ilouae of Bepreeenta.t1vee to be elected by tbe people, 



1mpl1ed distr1ote of equal ~opulation. Tbe most aggravated 

instance of vc~1at1on in dlotrict population produced a J:l 

disparity 1n vote weight. Plaintiffs suggested a. maximum 

permissible population deviation from district to district 

of 1Si£o '~lhile not adopting this or any other matbemat1oal. 

standard9 tbe court round tl1at the d1str1ot!ng1 r;gbile rat1on-
78 

al wban propounded 0 had "become arbitrary through inaction. 0 

One might bave assumed this f1nd1J18 would be dis~s1tlve 

ot tba const1tut1onal issue; ~t not so. The court express

ly deolined to declare tbe d1str1ct1ng unconst1tut1onsl, ap• 

pa~ently because of ite dec1e1on to de~ rel1et. It tbere was 

a bar to granting rel1et, lt lay not 1n problems of Juris41o

t1on1 plaint1~f 0 s standing to sue or Justic1ab111tJ, tbese 

matters having been dls;osed of by Saker v. carr. Tbe court 

observed that tn view of lts earller aot1ons promoting state 

legislative reapportionment tbere was at least a lively pos

s1b111ty tbat political remedies would be available t~om a 

reoonst1tuted state legislature to correct tbe 1nequttlee in 

oonsrees1oual reapportionme:t. If the otber issues here p~e

aented were no different tban those involving state legislao 

tive ap,ortionwent1 the oourt 1-vould be lncllned merelr to 

deuy immediate relief and retain Jur1sd1ct1on to give the pol

itical process the opportunity to run 1ts course. 

But, held the court, the issues we~e d1fferent. Jud1Glal 

1ntervent1on in atats lei1slat1ve apportionment concerns tn• 

o2)• 



volved only a cbeok on unconstitutional state aot1v1tJ. But 

bere ~be ••a~e aot1on was tnextr1oably 1ntertwtne4 w1tb oon. 

gressional authority to regulate congressional eleot1ons. 1m 

abort, tbe issue p1tobed tbe court 1nto a Pdelloate relat1ona 

w1tb te4eral government. aaker •• carr opened tbe door to 

challauge ot state aot1on, not te~eral act1on or taaot1on. 
. 19 

so muob of C01G£OVe v. Green ae dealt •1tb tbis problem was 

not overruled by Baker 8D4 was still 0 l1v1ng preoedent0 -

not for tbe propos1tioD tbat tbe lssue was DOD-3ust1o1able, 

but as 0 stronc author1tr for 41amlssal tor want ot equ1tJ. 0 

Tbe court acoordiDClJ dismissed. 

Marzlaad - Tbe Federal Plan 

81 
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Marrland Committee for Pair Representation v. Tawes in-

volved a double-pronsed attaok on the conat1tutioDal1ty of 

the apportionment of eaob bouse of tbe state legislature. 

MarJl&Dd was one ot a bandtul of states whose coaetltut1on 

made no express provision for perlodlo reapport1oDmeDt. Vote 

41lut1on reacbe4, approx1matelJ )J:l tn tbe senate SD4 ll:l·in 

tbe lower bouse; 2-~ of tbe population controlled a maJor1tJ 

ot tbe seats tn tbe lower bouse wbereas a mere 14~ aob1eved 
82 

that result 1n tbe senate. 

Tbe s~ate supreme court found tD a t1ve to two decision 

that on tbe facts alleged, tbe chances ot adequate pol1t1oal 
8) 

relief for tbe wroDgs au.,la1ned ot were 0pract1oallJ n11°, 



and remanded the case to the trial court, wh1ob had dlsm1sse4 

the oase on demuPrer, tor determ1nat1on as to whether the 

ap!JOrt1oument for- either or both chambeJ'e was unco~at1tut1on

all7 disoriminatoey. 

While not qmestion1ng that the state oourta were bound 

by relevan' Supreme Court deo1sions, the 41saentePa 4en1ed 

that the Supreme Court had the power to confer Jar1s41ctlon 

upon the state courts to enforce the Ooust1tut1on where the 

state courts were powerless to do so under state leu. IeMar 
v,. CAl£, sald the 4lssent, did not stand foP tbe propoaltloa 

that there must be a state remedy. 

The court then considered the relief the lower oouPt 

might appPOprlately grant 111 the event that lt round one oi9 

both nousee u.nconst1tut1onall7 apportioned. 1) The lower 

court shoul4 restrict itself for the '1me beiDS to a 4eolar

atlon or 1Ulconst1tut1oul1fia'J 2) 1t should make clear that 

a the tenure ant\ terms of the present members or the General 
84 

Assembly are, 1n no way • atfeckd bJ such deolaration°, 

though the dissent sharply challeagea the oourt • s power to 

11m1\ the ~etrospectlve effect ot its f1nd1ns of uneonstitu-
8S 

tloaalitJ'J 3) 1t should declare that the state legislature 

had the power to reapportion, even thouafl heretofoN appor

tionment bed been ~sulated b,J the state ooDStltution. 

!be oour' found the source ot suoh leg1slat1ve power ln the 



·"""' pleuary po~er of tbe general aesemblJ to do ell wblob was not 

barred by tbe state coust1tut1on; 4) with seneral expressions 

of ta1tb in tbe leg1slature0 tbe court studiouslJ avoided aDJ 

comment as to wbetber or not it be4 tbe power to reapportion, 

g1ven a leglslat1ve failure to do so; OD4 S) at-larse eleotlODs 

woUld be impermissible because tbeJ ~ere barre4 bJ tbe st&te 

oout1tut1on. 

UpOD remaD4, the louer court toUDd tbat tbe lower bouse 

was unconstit;ut1onall7 apport1one4. '.tb.ereupoa, tbe leslsla

ture promptlJ passed correotlve les1alation. Wb1le tble les• 

1sl.at1oD repreeeated an improvement, 'bere remal.De4 ooasldel'• 

able 4evlat1ons from a str1ot population st&Ddar4. Wbere 

formerlJ tbe vote dlscrep&DOJ ba4 been llsl, it waa, UD4er tbe 

new leg1elat1one re4uce4 to 6:1. Wbere ronerlr 241& ot tbe 

population ba4 controlled a maJor1tJ of tbe sea's of tbe lower 
86 

bouee 0 no~ 1t 'ook approxlmatelJ 3)- to do so. Coaoelva~lJ 

eueb leg1slatlOD COuld be defeaded as rat1onal (a4• 1D tao,, 

pla1atlffs ooace4ecl l's val14ltJ) Q but bar417 as tbe ezpres

slGD of a pure populatloa steaae~. 

Tbe ease tben returnea. to the state S\lPNme oourt tor 

lte 4etermtaat1oa as to wbetber, tD l1gbt of tbs leglelatlve 

revamptDs of tbo lower bouse, 1t was DOti permlesl~le tor tbe 

seuate to rema1a apportioned eesenttallJ on tbe beals of OOUD• 

t1es, 1rrespeotlve ot tbe resultant 4lsorepauo1es tD vo~ 

~elabt. Tbe court, 4lv1d1Di tour to three, be14 tbat l' was, 



on the basis or 0 h1storical preeed~nts 0 &nd "reasonn. The 

court founa particularly persuasive the federal analOSJ un. 

4er which the House or aepresentatives 1s apportioned on popo 

ulation and the states, regardless of popvlat1cn, eaon heV@ 
87 

identical representation in the Senate. 

The court's major premise was, therefore, that a federal 

plan could be validly applled to a state legislature. In up. 

holding the senate acheme the minor premise had, or necessit¥, 

to be that the apportionment scheme under consideration com

pl1ed with the requirements or such c plan. Tbua, even thoQBb 

the validity of the apportioument of the lower house, as an 

independent proposition, was not before 1t, tbe eouPt was r&• 

qu1Ped to consider whether it was in tact sutf1o1entl1 pop

ulation.bssed to justify the senate apportionment on the fed

erel anelogy. Implicit in the court's decis1on 1s tbe tine

ins thet 1t was. 

But as previously pointed out, the lower house bad only 

a loose relationship to population. ODe 1a therefore tempted 

to come to the conclusion that the CQurt deemed thla a autf1· 

cient relatloashlp to release thG senate from anJ population 

requirement. But there is little evidence 1D the court's 

opinion that it cens1dered or was even aware ot the extent 

to which the lower house actually reflected population. It 

apparently consldere4 this no iasue since the composition 
88 

of the lower house as such was not then under attack. 



Slnee tbe oourt 0 s tactual premise 1s ol)so~, so ls tbe 

eoncluslon. Tbe dec1e1on can be read 1n e1tb&r of two wa7e 

t.tltb respect to tbe requ1rements for tbe pop\llat1on•obamber 

un4er a fe4eral plan: 1) 1t ls sutflc1eat tbat pop\Uation be 

merely a factor of some importance tn one bousea or 2) oue 

bouse must essentlallJ be baae4 on po9ulation. 

Ou the actual facts, tbe case ool1l4 only be expla1D.e4 oD. 

the flrst proposltlcn. But if so, this is at best a s'ratDed 

analogy to tbe tederal srstem. On tbe otber baad, the court 

seemed to accept tbe apparent assumption ot tbe trial court 

tbat tbe lower bouse was eseentiallf population-based. 

Tbe posture of tbe NerrlaDd apport1onment 11t1gation, now 
89 

on appeal0 therefore leaves open at least •~o poss1ble lssuee 

oonoernin; tbe federal plan. 

1) Is tbe lower bouse eutflo1ently popula,lon-basei 

as to ta1rlr obaraoter1ze tbe to~l eDbeme as a federal pla? 

2) If so, 1s sucb a plan a val1d basls tor apporo 

t1on1ng a state legislature? 

A provlslon of th$ 1908 N1ob1aen constitution requlre4 

that eacb bouse of tbe legislature be appor,1omad subst&Dtl• 

allJ OD tbe basis of populat1on. In 1952, a constltut1omal 

ameDdment was adopted b7 a decisive popular vote el1mlaat1QS 



tbls requirement ~1tb respect to the senate. Tbereatt&r, 

senate seats were allocated amons oonstitutionallJ frozen aeo

graphlo un1te 0 and not an the bae1s or populat1on, No pro

vision wa£ made for further senate reapport1onmeat, regar<Uesa 

of future population growth or shift, It waa tbls ameDdmemt 
90 

Hbiob came under attack 1n Scbolle v. Hare. Tbe result of 

tbls sobeme, v1o~ed agaiDBt the 1960 census, was tbat vote 

d1luat1on reached a m&x1mwo of 12$:1; aDti. 49;1 of tbe popula-
91 

tion controlled ?l% of tbe senate seats. 
92 

Tbe flrst ruling tn SObolle, prior to B§ker v. Cerr, 

bad resulted 1n a dtsmleeal or tbe oompla1nt bJ a vote ot 

'' five to three. Upou remand by tbe Supreme Court for turtbo 

er conslderatlon ln llgbt of Baker v, Carr, a court d1vi::4 

tour to tbree toUD4 the 1952 ameD4ment uaoonet1tut1onal. 

The state court reaeoae4 tbat on presentat1on of a ted· 

eral oonot1tut1onal question. lt sat 0 aa aa 1Dfes-1or court 
9S 

ot tbe Uu1ted States. 0 It found tbat tbe senate ap~ort1on-

ment under tbe 1952 am~Ddment was based nelther ~ populat1on0 

equalitJ ot tsrr1torr, alQDI pol1tical UD!ts, nor &DV otber 

dlaoe~ble standard. It was therefore offensive to tbe equcl ,, 
proteot1oa requ1remen's of both tbe state aD4 teieral ooa-

etltut1on. Tbe court then prooeede4 to define aa aooeptabla 

standard.: 4evlat1on from eqwal1tJ of vot1Dg we1gbt oould not 
9? 

exceed 2 to 1. Two propos1t1ons bad tbus been asserted. 

1) Tbe seaate apportlonment, as 1t stood• wae ba~&4 on no 



41soeruable rational policy. 2) uDiscernable rational pol1oy 0 

or not 0 no plan ~oul4 be a~prove4 UDlees oons1atent w1tb tbe 

2 to 1 rule. 

Tbe UDierlJin& rationale of tbe rule 1& not altogetber 

olear. ~as tbe court asserti%13 tbat tbe onl7 oonst1tut1on

allJ perm1es1ble bas1s for ap~ort1onment was populatlon8 b~t 

oons14er1ns tbe »ract1oal 41ff1oultl&& of aoh1ev1ng tb1a re• 

sult ~1tb matbem£t1cal precision, dev1at1ona w1tb1n tbe 2:1 

l1m1t were exoueable? Or waa tbe court allowing tbat there 

were 0 or mlgbt be 0 other perm1ss1ble consideratiOLs than pop. 

ulat1on but only w1tb1u tbe l1m1ta 1D41oate4? 

The souree of tbe 2 to 1 at&n4ard la, in several early 
98 

M1ob1gan oases, wb1cb e•t l to 1 lim1ts on perm1oslble var-

1at1oa 1n vote "eigbto aut th3ae oases a~peared to be based 

not on an¥ notion tbat equal protection compelled that result, 

but merelJ tbat tbe state's tbeD ex1sting constitutional ap. 

port1onment provisions d1d. Xet w1tbout &n~ oonside~at1on of 

tbo rat1oDale ot tbeee earlier dec1s1ons, tbe court 0 tederal-

1med0 TAlbat ba£ until tben been mel'elJ' a 4ootr1ne of sta'e law 

into a b1Di1DI federal equal protection standard. 

~ to remedial Qons14ea-at1ons1 tbe court enJo1ne4 

tbe oonduot·ot the fortboom1ns state sanator1al elections 

perswmt to tbe 19.52 eout1t\lt1onal amen4meuta the govel'llor 

and leclslature were 0adv1sed0 respeo,tully b7 tbe Judlolal 
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department tbat leglslat1~n 1S ur&&DtlJ requlred 8 for reo 



apportionmGDt on tbo basis of tbe 1908 oonzt1tut1onal pro

visions (no~ nu.u.awendGd") \iltbin tbe 2 to l OO\illdar1es; tbe 

court further served notioe tbat in the event no suob le~1s

lat1on were fortboom1ng, 1t would order state at-large eleo. 

t1ona for ihe senate -- ·tbis notuitbstand1118 the tact tbst 

aucb elect1Qna were cle&rl¥ not cont$mplated by tbe 1908 eon

st1tutional provisions now held to be controlling. 

Tbe court oonaidered at length the effect of 1ts deci

sion on past and tuture aotlon by a legislature, one obamber 

of wb1ob was now declared uuoonat1tutlonally apporti~ed. 

!t found solutions both on tba remedial and s~betantive level. 

Reme41ally 0 1t provided that 1ts declaration of unoonst1tu

tionalitJ would run purely prospectively trom the date of tbe 

deG1s1on$ Substm\t1vely1 it tnvoked the u~ tao~2° dootr1De 

it found imbedded in state law. 

nC'I.Jbo aeneral r'llle C':_isJ tbat ~here the 
law oreat1DS a publlo offloe is 4eolare4 
void the acts of an otf1oer oontinulD& to 
tunot1on tbereuaier w111, uat11 he ls lea• 
clll auooeede4l be upheld as the aots of 
a g faotg ott cer. 0 100 

Certalnlr, one ot tbe most obvloua oomparleons to be 

made between tbls ease aD4 !!!fer v. carr relates to tbe avau. 

abllltr or polltloel remecUes. Bere, unlike !e.ker0 lnltla.-. 

tlve 8D4 retereD4um prov1s1ona were ooaetltutlo.aally prov~. 

Here, tba maJoritJ not obl.J bad tbe tbeoretloal rlgbt to use 

tbese Cievloes to alter tbe oonst1tu.t10B0 but ba4 1n taot ex-
101 

ex~ro1se4 tbat rlgbt 1B 19.52 to pass the ver, ccmet1tu-



t1onal ameudmeBt ooudemne4 tn SCbolle. Nor ba4 aQJ ettort 

been made to ebang@ tbe 1~52 amendment 07 tbe same 4ev1oe 

wb1ob b&Q brouabt 1t 1DtO be~. Wb&t S11Uif1eauoe lf aQl 

ebo~l« attaob to th1a d1sttact1on was oo~1usred to a o~ 

curri.D&£ op1u1.on. The d1st1not1on wa" there bruebed as1d.e on 

tbe ~aoolliDg tbat it l.al beyond tbe pot3er of a UI&Joza1t,, ao 
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matter bo~ overwbQ1m1Qs, to 0 0Veroome 0 a tederallr proo 

tected. rlgbt. 

Jwl1meat was Btt&Jeci bJ Hr. Jub,loe Stewart on Jull 2? • 

1962 0 pen41r&g t;be supreme Cot.1rt0 til action on 4efelld.aat• a petl-
10' 

t1on for a malt of oes-t1ollor1. SUOb pet1t1on not bavliiS!:~ 

been acted on prior to tbe Hovember, 1962, eleotlOWD, tbe 

eleot1oD for state senate proceeded oa tbe basts of tbe 1952 

oODBt1tut1oDal am&Ddment. 

S1Doe 1~)40 1\leb.-asu bas been ualque amoug tbe ata,es 

in baviq a \U11oameral leslelature. Tbe last apport1oDmen' 

waa DJ lei1alal1ve aot ot 193), laraelJ ln ooDfo~mitJ wltb 

tbe populat1oa bas1e requ1re4 bl tbe eta'e constitut1oa. Tae 

constltution permitted but 414 not 4eman4 ~beeq~ent reappor

tionments. In tbe elasslo pattern, popl.llat1cm obazaaee pro-

4uoed lnoreasimg 41spar1t7 iD vot1ug we1gb'• From a maximum 

of lsll some tweatJ-tlve rears ago, vote 41lut1oa now reaobe4 



a bi&b or over S;l. J6.6~ or the population was repreaented 
104 

by a majox~ity of t;he le.g1slature. O.n this basis a. federal 
lOS 

court 1n Leaous ot Nebratka Munlo1ual1t1es ~· Marag founi 

tbe Nabraska ap1;ort1onment 1n v1olat1on of tbe rourteentb 

smend.mente 

The court ~as asked not only to vo1d the ex1st1n& appor

tionment but to enjoin tbe s~bm1ea1on to tbe voters 1D tbe 

tortbcom1n~ election of a proposed oonstltut1onal amendment 

tib1ob w~uld bav-e altered tbe ~pportlonment bam~e trom pure 
. '·'· ~ ·:. 

populat1on to one wbere npr1mar1 empbaa1s 0 would be plaoed 

on populat1on but between 20 an~ )0~ weigbt uould be g1ven 

to areao 

Tbe court felt no nee4 to express an o~iDion with re. 

ferenoe to tbe ~roposed amendment wb1oh bad 1et to be adop'ed 

by the people, and wh1ob 1 tn UUl event, ~ould reqa!re su~ee. 

quent legislative elaboration before tbe cour.t would be pre-

sented wltb a clear out issue capable of determination. 

Largely because of shortness of t1me and tbe usual desire 

to afford tbe state•s pol1t1cal autbor1t1ee tbe opportunltJ 

to aot, it declined on equ1tJ sroUDds to ar~nt aQJ 1mmed1ate 

relief. lt ~ould, boKever, reconsider tbe matter0 1t DBeos~ 

sar1 0 prior to tbe 1964 pr1mar1es. 

The court expressed a d1m vle~ of state at-large elec

tions as a possible remedy or the solution that tbe votes of 

leg1slators sbould be we1Jbte4 by the Gourt pro~u»tio&~ to 



the populat1oa tbey Pepres.ented. !To doubt was lett0 however0 

that the court \iOuld i'ash1ol!. eoma appropriate remedy if coo:.. 

~elled to bJ tbe leglslature•s tazotion or im~ro~r action. 

'rbough no ap!'QJ-tlonment aot1')n \ozae apparently then pending 

before the state couPt, the federal court expressed tbe tar

vent bope tbat the state oourt could "express itself0 on the 

merits before tbe lssue was aca1n retur.ne4 to 1t. 

There was an enlightened treatment of the issue whether 

state tnlttatlve provisions attorded an adequate 0 pollt1cal 

remedy 0 so as to nege.tlve tbe need for any court 1nterven

~!~~. Taking a realtet1o view of tb1e procedure, the court 

note4 lt required the 1n1t1ator to procure signatures equal

ltmg 1 to 10~ of tbe state's votere spread among a mtnlmum 

of tblrtJo&lgbt counties. Tbe court oonclud~d tb1s afforded 

tbe average 1D4lvlduel voter no real remedy. 

An interesting po1nt concern1ng proper•;·parttes ~as ccm.

s14ere4 bere. Amoug tbe platntlfts were two orsan12ations 

aDd nine Nebraska mayors suing personallY and ln tbe1r repre

sentative oapaclt1es. The court beld tbat only 1ndiv1dual 

voters bad the requisite etand1na, dismissed tbe orian1zat1ono 

as parties, and permitted tbe marora to appear only 1n their 

individual oapaoitles. 

BU4e lalap!! 
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In sueenez v. Notte, plaintifts eougbt a declaration 



from tbe state supreme oourt that the exlatlug apportionment 

to• tbe lower bouse, euaoted ln 19)0, h&4 become "obsolete0 

in 11gbt of the 1960 oensus0 aD4 ~as v1olat1ve ot botb s~ate 

oonst1tut10Bal apport1oument requirements aDd tbe tourteentb 

amaodment. The state oonst1tut10Dal formula provided tor 4e

oeDD1al reapport1oament on tbe bas1s of population but aub

Jeot to several ooD41t1ons that all but Dulllt1ed the petpula• 

t1on req,ulJ-GmODta eaob tOtm or city (ot wblob there were tblr· 

ty-n1ne) was ent1tlecl to a representative re~ees of pop. 

ulat10D9 Jet tba bouse was 11mlte4 to one bundred members. 

Moreover, no totran or olt71 resar41ess of population, could 

bave more than one quarter tbe members of tbe bouse. 

Platat1ffs0 nonetbeleas eatlstle4 tbat •beir tu41vl4ua1 

risb's would be a4equate1J v1D41oate4 b7 appl1oat1oa of tbls 

formula, asked merel1 tbat tbe court vo14 tbe exietias appor

tionment aDd supervise a reappor,1oament on tbls baa1a. Tbe 

court, however, felt oompelle4 to deal w1tb tbe 0overrl4tag0 

queetloa ot ubetber 'be OODS'ltutloDal tormu1&0 bowever sat

lsfaotorr to tbe pla1at1tfe0 was itself oompat1ble ulab tbe 

federal requirement of alv1aa the 1Dilv14ual elector, wberev

er be m1abt •eside .QD4 wbetber a par'' or not~ "the we1gbt to 
10? 

wblob bis vote 1a entltle4." 

Tbe oourt DOted tbe state formula would produoe 4lspar

lt1ea 1u. votiDS stz-emgtb I'UDD1DS ae blgb as 2211, and the 

vote ot a maJorltJ ot electors woUld be 41l~te4 to one quart-



108 
er that enJo7ed U.V others. It declined. to approve suob 

reapportionment, only to face tho prospect or havinS 1~ oub

aequentlJ deolered void or a federal oourt. 

Addf'eesillg itself to tbe lesislawra, tbe cour' st;ate4 

that aa muon ot the utate oonat1tut1oual provis1oD as was con~ 

a1eteut w1tb tedel'al law ID\let be ftlta1ne4. But provisiona 

limiting the membership of tne house to oae hundred and allott• 

1ng one represeatatlve to each tow or o1t7 ooul4 not liU;h 

etana e1nce theJ combined to praclucle a tail' apportionment. 

Wbioh prov1s1on to 1snore was for the les1elature to decide, 

so long as the maxlmum vote d1sorspanoJ did not exoeo4 2:1. 

fum1DS to ramedial ooDS1cierat1ons the oourt actmowledsed 

tbat 1t had a olear-out respoDeib111'7 to 4eterm1De the oon

stltutloaallt7 ot the appor,1oJUDent;, lfh1ob lt ba4 doll$. But 

euoh a duty oarr1eci w1tb it no ooncommih.Dt. power to attor4 
109 

a Nmeq 0 111 tiha absence of OODStiW,lonal warrant. 0 The 

court was eont1dent the legislatur:;;a WOllld act;. It could not 

help ollservlDS, however, that it bbe lepslaWN diu''• a 

federal court probablJ would. 

110 
!Pepnessae • Biker !• Qarr op Bernagj 

The SUpreme Court's deo1s1on punctuated a s1XiJ year 

leg1elat1ve slumber on reapportioament matters. In less than 

three months, a ~pec1al session ot tbe.otate legisla~re was 



convened and lea1sla,loD was passed reapportioning each house. 

Oa the remand •.. however, the new apportionment acts were also 

attacked on equal protection gJ'Ounds. 

'fhe coUPt found the 1962 leaielatlon somewhat of an lmc:a 

provemen' over its 1901 pre4eoesser. The legislation oonoam-

1ng tbe lower house, for example, was a more Ol' less rational 

scheme based primarily on popula,loa while aooordins smaller 
lll 

counties some measure of proteotion. But the court touad 

certain 1rratlonal 41se.apano1es and inequities 1D this aot, 

whlcb 0 ehould be ooJ'J'eoted or removed ln order to avo14 3P8Ve 
11.2 

doubts me to its constltu,lonal1tJ. 0 'lbe sot perta1n1ng 

to the state senate, however, produced anoUler 0 cparq quilt0 

apportionment. It pe~1tted vote dilution up be a maximum 

of over 2t:1 while retleot1ng no 41soer.Dlble rational polior 

whatever. It could not be explained b7 reference to area, 

goverramental unit, population or other st;aa4ar4. It was, in 

shor,, 1av141ously disoP1m1natorJ• 

In oonaldarlng remedies. the oourt stated lts obJective 

that there should be a milllmum of Judloial 1nkrferenoe wlUl 

normal state governmental processes compatible with its re.a

pons1b111'7 lo enforce the Constitution. The 1962 electfions 

would therefore be permltte4 to take place on the baals of the 

newly enacted, though 4eteot1ve. apportlorunent scheme. The 

leglsla~e elaoted thereunder would be allowed time to eD&O' 

valid ~appor,1onment leglslatlon. 



tbe oourt tben prooee484 to 1aJ down mlDimum oonstltu

t1onal stSDdards for valld leg1slatlona one bouse oould be ap. 

portioned on some rational basis otber tban population; but 1f 

it were, tben tbe otber bouee must be base4 °f\ll.l7 and 1J1 goo4 

ta1tb, on numbe~s of qual1fie4 voters w1tbout regard to anr 
U3 

otber faotor.a 

In mrr1v1ng at this stalldard, tbe court 1nterest1ql1 

em~baslme4 tbe tact tbat tbe TeDDessoe constitution ba4 biso 

torlcally provided for d1str1but1on of le&1alat1ve strenstb 

ln eaoh bouse essent1allJ based on population. ODe migbt won

der bow aDd wby th1s uas releYant. Perhaps tbe o~urt merelJ 

sought to give etfeot to established state policies not 1n· 

cous1stent w1tb tbe federal Conat1tut1on. But wbJ tben 414 

tt establisb gu14el1nes wb1ch elearlr permitted vtoletlOD ot 

the state oonet1tut1onal requirements tn one or botb houses, 

at the opt1on ot tbe ls~1slature? 

Tbuo several quest1ona, UDSDewered by tbe court, sugsest 

themselves: ou wbat pr1nc1ple was tbla bistor, relevant to 

tbe 4eterm1Dat1on of tbe to\U'teeatb amerui&r.ent requirements? 

It tbe state's oonat1but1onal tra41t1on bad been different, 

m1gbt there have been a different federal requlremen'? Are 

the boun4arles of the equal protection olauee so elastic tbat 

at one SD4 tbe same t1me a particular apport1oumeDt formula 

mlgbt be merelr permlaslve ln one state~ ret perbaps barreci, 

or on tbe o'ber baD4 requlre4 0 in anotber state? 

-)8-



Tbe oourt tben oonslderei tbe 41ff1oulty tbat lts plan 

paradox1oally oont~mplate4 val14 legislation out of a bodJ 

to be elected UDder w~t was bere toUDd to be a ooust1tat10D

allJ 1aa4equate apport1oDm&Bt aot. Could euob an °1lleial" 

leglslature, bi a bootstrap operation, enaot val14 leg1ela

t1ob? Tbere was at first blusb a rea4J-made ans~er 1n tbe 

state 0 s j! tactg uootrine wb1cb prov14ed for tbe regular1z-

1DI of aot1ons taken b7 officials wbose title to office was 

defeot1ve. aut tb1s 4ootrtne ba4 been autbor1tat1velJ tnter-
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preted 01 tile Termessee SUpreme Court 1n Qcid. v. HeC@Dless, 

not to save e1tuat1ons as tb1e. Tbe federal court questioaed 

wbetber 1t was boun4 bJ tbe rule of tb1s oaoe Datnoe ~e ere 
llJ 

ellforoiDS tbe paramount 4em&llda of' the Federal C,onstitut1on. 0 

I' overcame tbe d.1ft1oW.t.Ji bow-ever bJ oonstrulJlS ~~dd 

1n au. adml tted.lJ' u somewbat teotw.1oal manner0 • Tbat case • the 

oourt reaaome4, stoo4 for tbe propoe1t1on that tbe ~.ra_c_to_ 

clootrlne •as 1Dappl1oable to a bodJ wbiob nooowa .. ot 1ts want 

of autborltr• from a Ju41c1al 'declaration' of tnval141ty or 
. 116 

a estr1k1DS dount of 'be statYte UDder wb1oh 1t ls created. 0 

Aooor41D8ll, ~ we LmerclJl express our v1eHen as to detects 

of tbe 1962 leg1slat1on out w1tbbol4 f~l Judgment or a de

olaration of 1nvall4ltr. UDder suob olrcumstauces, tbe oourt 

reasoned, the K14d 4ootr1me would be tnappl1oable. 

As a purelJ los1oal propos1t1an, tb1e leaves sometb1ng 

wantlug. If tbe legislature bad no ~ facto status onoe 1t 



uknowsg of 1ts lack of autbor1ty, was lts knowladse any the 

less wbere tbe legislation under wh1ob it operates 1e 0 merelra 

4escr1l)ed as oreatlnl a pattern ot n1nv1d1ous d1scr1minat1onu 

ratber than .,adJudged u Ulloonatitut1onal? ~\s the court note4, 

ho~eve~ the_§idd doctr1ne 1tself represented tbe state court 0 s 

b1gbl7 technical effort to avo1d what was tben re&arded ae aa 

1mpeDetrable pol1t1c~l thicket. Sucb wae no lo~er tbe law. 

Tbe oourt round its Ju$tlf1oat1on 1n 1te bro&d equltable pow

er to ach1eve a workable remedy once 1t bad tbe power to act. 

The court left no doubt that 1t wo~-tld telie tbe neoessar, 

action, ~1tbout 1nd1cating ~hat that m1gbt beD 1f the leg1ela• 

ture tailed to pa$S valid leg1slat1on. 

Tbe state 1n1tiallJ appeared as tbe sole pla1nt1ff tn 
' 11? 

State of WlaoQnstn v. Z1mmermsn, pursuant to the author-

isation of tho governor. The oourt hel40 however, tbat the 
118 

state lacked tbe requisite etan41ng to sue~ an4 refused 

to proceed unless two or more electors were name4 as part1es 

ple~tiff. Notw1thmtandlng its suppOsed lack of standing tbe 

State was perm1tte4 to remain a p&rtJ pla1nt1tf aD4 to amend 

tbe complaint by a4d1ng the required part1es. Thereafter, 

all tbe parties ~ere repreaented by tbe state's attorney gaa-

eral. 



fhs suit embraoecl attacks on tbe apportionment ot each 

house of the legislature as well as tbQ OOD6~eso1onal d1s

trict1ng. ~he state oonstltQt1oa requ1P94 reapportionment 

everJ ten Jears, easentiallr on a population standard for 

each ho\Ase. Th1s wa& qua111•1ed tv the Ntqt.&1NllleDts that d.ls

triots be bounded bJ OOUDQ, town or ward lines, consist; ot 

oonti&Uous "erritor7, ancl that no assembly d1str1ct be div10.

ed 1D the formation ot senate d1strlo,s. Plain,ltta cono@ded 

that these qual1t1oat1ons were not 1rrati1onal, alU1ougb thq 

elearly preoludod absolute equalitJ 01 .. d1etr1cte, LWl that a 

val1d apportionmcmt could be oerrle4 out pureu&Dt thereto. 

lt was further oonoede4· that tbe last apportioDIDeDt (1951) 

was valid when eaacted but, claimed tbe pla1ntltts, 1t could 

not serve as a baa is. tor tbe forthoomiq elections ill llgbt 

of the population ohaaaes Fetlecteu b,J the 1960 oensus. 

A speo1al master was appo1nte4 to trr the mer1ts ot ~e 

case ood to reoommeu4 a fair apportionment plan 1n tbe evut 
. 119 

the pla1D~1tte were eDtliled to rellef. The maa,er~s reports 

revealed tba' vote 41lut1oa reached a maximum of approximaiieJ.7 

;):l io the senate; 48-:1 111 the lower bouse, aDd 2.):1 wltb 

respect to oongPeas1onal districts. .rortt~ per cent of tbta 

populatloD elected a maJor1tr or the house members; 42.5% 
elected a maJority of tbe senators. H1a t1n4inge on the mer-

120 
1ts were for the defendants. 

'l!be court;, -however, 4eol1ned to reaon the merits of the 



federal constitutional 1szue. !t a~reed ~ilitb a fi:ldl~ of 

the master that 1n an.v event., 11 tbe balance of tbs equ1t1es 

is against tbe plaiti.t1ft's 9 due lart5el;v to tbe t1we element 
121 

inVOlVed. 0 ~·be action il~S tbe~efore diemissed tJ1tbout 

~raJudioe to tbe plaint1ffs or otbe~s to commenoe another 

•lOtion after AU&~St 1, 196) 0 by Wb1cb time tbe le~1slature 

111ould have had the opporcu.nl. ty to act. 

Quite inconsistentl.v, 1n view of 1ts express re:f~sal to 

decide that ~!1scom1n1 s apportionment amounted to invidious 

d1scr1u1nat1on, the ccurt 1) noted that tbe state l~g1slature 

had fa1led to co~ply with 1ts state const1tut1un&l duty to 

have reapportioned. 1n its 1961 sese:1on; 2) fo\.Uld tbat no •• a 

great d1spar1t¥ ln assembly and senate districts does exist, 

~nd 1t 1s the nut; or the leg1Qluture LUDQer the state cona 

stitutio~ to have remedied such situation oy r~d1str1ct1ng 
122 

following the 1960 census 0 0 )) noted tbat the member3 ot 

t~be court bed written to tbe e.ov.arnor &Ug6est1n& tbat be call 

the leg1slature into speo1al sesaion tor tbe purpose of reap-
12) 

port1on1ll$0 and 4) expressed tbe hope tbat the leg1slature 

ln 1963 would edrry o~t its reapportiunment ooli~t1on under 

the state constitution. 

The oourt e1tber. d1d too little or too m~cb. If 1ta 

.1ctual vie~ was that the Wisconsin reap~ortionment violated. 

tbe fourteenth amend.ment 0 it should have so found.. Equitable 

cons1derations co~d stlll bav~ been taken into account in 



determ1n1ng what relief. 1f any, should issue. lf it was un. 

prepared so to do, es 1ndeeu it was, it ohould not nave exert

ed such presGure es lt «1d merely to compel the state to eom

plJ with its own oonst1tut1onal requirements. It 1s hard to 

avolo tbe impression that tbe pressure here resulted not from 

the court's belief that the federal Oonst1tu,1on req"1red 1t, 

but in the hope that suoh action would relieve the court of 

the future duty to deciae the oonatltutional 1ssue. Federal 

Judicial power ought not.be used for this purpose. 

Given !~tr's scant reterenoo to 0 well-davelopedA -- but 

UD1dentit1e4 -- e~ol protection standards 0 one m16ht have ex

pected a multiplicity or 1ncons1Etent solut1one in subsequent 

lower court cases. As hes been seen such ex}mctatlons would 

not have bean d1sappo1nted. The post-J:laka£ 4eols1one have 

var1ed drastically in their views as to the weisht wb1ch must 
. 124 

be accorded to population in an epportionment; on the man-

ner and extent to which feetors other thaD po}mlat1on may be 

we1ahteo; and on the extont to wbich coDstltut1onal re,uire

men~s vary from house to house in a bicameral legisla~. 

Thus, tor example, lt has been held tbat each bouse ot 

tho legislature must be apportioned substantiallY on popula• 
125 126 

tlon; 'bat only one bouse nee4 be so based; that where 



one house is Go based, the seoond houso ru~ be constituted in 

utter d1Sl"ef6&rcl or population (on tllo so-called etteasral an-
121 

alogr"), or to tbe contrary, tbe second house mQJ disregard 

population only to a "reasonable0 degree (Solicitor General 
128 

C~x's tentative at~estion); 1n yet other oaseG it has beea 
129 

held permiscJible that neither house be population-based; 

and finallJ, it has been ~estea that a legislature appo~~ 

tioned purely on population milht lq thst veq fact be waoon-
1)0 

atitutional. 

AD examination ot these oases reveals ihat the oourts 

have taken two more or less distinot l1nes or attack in Judg

ing an apportionment. Some have taken as tbeir atartin& 

point the Court's suggestion in §pkg~ that a leGislative dis~ 

crimination reflective ot no pol1oy violates the fourteenth 

amendment. Much in the manner or Mr. Justice Clark's &nd 

Mr.- Justioe Harlan•s separate oritlqQes of the Tennessee aP

portionment, ther have accordinsl.J investigated the ration

ality of the factors which might underl1e the apportionment 

and the degree or internal consistency in the appl1oat1on of 

these factors to detel"m1Be whether thase we:-e sutt1c1eut to 

overcome tha "crazr quilt" charge. The followiDS comment 1D 

a case affirming tbe oonstitut1onal1t7 of a propose4 appor. 

t1oument ~lan 1a a oharaotaristlo example or tbls approach: 

Qfhe Seuate apportioament ao proposed 
'bJ the Les1slature m.J&bl seem, a' first 
blueh, to resemble l ~ crazy qullt •••• But 



a stu4J of the groupings wblcb tbe Legis
lature bas ma4e discloses a pattern not 
w1tbout log1c and reaaon •••• 

1D tne proposed groupings of tbe 
counties torm1ns tbe senatorial d1str1otm 
tbere 1eo we ttftd, not ODlJ common see
sr&Pb1oal looat1~ns and oont1guous areaa 0 
but a eomewb&t aeaeral \D11'' of economic 
tntereets wblob resul's 1n tbe oomblua
tloas be1aa 4eslrable tor tbe purpose of 
leclslat1ve repreaentat1on. 8 131 

Otber oourts have teDie4 to vle~ tbe extgnt of vote 41a 

lut1on as dec1s1ve. more or lees 1a 41sregard or 0 rat1onal 0 

explanatlons tor tbe vote 41lut1o~ Tber have tbus tende4 

to aooept Mr. Just1oe Douglas• pbras1q of tbe issue tbat 

0 ••• ,be quee,lon 1s the es'-nt to wb1ob a 
state mar we1pt one persou•s vote more 
beav11J than lt does anotber•a. 0 1)2 

So ln ~1ch1gaa tbe aswer glven was ane more tban 2:1". 

nwben a lei1slat1ve apportionment provides 
41str1ots bavlDS more 'baa double tbe pop. 
ulat1on of otbers, tbe oonstltutlonal range 
of 4lscretlon ls v1olate4. Tb1s 1s not to 
sar that less tban sucb 2 to 1 ratlo ls con
atltut1oDall)' pod. It ls to BaJ Olll.J tbat 
peril eDis &D4 dtsaster oocurs wben tbat 
llne ls crosse4. u 13) 

~or. will aDJ eapl&Da,lo~~t ra•10D&l or. otberw1ee, serve to 1m
~~.~ ·~~J,. 

unmise a eebeme eueecllDS tbose llmlts, l&lld.er tbe I'Ul.lDg of 

tbe HloblS&D oourt. 
0 ••• otber ,rosrams ereatlDs e1eot1ve 41strleta, 
wbetber an an area ver~e populat1oa basla, 
or serrJmaaaerea. as to shape or want of oon
tlgultr, or pl&DDe4 for purposes of tavi41oue 
4lsorlmirlatloa or lnequltoua a4vaatase, mar 
some 4e)' be pneente4 to this Court for test 
asa1ust tbe nat1oDal aa4 State equalltJ olauaes, 
bu' we 4o not p~ss oa tbem at tbe present time. 



Tbere ooul4 be no question, bowever0 that 
tbe1 wou.l4 bave to me.et tbe tor&oin& teet 
/2:17 •••• Perhaps tber-woul4 be required 
1o ~o more, but oertalbly not lees." 1)4 

1D 4lst1nguisb1Dg tbese two approaches, I do not meaD 

to suggest tbat oourts bave 1nvar1ablJ sn4 exoluslvelJ spoken 

in one aet of terms or tbe otber. •lrst, tbe etatestr.plcallJ 

have presented botb pbenomeaaa exteaslve vote dlsparltr !!! 
a 0oramy qu1lt0 pattern so tbat a oboloe as to wblob was COD• 

troll1DS could be avo14e4. SeooD4, lt ls poeelble to sul»3eot 

an apportloD.rDent; to botb requiremeata: tbat lt not be a 8orazy 

qull' 0 aDd f\lrtbermore, tbat lt not allow vote d1lutloa beroD4 

a flaed llmlt. 'l'b.ese ttt·o approaobes are, bornever, wor\b s1n

gltng out etnoe tber lllusbrate apparentlJ d1verseat ooaoep. 

tlons as to tbe meantas ot tbe ooaatltutional reqUirement. 

we eball now ooasider tbe tbeo.ebleal toUBiatloDB tor 
; 

tbese approaobea; wbetber tn feot thor are 1a ooatllo' 0 aDd 

oobetber eltbe~ or botb are a4eq~te t~ eo»e •1tb apport1on-
1JS . 

meat probleme. 

The 0 110 1?\!!'I!OSe 0 or ratlopal•pl&D. clootr1ne, Tble vlew 
136 

oan perbape best be 1llustrate4 bJ Mooowp v. Hpzlan4 4e-. 
l 

o14e4 1B 1961. Tbla ease bas beea elte4 111 some oplalons as 

lDdloa-lve of tbe oonstltutloDal staRdari applicable 1D appor-
1)? . 

tlcmment oases. t:tewau 1avolve4 a oballenae to MaJ*JlallCi'e 

SUD4&J Slue laws on tbe groUil4, lllter f!tla, of azabltrarr olass

itloatloa 1D v1olat1an of tbe toderal equal probeotloB clause. 

Tbue the eale of oertaln ltems aD4 tbe ooDduo' of oerta1n aot-
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lvltlee was probib1ted tn some count1es0 but not to otbers. 

Wltb1n tbe same oo~ty 0 b~s1nesses of a oerta1D s1se were per

mltted to operate, but not others. Tbo div141Dg line between 

which -usiueasee ~ere permltted to operate sod wb1ob were not, 

varied among tbe state 0 e political un1tso Furthermore, tbe 

boure wblob oerta1n aot1v1tles tiGre permitted varied from 

ooUJ1t1 to county. Tbere waa 0 1n abort, 8a 1DJr1acl of excepo 

t1ons for var1ous oouat1esQ dlstrlots of ooUDt1es, c1t1es 
138 

aDd towns tbro~bo~t tbe State." 

Nor was tbere anr olear ev14efi0~ of tbe 1esle1at1ve »Ur• 

pose unierlft&g tbese disorlm~tioDS upon wb1cb tbe Court 

ooul4 pass Juipeat. Legislative b1storr was not ava1la'ble; 

tbere "as no statutory preambles nor was there even a ~rel 

lei1slat1ve formula from wb1ob tbe basis of 41scr1m1uat1on 

mlgbt be iute~redo The Court. no•ever, upbel4 tbe leg1slatloa 

agalas' tbe obarse of uooonst1tut1onal ~sor1mlnat1on. ror 

one th1DC 0 as Mro Juetloe Frankfurter expla1ne4 in a conour

r1Dg op1aiOD0 tbe touvteeatb amell4maat d.oes not rctquire 0 lOS• 
139 

ioal t1411leee0 • 

0 No flnlOkJ or exaet ooDtormltJ to abstract 
oorrelat1oD 1s req~ired of les1slat1on. Tbe 
CODa,ltutlon 1e satlst1od lt a leglsla'ure 
reeJQBds to the praotloal llvtas taots w1tb 
wblob lt deals.e 140 

Moreover, tbe presumption of const1tut1oaal1tJ requlres 

that a les1alat1va olass1t1oat1on be upbel4 1f amr ratloual 

leglslatlve purpose could reasoaablJ be 1mag1De4 wblob woul4 
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broadl.J' account tor the olasa1t1cation. The Court tbere-

fore embarked oa a searcb for tqpothetlcal reasons tbe legls

lature might have bad b7 WB7 Of Justif1oat10D tor tbe Statu

tOrJ d1ecr1mlna,1oas. It roun4 them 1n ample.quantltf. 

Nor would the Cwr' 1Dquire whe,ber the bypo,bet1oal 

Just1float1on OOPI'espondeti to the leg1slature•s 0 aotllal" par .. 

pose. This would put the Court iato the business ot 4eterm1D

lng subJective legislatlve 1Dteat, repeabedl7 4eolare4 to be 

outside ~e Judicial keD. In tbe words et Rr. Justloe !'raals

turter lD the same oasa, but io a dlttereat ooa~t: 

a ••• tbe private &D4 uatormulate4 tatlu~ 
enees wbiob mar work upon leglslat1on are 
DOb opea to Judicial prob1q. • • • • IaqalJ% 
inbo tbe b~en motives wbloh mar move L• 
lestelatul!if_ to exere1se a power oonstltu
t1ou111 oonterred upon lt 1a 'beJODCi the 
competency of tbe cour,a.' 0 142 

These woP4s were tbe Justloe•s respoase to the charge 

that tba basic mot1vatloa bebiad the Blue laws was rellglo•s, 

not seoular. Olle 1Ua7 surmise tba' 1t motive ls an impermla• 

sible oonslderatioa when 'he a'taok ls premised on tudamea

tal t1rst; ameudmen' SJIOUBda, 1t would hardly tare bet,er 

wheD the oharce ls 0 merelJ0 UIU'eaeoaable 4lsorim1aatioD qslut 

oertata economic groups. 

Notwl,hstand1DS the uaqual1tle4 an4 absolu~ r1ag of 

the quoted pasoase, there ls a more muted note runnlaa tbi'Ollgb 

a oertala class of oases tendlDg to establish aa exoep\lon to 

the Nle barr1na 1DqulJ7 as to motive. lf the purpose ot the 
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leslslatlone Ju4ge4 or its bistor1 0 form, or efteot, appearei 

to be racial -ci1ecrim1n&t1on or some otber h1gh1J suspect 1t 

not absolutely 1mpera1as1ble purpose, tbe court would permit 

1tself to 1nqu.1re into tbe 0 aott.aal 0 purpose. And 1f it con

cluded tbat tbe les1slat1on ln tact reflected a wbollJ 1mpro

per purpose, 1t would not serve to save tbe statute that acme 

other 1ma&iD&r7 purpose m1gbt bave validated it. 

This pr1ne1ple 1& 1mpl1oit in tbe Court• s reason1n& 1n 
14, 

Jorema5§U v. Un1te4 St§\te.e. awe war-t1me reatr1ot1ona 

aga1nst Amer1oan c1t1zena ot Japanese anoestrJ_were upbel4 on 

tbe propos1t1on that tbe legislative purpose was 1D taot the 

tboroqb17 leg1t1mate one of cietense aptnet eabot&&e• 

"0\lit task would· be a1mple, our dut1 clear, 
were tb1s a oase 1avo1v1ng tbe 1mprlSGBo 
ment of a lo¥al cit1aen tn a coucentrat1oa 
oamp because of raolal preJu41ce •••• Kore. 
matsu was not exolud.ed from the M111tarJ 
Area beoause of bost1l1ty to b1m or b1s 
race. He was exolwiei beoause ~e are at 
war wltb t'DeJapaaese Emplreo• •• " 1~ 

ODe canaot read tbe recent 4ese ... aat1on oases wltbou' 

ooll0lu41ug tba.t 1n tb1s area at leaet. tbe presumption ot oon

stitut1onalitJ 8Dd tbe judicial dietnol1uat1oa to revle• leg• 
145 

lelative motives aPe bigblJ atteauate4 dootr1nes. AD4 iD 

fact, aa 1n41pant and irritated awareness of motive is 11-
146 14? 

lustrated in some apportlOBment oases, earlr aD4 reoent. 

1 shall aow assume wba' it 1s of cou~se lmposelble to 

tmow: tbat Mfl!wy 1ll\&B-J:iates0i more or less. tbe 0 \'JOU 4ev-

.l"". elopect 0 stnclar4e of 'be eq~ proteo,1oa olauae to wbiob tbe 



Court referred in Bak~r. So formulated, my broad contention 

is that the "no purpose" (or rat1"':ca.l plan) rule is a tool of 

extremely limited utility in adJudicating ap~ortionment oases. 

If loosely ap~lied, it may perhaps play a useful role in eve~

uat1ng those 11 malapportionments 0 resulting from prolonged leg

islative 1naot1on and drift as in Baker v. Carr; but wbere tbe 

court ia asked to pase on a recent legislative product, tbe 

test is frequently unhelpful. In such s1tuat1ons, 1f there 

are to be practicable jud1c1al controls, matbem&t1oal l1m1ts 

as to the ~mum permissible vote dilution are required. 

Por purposes of developing tbia argument, I sball con. 

s1der several hj~oth~t1o~ a1tuations, wh1ch I believe fairl.J 

obaraoterize tbe various forms an apportionment scbeme mar 
take. In eacb case, 1t 1s assumed that tbe apport1onment r&• 

sulte 1n substantial d1screpano1es 1n vote weight. 

1) A state tails to reapportion for a prolonged per1od 

of time. rbe preva111ng apportionment cannot be said to re

flect al1'1 leg1slat1ve purpose (except inaction·) tor tbe reason 

that 1t is unplanned and results purely from random and bap. 

hazard population srowtb and sn1tt. This, of course, 1e tbe 

TeDDessee situation dealt w1tb 1a Baker. 

It the 8 no purposti" standard, strictly appl1ed,. truly 

expresses tbe OLlJ equal protection ~1m1tat1on appl1oable to 

sucb apportionment cases, it 1s a trivial limitation. It la 

broa417 conceded (or vigorously asserted) tbat a w1de var1etr 
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of factors mar legitlmatelJ enter lnto Obe oaloul~s of appor. 

tloDI18nt otber tba~& populat1oaa tbe 4eslre to malatalD poli.t

loal or sovor.nmeatal units as elaoboral 41etrlotsa tbe soal 

of aoblevtag some sort ot seosr&Pblo balanoe to legislative 

representatlonJ Cbe obJect ot 1WN1'1Df& a mlnlmum of NPNSftJ• 
atlon to a varletJ of small bu' lesltlmate la,eres,s, etc. 

ODoe 'b1s latitude ls ooBOe4ed8 it 1s only a ma'ter ot luaGD• 

ultJ au4 perbaps tbe ass1s-..oe of eleo,roalo computers 'o 

ooastruot !!!! rat1oDal formula to Justltr J!l apportloameat 

sebeme tbrougb a oomplea welsb'lDs awl lateneavlq of a var. 

letr ot perm1se1ble fao,ors. 

True, tb1e w111 ~ attrlbuttQs a completelr tlotl,1oue 

~se to tbe apport1oDmeut eobeme 1814er oone14erat1oa. 8\lt, 

lt will be remembere4, uador MfS!f!!!P uotb1DS more is aee4e4. 

Ami Mr. Juetloe Barltm easapcl ill 3us' nob aa ezei'OJ.se ot 

1-.enulty 1n oonatruot~ aa elaborate SD4 complex formula 

to sbow tbat.even tbe Teaaessee apportloameat 1n @!k9E mlsbt 

l»e •a~lOIIallJ 4efede4. If 89l!er cloes no more Chan requlre 

tbe applloaClon ot tbe AO@!WI! tee' to apport1oumeat sltua-

tlaas, it bas labored migbtlJ to br1Qs tortb a mouse. 

~' is reasoDable to assume that !fker 414 more. At ver, 

least, it would seem to bave.ua4erout tbe preeump,1oD ot ooa

st1~'1oaalltr 111 'l'emleesee 41-ltt-tJPe eltua,ioas. Oivea a 

apportloameat eobemG wb1ob ls 'be proc1uet ot etnr rears ot 

bapbasari 4rltt8 1;be oour• wlll DO' u4 sbo\llcl not rea4 lrlto 



the end-result a totally fictitious les1slat1ve purpose. 

ADd so a aumbar of the lower courts 1ft post•i.Ws@' oases bave 
149 

reaaoned.. Where a orezr-quilt pattel'll emerses from d.eoa4ea 

ot uaplanae4 population oh&QSe, accompanied bJ w1de-sprea4 

and substantial vote 41lutloa8 the traditional presumpt1oo or 
oonstitutlonalitJ ·will not prevail. It will be 4eemed that 

a prima tagle case of unreasonable olass1t1oat10D bas beaD 

made and the burdeD of prov1Dg oonstitut1oDal1t7 will eooord-

10811 have ah1tte4 to the propoDeats of the scheme. 

ln taot however, suob a view would seem to do a soot 
deal more than mere11 sbltt tbe blli'Clea ot proof. As a prao

tlosl matter, lt oonclus1ve1J cteoides the eveat ln favor ot 

'hose attaokiq the plan. Por lf the deten4eN of the plan 

ma.J DO lODI&P brpo,heslze 1St ratioDBl•thoUib-t1ct1oD&l GBP 

plaaat1on, it they must procluoe !Sii proof of an actual r&• 

'1onal Plli'PQSa,, they are confronted, by hJpotbesls. witb an 

impossible task slnoe the en4 result was not 1n tact planned 

but the result rather of hapbasard srowtb.. So, at arq rate, 

tbe task must bave appeared to 'be 4etezadants ln l}ik§E x 1 
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carr •. 
~us, normallJ, a Tennessee situatiioa can be mean1Jls• 

full7 affected bJ 'he rat1oaal-plaa pP1aoiple, lt, bu' only 

lt, the usual presumption of oons,ltut1oaal1tJ 1a str1ppei 

awq trom it upoD a snowing or substemtlal vote 411ut1oD. 

2) What, however, 1t the malapponiolllllent complained 



or results not frorn 4r1tt flll4 le~lslative 1uaot1on, but through 

positive act? or What utility is a IigQquan-type rational plan 

doctrine ln such situations? It w111 be useful to oouaider 

these questions in relation to three possible forms or appor

tionment enactment. 

a) A state tails to reapportion tor an exben4ed per

iod of time. Desiztlng to maintain tbe stems JD!Q, lt declciee 

to freeze the exlating apportionment lnto pemauent tom b7 

enshr1D1ft3 1t in leglolatlon or a constltut1onal amen4mea,. 

Tnl& 0 1t will be note4 9 is substantially what was doae w1~ 

respect to the M1cbigan senate bJ state constitutional amen4-
151 

ment in 1952. 

b) A state reapportions, more or less dopartiDS 

trom the st.atus J!Wl• but without the appar'ent; use of a sen
eral formula. The apportionment appears to reflect a serles 

ot .id, Aea decislons for the vary1ns 41etr1cts. The apportion

ment does not appear to be unitomly on the basis of aoverno 

mental unit, area, population or arq other 41acern1ble st&D4• 
152 

axact or oomb1Dat1on ot standards. 

c) A state reapportions 1D aocorclanoe with aD ex

pliolt general formula based on governmental unit, area, pop

ulation or other d1soernible standards, either alone or 1D 
1.53 

comb1natlon. 

The t1l'st or these three situations may be viewed as but 

a marglnal departure rrom the facts 1n §Bki£. wbere the ~ 
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actment merely freezes the 11roduct o£ several decades of dr1tt 

into permanent tor,m, 1t 41tters f~om B&ke£ solely 1n the raot 

that a oun-ent stamp ot approval is given to an apportionment 

scheme whioh until than has been the result or haphazard grow~h. 

In this situation, the desire to maintain the sta"-'s .91!9 is 

express; tn Tennessee it can ovly be derived QJ dubious tn-
154 

terenoe trom the legislature•a inaction. But certa1n11 aR1 

ptper legialat1ve purpose than mere maiDtenauoe of tbe a&atgs 
.9!12 1s as f1ot1unal hore as it was in TonnGssee. 

Whatever oontus1on m8J exist as to the substantive oon

tont ot Baker v. Carr. one proposition at least is clear: the 

mere fact of a legislative contentment with the ex1st1116 ap

portionment ls, without more, an lnadequ.ate Juat1t1oat1on for 

extensive vote dllut1on. Azld 1t makes no sense that the cou

st1tut1·:lnal1t7 of an apportionment should. tum on whether a 

leg1slature expresses its contentment th:roup affirmative ao

tion or phlegmatic inaction. U suob were tho oase, all the' 

would have bean required ot the Tennessee legislature to val-. 

1date s1xty 7eara ot drlft woul4 be that it place its imprima

tur on the end result. Such a view of th$ law would 1ndee4 

be an 1nv1tat1on to legislatures ato play duckm and drakes 

with the Ju4lc1ar,r 0 -· tbe game so deGply teared _, Hr. Juat-
lSS 

ice Frankfurter. 

The MgQpwan doctrine should no more be available to hJ

pothesize a 1DJth1cal rational plan here thu 1D Bal§er 1 tselt .: 



It it ls not. in all 11ke11hoo4, no reasonablo purpoae oaa 

be offered for the discrimination in vote we1()'1lt. Tbus, un

der tbo "well developed 0 standards of the equal protection 

Cla11Be, suob 8D apportionment should fall. 

Let us now consider tba' class or eases 1n whloh the leg .. 

lslature does reapportion 1n some more fundamental form than 

that just 41eouseed. It would now appeal' possible to 1nqu1re 

ln a mean1Diful, noD-t1ct1onal sense as to the legislative 

puf1)0s&, and consequently, whether the mtatutoey classitiea. 

tion beers some reasonable relat1oash1p to that purpose. The 

appearance ls, however, llluSOI'J. 

I shall attemp' to demonstrate this f1ret as appl1e4 ~ 

apportionments whieh appear to reflect a series of .!A J:aas 

lestslat1ve decisions ana secon4lJ, as applied to those wbicb 

are cast ia tenus of seneral and abstract epportlonmaa' form

ulae. ~Jitb respect to the first ot these oategorle&, the 

very fact that the legislation has been passed ausgests a les-
1slat1ve purpose, 1D a sense not toun4 1n Ba~W.E• But the 

mare fact that 1911 leg1slat1ve purpose is suspecte4 does not 

neoessar11J oast lllbt on the aetQal 1eg1slat1ve rat1ouale 

for a given scheme of voter clasalfleatlon. But thie 1s pre-. 

c1se1J tbe gap closed by bQqwap. We need not 4eterm1ne 

nactual0 rst1onala. Only whether the classitioatlon haa SQJ 

conceivable rational basis. 

It we accept this teat, we are baok to tbe dilemma pre-

_,,_ 



v1o11sly s~sted.. Since a mult1pl1oity of factors otber 

than population may be cons14ered, e1noe these may be var~ 

iously and compleXly ~elibted, and sino~ 1n any event 'here · 

is no requirement of' 0 log1oal t141ness" 1n leg1slative clae• 

sltlcat1on, 1t would be the ~are apportionment scheme for 

wh1cb aome "rational" tbou&b b1gbly complex explanation ooul4 

not be constructed. And in teet, those courts accept1ns this 

aspect or the acoowan approaob heve bad little dlff1culty 1ft 

a_pproVifll mass1ve vote d1lut1on on qu1te 1mpro'babla 0 rat1ona 
1;6 . 

aln theories. 

If0 on tbe otber bandp oDe reJects tb1s approaob, lf one 

refuses to attribute a rational plan to voter olass1f1oation 

unless made manifest th~ugb leg1slat1ve history or tbe use 

ot an abstract apport1onment fo~mula, a aeries of new d1f

f1oult1es are encountered. The efteot of suob a compulsion 

is not neceesar1ly to disable the legislature from a~port1on-

1Di as it haa done, aince 1t 1s assumed that some oomplex 

,eneral formula could be dev1sed to aoh1eve the same result. 

It 1s rather a compulsion to 1llumlnate tbe bas1s of the ap

port1onment, tbe faotors tbat were 4eemed relevaat 1a olas

s1tying voters, and perhaps the broad purpose~ served by tbe 

olass1t1oat1ona. Tbere are num0rous or1t1c1sms 'bat oam and 

bave been made ot suob a v1e~ of the requirement ot equal 

protactlono There 1a, it 1s asserted, no sood reason wby a 

legislature abould be oompelled to speak in terms ot rigor-

_,,_. 



oualJ ap~l1ed general formulae rather than~~ decisions. 

It ignores tbe cruo1~1 role of comprow1se. It imposes a re

quirement on tbe legislature of dootrlnal rather tban practi

cal agre0ment. Moreover, 1t makes tbe test of const1tut1on

al1ty reet not on the eBd result ot tbe apportionment but the 

adequacy of tbe le~1slature•e explanations of its &ot1one. 

In short, it m1soonoe1ves the bas1c nature of tbe legislative 
15? 

process, and 1t broadly appl1e41 would destroy that prooess. 

One m1ght respond by auggesttng that such an approach 

need not be broadly applied; that a rlgbt to a 0 ta1r0 vote 

deserves speolal protection 1n our const1tut1oDal scbeme; 

·tbat it is more ak1n to tbe requlrment of equality or rao1al 

treatment tban the ri,ht to be free of eoonom1o d1sor1m1na-
158 

tlons complained or in ~coow!P; that 1t a voter 1s to have 

a sharplJ devalued vote because state pol1cy requires it, 
159 

tbat pol1ay should be made self-evident. 

Tbe pa,-oft ot such a requirement mi&bt well be worth 

the prioe. TbQ requ1rement tbat a state thus 0 explain° 1ts 

agport1onment pol1oy migbt set useful political l1m1~s on 

tbe oxtent to wb1cb it UDtairlJ apportions, tb~s 4ecreas1na 

the pressure for Jud1o1al 1ntervent1on• In &ny eve~t, 1t 

~111 ease tbe burden or Jud1o1al rev1ew. Tbe legislative 

plan would atter all be transparent. It would tberetore be 

eas1 to compare the real1,1es ot an apportlonment aaalnst l's 

claimed purposes. Sut wbatever tbe merits of suoh an approach, 



it can hardly be Raid to be .Permitted, much less required, by 

MOOO\iM. 

Let us review tbe argument to this point: I have suggest. 

ed that if the MoGm1an test 0 with its strong presumption of 

oonat1tut1onal1ty 0 1m apr·l1ed 1n epr·ort1onment oaaes 9 it la 

elmost impotent @G a Jud1clal check. Perhaps 1n drift type 

situations, 1t would DOt be too great a departure from the 

ep1r1t of McGowan to abandon the presumption or oonst1tut1on

el1ty. But to do so 1n evaluating current apportionments reo 

presents a maJor departure from McGowan. Iet lt seems re

quired and Just1tle4, assuming tbere ls to be anr meantngful 

3U41c1al cbeok on tbe apportioning process. Tbe presumption 

of oonetltutlonal1ty ought not come to tbe rescue of an ap

portionment whleb is either tbe result of haphazard drift or 

an ad hoc nonoprlnc1pled leglslat1ve oboloe. aut 1f it does --
not 0 1t compels the lag1slature to 0 prove 6 the rat1onallt7 of 

lte olass1f1oatlon e1tber by pbraslng.tbe apportionment tn 

abstract and generto terms, or otberw1ee expla1n1ng 1ts pur-. 

pose. 

Assumtag a legislature dld tbat, tbe court would f1nallJ 

be faced wltb the task of 4ef1n1ng the substant1ve standards 

by wb1oh tbe const1tutlonal1ty of the scheme would be judged. 

It would no longer be posslb~e to postpone the lssue by mere 

manipulation of the burde~ of proof as to conet1tut1onal1tr. 

The plan tben could not even remotelJ be described as a °CrEW7 



qu1ltu or ar~1trary. It would, by bypotbesls, be marked by 

a b1gh ~e~rea of intornal oona1st~ney. The bard 1a2ue would 

tnen ba confrontea: does .1t ombody a valid parposa? Asaum1Dg, 

as ~e tio, that po;)alati\Jl'l ia ~lot ;ne only perm1ss1ble or1ter1ou 

for 41str1but1on ct pol1t1oal atrangtb 0 toe ~aeation becomes, 

wbc.1t other faoto•·s are perm1s~1ble anci 1n wbat ill1xture7 :Joeo 

the rational-plan dgotrine answer these questions? Abowt tbe 

only poaa1ole answer 1t affords 1s thca.t a wide var1ety of 

factors ars rolavant and tba leg1alatare must bave broad lat

itude to con31der and givo weiibt to euob as it w1ll 0 except• 

ing only those const1tutlo~ly barred. sucb aa race or sex. 

Tbe striking faot 1s, bot1ever, that 1t is pt;rfeotl.Y poac

sible to ach1eve enormous d1screpanc1ee 1n vote wei~bt tbrougb 

the oonaistent application ot otherwise le~1t1mate bases of 

apportionment. It has. for example, be&n estimated that vote 

dilution would run as hlgb aa lOOO:l 1n Michigan, 1f appor

tionment were on the bas1a of uniform repre~entation for eaob 
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county. No 0 crazy ~u1lt 0 , tb1s. It woW.d re~resent the 

ult1~ate 1n elegant e1mplio1t1 &DA cons1atene1: oDe count1 0 

one re~re$entQt1ve. It o~ would attack ~~cb an ap~Qrt1on• 

mont, 1t ooYld onlJ be on tbe basia tbat tb$re waa someth~ 
161 

amiss w1tb 1ts fWldamental par_poae and practical effect. 

~e are f1n3ll7 brousbt baok to :~r. Jus~1oe ~o~as• QUGst1ona 

1a tbcre a oo~t1t~t1onal l1m1t to tbe extent ot vote tnequal-

1ty, regardless of how urat1oDall7" arrived at? 



Limits on vote d1lut1ono ~u1te reasonauly 1 a number of 

the lo~;or oourts have seen tbo queGt1on in this l1gbt and an-
162 

awered affirmat1~elyo It is, tbey have ap~arently tho~ht• 

tm aapect of tbe equal protection requirement that tbe d1s-

or1m1nation in treatment between classes be kept tr:1th1n reason-
16) 

uble boundso As bafl been prev1cusl1 pointed out• tbe ret1os 

perm1tted by tbe3e courts have,. however, varied w1dely • and 

their views ae to ~~hcther the constituticrw.l 11m1ts may va.ry 

from ho-.\se to house in a b1cemeral legislature have also d1f· 

fared. But the ~ompuleion to resolve tbe 1ssue bl reference 

to 5ome fa1rly br~ht line metbemat1eal tolerance has ev14ent

ly been strong. 

Some will no doubt view this as a confession of Jud1c-

1al bankruptcy, a ;root that the equal proteot1on clause 

furnishes no basis for the task tendered bi' the apport1on-
164 

ment cballen&es. ~ undoubtedly. it fur~1sbee no basia 

for draw1ng a prsc1ee maximum ~oUDdarJ for permissible de

viat1on in vote strsnsth. 

One is perhape warranted, bowever, 1n concluding tbat 

extre!llt dev1e.tion 1n vote U@igbt·s.s contrarr to· a broad pre

sent~daJ oonae~ua as to the requirecenta of basic democratic 

norms and beuoe violative of tbe equal protect1on clause. 

Before d1scass1ng tb1a propoa1t1on0 let ue 1nqu1re wbetber 

there 1s any other Jud1cial.li acceptable source tor sucb a oon

et1tut1onal norm. It oannot of oom-se be deciphered textually 



from the tourteentb amendmen,. The e~l protection clause 

1s no more aelt~det1n1ns than la the due process clause. Nor, 

pemaps, 1e the oncinal un4erataudln3 surrounding 1 t atJ the 

ttme of its enactment a ver,r tru1ttul source toP legislative 
16S 

apportionment staadarcls. Mr. Juatloe ~remkturter demoDe~ 

rates quite convincingly that whatever moment or history one 

chooses -· colonial times. the per1o4 ot the adoption ot ~e 

fourteenth. amendment, or the 4eca4aa since ... one oan t1n4· 

inaumerable examples of state apportloumant schemes wh1oh 
166 

substantially departed fpo.m a popula,lon basis. Nor were 

such sohemE)s ob3ecte4 to by CoDgNse 1D pass1ns on the con-· 

stitutloas ot the former Confederate states after tbe Civll 

war. And 1t was aot wldelJ tbousbt that such schemes were 

UJlCODSt1tu,1ona1 and moat oe~ta1D17 not that tbe equal PI'O• 
' tectioD clause prov14e4 a subs\BDtive principle ror Juag1ns 

16? ' ' 
them. 

Glvea the notions embed4e4 1D the political thought ot 

thla nation since 1 u 1noept1on0 this is hardlv surprle1q.:· 

It had never baa paerallf &~Ned that pure democraor •• 

tbe unchecked z-eip ot the maJoPi ty •• was a 4Gs1re4 pal. 

Not O'Dly were obecks an4 balauces OODS14er-tld 1n41speDSable 

as bettZeen tbe various c.iepartment;a ot soverameDt, they were 
168 

woven lnto the ve~ tab~lo ot 'he legislative process itself. 

Moreover, a maJor chapter ot the history ot the 4evelop.. 

me' of tbe Amerlca legislature oouems the srowth ot a 



169 
varietJ or internal devices, wbollr unv1sual1ze4 br 'be 

autbors of tbe Constltut1on0 bavtQs the oommon ob~ectlve of 

frustratiq automat1o popular control. In part tbla seneral 

attitude reflected tbe oonvlotlon ot 4e41oate4 democrats tba' 

suob self·l1m1tat1ona w~re 1D4lspens1b1J aeoesaar1 to tbe 
'170 

aurvlval ot a iemooratle srs,em. lt does not eeeQ to be 

open to d.oub', .:. however, ,., oa tbe part ot otbers 1 t repreo 

aented an elemeat of. susp1olon, lt·not outrlgbt boet111''• 
1?1 

to tbe very p~1D01ple of maJorltr rule. 

However respectable SD4 well grounded some of tbese att

itudes mlgbt be l:n American polltleal tbougbt, recent decades 

bave seen a w14ssprea4 an4 acute 41seetlafaot1an w1tb tbe 

aattomal p1o,ure ot leg1sla,lve apportionment. In WarJ1ft8 

degrees. the d1str1but1oa of pol1t1oal po~er flow1us trom 
0 ba4 ° apportlonmenta bae oome to be vlewed as uata1r aDd 

wroqful in some tun4ameDtal sense. All4 tbls att1tu4e b~s 

even (perbaps eapeoiall.J) preva1le4 a~q blsblJ sopb1stloa

te4 politloel observers. iemarkablr, tbe oritlolsm bas ott

times been eapreseeci wltbout aDJ S\lpport111S arpmen,, not; 0 I 

venture tbe op1n1on, because uaava1lable, but beoause tbe. pro

position seemed selt-evldeD,, requi.l'lrJi no Juetlfleat1on be· 
1?2 

JOn4 common seue and 4emoorat1c lnetlnot. ADCl, lt wlll . 

be obeerve4 0 on a popular level MJ.wr bas been peeted wltb 
1?3 

extrsme11 widespread aooeptance 884 even acela1m. 

Tbeee vlews mar be taken as expressive of tbe tact that 



whatever tbe original undarstanciiDS of the fouPteGDth amend.

men,, however deeply engra1ne4 1n our oomstltutiomal struc

ture the suspielon of unchecked majorl'Y rule, there 1e to4al 

a oatlonal ooneensue that grose malapportionment, at 81.11 rate. 

is SJstem1callJ' unacceptable •. 

Provlrls the existeDoe ot sucm. a consensus, not ~ speak 
1?4 

ot pugiDg its dimeasione, ls no mean teat. The inevitable 

danger 1e that a court will mistake 1ts own strooalJ felt pol-

1tioal sentiments for external compulsions. This, !Dtir All~• 
ls ot oourse a charge made_aga1Dst tbe §eke£ majority. Mr. 

Justice ~kfurter fiuds no such consensus; ~ite the con-
l?S 

traey. O'hero are prepaPGd to atimlt the possible exlat-
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enoe aDd relevanor of a 0 latent conseasue 0 1D American 

opinion but with a sbaPpl7 limited con,ent: a ccnseDsus, tha' 

1s 0 wh1oh lays down no substantive stan4ard tor maximum 11m

itatloas 1D vote dilution but whlob does 1ns1et; that the maJ

orltr of vo,ers must have acoess to politloal routes tor pass. 

inc on a ciiserlminato17 apportiomnent. °CTJhe a&rGemeat; 

oonsistsoa Professor McClosker suspects, 0 not of dosmas abou' 

how government should be organlsed, butl ot the ur.uierlyiq 4os
ma that the people $houl4 be tree to establish tbe moverament-

17? 
al form they want. 0 

Professor MeCloslcey would thus requ1re no more than that 

a atate provide per1od1e opportuDitlea to the maJor1tJ of 

voters to pass on en apportionmeDt soheme. filEh1DeP1ts of &B 



apportlonment be would leave to tbe voters. It tbey approved 

1t, presumabl7 no disorepancy 1D vot~ strengtb 1 however ex

treme0 woUld •arrant 3u41o1al 1ntervent1on. The evil, in th1e 

vlew, ls not malapport1oument as suob, but tbe absenoe ot pol

itloal remedies to a maJority ot tbe voters. Tbese two evlls 

are, of oourse. related. Tbe exlsteaoe of an etteet1ve poll· 

tical meapon 1n the baDds of tbe voters would obV1o~slJ ten4 

to l1mlt tbe poss1b111t7 of grotesque legislatlve malappo~lon

man,se 

It does not seem. bowever, that tbe Court embraced tb1s 

view lD Baker v, Carr. L1m1te4 as tbe court•s 4ef1D1tton of 

staD.4arcla was 0 its focus appeare4 to be on tbe 1Bberent aatve 

of t.be apponlouent, not tbe arooess by wb1cb lt was arrlvecl 

at. Mr. Just1oe Clark attacbed oona14erable si&nltioanee to 

tbe tao' tbat TeDDeasee prov14e4 no effective pOlltioal route 
1?8 

to tbe pla1at1tfs, But wbat was Cbe e1gn1f1oaacet Clearlp 

DOt tD 4eterm1Ding ~betber tbe Tennessee appor,loument COD• 

formed to an e4ual proteot1on requirement, but rather wbetber 

the Court sboulcl exerolsG 1ts 41aoret1ou to sran' equitable 

relief. 

All4 so0 by and large, bave tbe lower courts s1Dce B!ker 

lnteJ'pretecl lt. some bave sou so far as to hold tbe exlst

euce ot pol1t1oal remedies wbolly 1rrelevant. la41v1dual 

oonstltut1oual l'li$bts, tber have bel4, 1n no W&J depend on 
179 

maJorltr vote. Otbers nave oons14ered tbe existence of 



pol1,1cal remedies merel7 as one factor to be we1~4 1n de

termlntDI whether e~i'-ble relief should issue. 

'lo summarize: Por better- or worse, B§kgr bas. I tb1nk, 

commi,tecl the Court tlo some supe..-vlsion of the substanoe ot 

&D apport1oument, not merely the prooeclue bJ wb1ob it is cle

'ermined. ID a 11m1,ed area, tbe rs,ianal•plaa prlaolple, 

..!.aJh, the requlremeut ot 1D'ei'Dal oons1ehDOJ 1n an apportion• 

ment scheme, m&1 f\lrn1sb e standard tor the exei'Oiss ot that 

power. Tbls 1s true, at least, it one is prepared to take 

the quite lesitimate s~p or abandoning the usual presumption 

ot oonatitut1onallt7 upon a sbow1ns ot subetaotlal vote di

lution. Ultimatel)', however, 0 rat1oDB11ty0 mus' eDCOmpass a 

limitation on tbe exten' or vote dilution, regardless ot bow 

srmmetP1oal the statuto~ 4iscr1m1nat1ona. lt there is a war• 

rant for this, I t;bink 1t mus1J ln large part depend on the 

imponderables of a present-day publlo ooneeasua. 

I assume tor 'be rema~4er of this paper tha' ~e Court 

wlll tend to resolve the problem ot standards 1tr detln1q the 

ou~r botmdaries tor varlat1oDS 1D vote-weight. hob a 11m1t 

m1pt take the form ot a NCluiretDeD' that oae house ba appor

tioae4 on population and permlttias the other house to be or

saaiae4 on some otber rational beals. but subJect to max1mum 

limits ot vote 41lutlon; or thet each house mar 4evlate from 

vote equallt¥ within maslmum limits of sa, 2:1 o~ some o~eP 

arb1tr817 rat1o. I do not regard lt uaetul to specula~ 

-'S· 



wbere the line m01 bG drawn. ~or even aasuming a constl~

tional warrant tor 1mposin§ §QmS boun4aey • where the line 1s 

placod clearly involveG an arbitrary element. Moreover, it 

is quite ooaoelvable that the Court will content itself w1'h 
181 

detiniQS the line ~aduallJ on a case b.U case basis. 

Assuming the outer boundaries are fairly narro~ly drawn, 

1 venture tho guess that the requirement ot internal ration

ality will tend to become vest1&iel (except tor exclusions ot 

ooasideratioa or race, sex or other eonatitutionallJ barred 

factors). For tbe narrower tbe boundaey. the easier 1t be

oomes to Justify a~aost aDl form ot lesislative d1sor1m1nao 

t1oa even under a quite meticulous standard ot legislative 

even-bandednese. 

These tbeu are the assumptions on wbioh 1 procee4 to 

coDSide~ the remedial problem. 

Apportionment oases, of course, omn and have aeen com

mtmefild 1D both state an4 tecleral coUJ'ts. This suggests a 

ques,ion whlcb streJA8811 haa been largelJ unperceived or un

eat1sfactor1ly resolved in tbe poat-»wser oases. To wbat de

gree ~ the result varr depen41Dg on the torum 1n which the 

case is })rougnt? Obviously the equal protection clause speaks 

w1tb the same eontent and authority to both state and federal 
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courts. The problem arises bowever9 beoauae or the pos-

sible 1mpact of state doctrines of jurisdiction at the tbresb

ol~ of an 1nqu1ry or of remedial law onoe the under171n« oon-
183 

stltutlonal 1ssue bas ~een determ1ne4. Wbat oompulslan do 

tbese dootrines exercise on a federal court s1tt1ng 1n the 

state. or on a state court entore1nc federal rigbte? These 

questions present but another taoet of tbe problems enscDder

ed by tbe tact that the eDforoement of the equal proteot1on 

clause arlses 1n federal context. 

It is not NltbtD tbe eoope of th1s peper, however, to 

deal •1tb tb1s comparlaon. For purposes of 1llustrat1ng tbe 

general remedial problem~, we wlll therefore aasume the case 

ls brougbt tn a federal oourt, and not oona1der •betber the 

result mlgbt 1eg1t1mately be different in a state court. 

A tbresbol4 queetlon arlsee before considering alterna

tive reme41ee. Is tbere SDf reason why a federal oourt slt

tlng in equ1tr sbould decline or postpone either a consider-
184 

ation of tbe merits of tbe oase or tbe grsnt1DS of relief, 

assuming a fln41ng of an unoonstltut1oD81 apportionment? 

Coaslder the eo-called 4ootr1ne of 8 exhauet1on of pol1-

tloal remedleso 0 Mr. Justice Clark aunounoed 1n bls con

curring optn1on 1n Baker Vo Carr tbat be 0 would not oons1der 

1Btervent1on by tb1a Court 1nto so delicate a field lf tbere 
liS 

were any otber Pellet available to the people ot TeDDeseee.n 

He bad retereuoe to the taots tbat 1) Tennessee lau provlde4 



tor neither 1D1t1atlve nor retereDium; a) repeated ettorta 

to secure reapportionment legislation bad beeo trastrated br 

the verr leglalat1ve bo47 ~hicb it was ola1me4 resulted from 

the malappor,1oameat; an4 )) proposals tor oonst1~t1onal con

vention bad to originate 1n the Oeaeral Assembly. He coDOlude4 

that 0 practloal opportuu1tles 0 for a pol1t1oal .aeolution ot 

the evil were nonexistent. 

Hr. Justloe BreDilflD's oplBion tor tbe Court, while not;-
186 

ins tbese facts, made no till41ng aa to ~bather or not 'bel' 

oonst1tated an absenoo ot an efteotive pol1t1oal remaa,, nor 

what relevance suob a fia4tB,s would heve 1D oonneot1on with 

the Court•s exercise of power. 

On these exoeediaglJ slellder toW1dat1ons has groa an 

amorPhous dootr1ae ot 0 exhaustlon ot pol1t1oal remed1es. 0 

fbe manner 1D wbloh the flU8&\10D baa baeD treated 1D maor ot 

tbe pos~l!ktr oases is nothiJls abort of amaa1q. Tbe disCI!' 

ouss1on bas senerally prooee4e4 as thoqh there existed a 

well-develope4o selr-ev14ent and •ooepte4 dootrtae requlriag 

neltber Justlf1cat1oa nor explaaation. AooordinglJ there bas 

beea vlrtaally no 41aouse1on as to oharaeter1stlos of an ade

quate 0 pol1tioal remed7°; wba' e1p1flcaaoe its ealetaaoe 

mlpt have; alld the tiheoretloal reaoon tor aselplng 8117 s1g

D1floanoe to it at all. 
187 

Tbus 1D W1B1C.A •• lng. y. Slmga, a federal court ae-
olared tbe exle,enoe of pol1t1oal remedies one ot tbe teoss 
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tor lnvldlous a1sor1m1nat1oa. It toUBd tbat ln 19.57 a maJor-

1t7 ot the electorate had vo'ed against conveu1ns a oonst1tu• 

tional convention 1D wb1oh reapportionment woul4 bave flsared 

prom1DeDtl7• an4 that the voters would have a stm11ar oppor

'unl\1 to vote on oonvok1DS a ooBs,itutional ooavent1oa tweair 

rears later.. 0 Tbis0 sa1d the court, 0 ten4a to aepte &DJ 

oompelllag olroumstaaces re-quiring the 1ntervent1oD of tecler-
188 

al equit7 power. u It will,· first ot all, be observed tbat 

the cour''s fo~latioD ls b1shl7 ooatusias: on tba one hand, 

lt; 1deatifiee the existeaoe ot 0 polit1oal remed1ea 0 as aa as-. 

peot of 8 1Dv1d1ous dlsor1m1na,1on°,· and on the otber, treats 

lt meNlJ as a factol' bear1q on the exerolse of equlQ' 41s

cret1oD. In either oase, it 1s not at all clear wby voter 

action against a general ooast1tul1onal oonvent1on some flve 

rears earlier coupled with tbe r11Jb' of another crack at 'be 

question tltteen 1ears later1 should tend to foreclose the 
1119 

oxeroise of Judicial power.· Aad o~r courts bave indeed 
190 

oome to sba.rpl.7 dlvergeat; oonolusions. 

In considerlas tbe relavanoe of pol1t1oal aveuues to 

tbe eleotol'ate, I make one tund.amental assumption:· Balser 

V•' Csrr stands fer 'he proposltlon tha' tbero are spb@\PP• 

.1;.lD ooast1tut1onal standards for JudgiDS an apport1onmma' 

(not merely PI'Otessor HoCloskor 1 s "prooedu~ a recpalremea' 

that the majoritJ ot electors mus' have a perlodio opportan-

1 t7 to pass on an apportionment soheme. ) I assume • 1a anoPt, 



that tbe eltistouoe or political remedies plare no part what

ever 1n the determiution of the constitu~ionalitJ of aD ap

portlOJUDent, but goes merely to remedial CQDSideratlons. 

There are four 41ftertng positions one aisht take as to 

the aignit1oaaoe ot politi@al ~emedles, more or leas oonsis~ 

ant witb the above assumptlon. 

A. It the voters directlJ adopt an appo~tioDment 

scheme, (tor example, through an 1n1t1ative oft Nterendum) 

they bava wa1ve4 ~ const1~tional obJection tbaJ otherwise 

might have and are relegated exolueively to political 1natl

tutions for relief. 

B. While the existouoe ot an apportionment ach=ne 

1avolves no waiver of risnts, still evar1 available political 

means must be exhausted (with a posalbl$ exo9p,1on it it 1s 

overwbelmlQS~ clear tba' sucb ettorta are foredoomed to 

tallUPe). 

c. there ia no 3u41o1al requirement of eXhaustion 

ot politloal PWile4ies. However, lt lt appeare qulte likel.J 

that a practical pol1tloal vehicle ea1ots, a court elttins 

in equ1Q' can put tnla faotor into the soales 1n dehrm1n1Dg 

whether to grant rel1ef. 

D. The exlsteuoe of possible polit1oal remedies 

1s whoUr 1welevant tlhere a oonstltut1onal claim lo preeente4 

w the oou-t. 

Let us now consider these alternatives. 



A. Tbls v1ew is oompletelr lu4etens1ble. glrst of all• 

a blgb 4e~e ot soeptlolsm 1m warrsnte4 aa to bow etreo,lve

lJ a retereDdum registers a voter0 s v1ews. Prequentlr tbe 

propos1t1on under oone1ierat1oa 1e oomplax 8D4 unolear. It 

ls certa1nl1 not u_nknown that a vot1Dg maJoritJ gets tbe op. 

poalte of wba' it thotaibt 1t was vo'lDS for. Even lf tb1s were 

not so:, .. tbe referendum ton of 4eols1on prov14es.no altei'IIS• 

tlvee etber tba JGS or no. An atf1rmatlve vote maJ be oaet 

not baoause.tbe proposition baeloallJ reflects tbe voter's 

vlewa but merelr as a cbo1oe betweeD the lesser of two ~vlls. 
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How oan a mean1DSful waiver be read into tbat? 

Even 1t oae assumed tbat a vote tor aa appe•tlo.ament 

plan represented a meau1Diful waiver, who wo\11.4 be boUDd by 

lt? Wou14 one•s rlsb' to eu~sequentlJ obJect 4epeu4 on bow 

be 1D41v14uallJ had vote4? How woul4 tb1s tact be determtne47 

Even it 1t ooul41 B9Mer tells ua tbat tbe r1gbt to an equ1t-. 

able vote 1s 1nd1vldual. What 1f an obJeotor was not part ot 

tbe vot1DS maJority, eltber because be voted against tbe ap. 

portioDment or was 1Del1g1ble to vo•e ~ben tbe electlon uas 

balci? 

Mel'elJ to state 'lleee quee151oas \Dl4ersoores tbe 1nval-

14ltJ ot a walver tbeorr. 

a. Tbls would be the apportionment aualoi\le to the N• 

qulremen' of exbaust1on of state remedles, let us ear, 111 tei• 
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eral babeas co~us prooee41ngs. Tbe s1m11ar rlag to tbe 



words sbou14 not, bowever 0 obscure ftmtiamantal 4itterenoea, 

There is no generally establ1sbed doctrine tbat pol1t1oal rem

edies must be exhausted as a precondition for 3u4lo1al vln4l• 
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cation of canst1tut1ooal r1gb,a. Moreover, tbe strtngent 

lmposltlon ot suob a requirement la apportloument oases would 

place an absolutely 1ntolerable burden on tbe vtnlloatlon of 

oODBt1'u'1oaal r1sb's• 

If tbe otumoe of reform tbroup pollt1oal avemaes I.e 

sllgbt, must tbe pla1nt1tf nonetbeless go tbroU3b tbe motlons 

pro forma? Or wo\114 'be requirement operate oDlJ it tbere 

was a reaaoaable obanoe for suooees7 oa•erm~1ng wbetber or 

not tbe obar&Oes were 01'eaaonable0 would ott,lmea be an exer

o1se 1D pure guess-work wblob a oovt ls not better eq\llpped 

to 4eo14e tban aDl cracker-barrel pol1t1olaa. la any even,, 

1a an 1D.dlvl4ual pla1Dt1tf S1fllle-b8ncie41J req\llred to mount 

a maee1ve state-wtde rete~Dium osmpalso, or lobbr 'be aiate 

legislature, or trr to set a oonst1t~t1oual ameD4meat eaaote4, 

or a oonatltutlonal conventlon called, witb all tbe atteD48Dt 

expense 0 dlffloultr, \Uloerta1atJ aa4 4elar, as a preooll4itioa 

to ~wiloial eatoroemen' of hls oonstltutloDal- rlabts? It be 

could reasonably clo tbese tb1Dgs, be would. probablJ not be ln 

court. 

lt oeD, of oourse, be sald that pla1nt1ffs treqtaentlJ 

aN onlJ DOmlJaallJ o lndl vl4uale o ' that 1n aotual1tr, tber are 

represea•atives of orsaulse4 1Dtereste. Tb1e ls ot,t1mes 

-?2-. 
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tne. But it 1s also true that eve tor euob oPganlmed 

1!\terests. 1t is often an all but overwhelming task to go the 
l9S 

pol1tloal route. But the baslo obJee,1oD rema1os that the 

pla1ntltts are suing foP lndivldual ri§bts and the ~poeitloD 

of such a bur4en la aa 1n~lerable preoon41tio~ ~ Jud1o1al 

entoroement or the Coast1tllt1oa. 

c. There ls no theore,loal obJeo,ioa to this v1ew. In 

Dlaal1 appor,iollBlent oases. the poss1b1l1ty ot polltloal resolu• 

'ion ot the problem appeared lmmine:nt. Eltbes- a •eteJte~UiwD196 
was pencU.Dg, or a legtslatlve ao.,lon appeared qulte likely. 

lt 1s eut1rel7 loglaal and cieS1Nble that ia auob situations 

the ooart ebould have 'he CU.soN,ioa to dellq relief. 'lbls 

appi'Oaob does not rest c:m arq meobanlstlo view that theore-. 

leal pollisleal reme41ee bar Judlelal aotloa; PBUler lt reoos

Diaes that la oertai.D situations tbe polltloal departments 

appear to be la the proeess or seri.ouslr ooplDa wl ~ the prob

lem. WheN there 1s a reasODable poasib1l1ty that a polltloal 

selutlon will be fortboomlftg w1thou' exoess1ve dele¥. there 

seems to be no obJection wbaHver to a oour' Wiklfta tbls tao' 

lnto aoeouat la deciding whetJheP os:» when to sr8Dtl rellet. 'lbe 

atbendont; 4e187 ls a small GflOU8b prloe to pq flo avol4 a 

Ju41elal resolution of what o'bvloualy is muah be'ter lett to 

the polltlcal authorltles Where ther mer be prepared to act. 

D. It t;hl& view merel7 declares that there S.s no 1n

tlex1-le doctrine raqulrlng Judlolal 4anlal, it 1s fully con-
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s1sten' with "C 0 • If ou the other band, 1t attempts to bar 

oompletel1 a ooneidoratlon of posalble available polit1eal 

alternatives to a Judloial remedy, it soems an unwarranted 

11mltat1on Qpon the proper dlsoret1onar,r power of a court of 

equitr. 

The dootrine ot exhaustion or political remedies, 1t 1D

dee4 there ls one, does not oall tor the 0 pollt1oel exhaus,1on° 

of the plaintiffs but rather a ty9$ or Jud1o1al 8B~tea,1on° 

where there appears a l1~el1hood or ohaase throush normal 

state political cbannele. as 1n other matters 1nvolv1nc the 

$Xeroiae ot dlscret1on, a var1et7 of factors can aDd should 

be weighed b7 the courts 1n 4e,Qrm.in1ag questions or rel1Qfl 
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how close the elect1ons an. how severe the malappoJ't1on-

ment0 what the poss1bilitiea a~c tbat the po11t1osl depart

ments w111 correct the situation. While the eourte• disous

sions as to the signlflcance or a pol1tlcal remedy are tar 

from clear, lt appeaPS in most oases that their aotlons are 

oompatlble with this vieu. 

Assume now that a court hae toua4 the reappontomaent .. 

under conslderatlon 1Doons1atent with equal pro,ectlon re~lre

menta, and that there a-re no general obstaolee of tb$ t7pe 

just OoruJ14erecl barring Jud1clal 1Dtiervent1on. Tbe court 

must now study various remedial alternatives an6 weigh tbe 

dlfficultles, botb practical and tbeoretloel, assoo1ate4 wlth 

the respective alternatives. 



MJ coasld.erat1on of the theoretical probl$11& implicit 

in the use ot certain ~emedlee will, ot neoees1ty. be 11m1te4. 

It ie after all possible to oast the entire oontroveray over 

bkm" y • Qat£ in remedial terms. It can be SPilled, I wppose, 

that a possible remed.y is val1c1, either because Judicial st;and~ 

ards are lack1!J8, or because the 1asue is 0 polit1eal0
, or be• 

cause the remedies are 1nev1tabl7 41rected against movereisn 
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states in a manner barred b,J the eleventh amendment. 1 do 

not, houever, 1Dten4 to re~gue the lmsio merlts of BakU' in 

remedial terms. I w111 consider theo~etioal obJectiona, there

tore, onl.J iasofar as it mlght be thought tha' a par'lcular 

remedy 1s inappropriate, even lt the tuad"i.mental vallditr ot 

lftkft£ is ~kd. 
1 It w1ll be useful to consider \beae problems ln tuo etages. 

Tbe tirat stage lnvolvee e formal declaratioD that the entottas 

apportionment la unconetltutional. Havins done that, the ooun 

typically uoulcl then atfol'tt. the political authorities a reaooa

able opportun1t,r to resolve the problem. Aesum1og, however, 

that the legislature showed ltself inoapable or un=1111DS to do 

the job, tbe court would thea have to consider more drastlo re

medial devices. 

Tbe lnltlal atep, ot course, is R declaration that the ap. 



portionment v1o1Rtea the eque~ protection clause ot tbe tour• 

teenth amendment. This has sometimes been eouplec.l t~lith an 

inJunction against the conduct of further elections on the 
199 

basis of the ex1st1na apJJOrtionment scheme. Typically, 

the courts have reserved further action to a later time, spe. 

clfically affording state political agencies the opportunitJ 

to act. 

It will be reoollilcted that .Bilk@£ l'Ia.s handed dol'rn on.l1' 

about sevt;;n months prior to the !Jovember 1962 elections and 

a good deal lees than thet before the tall primaries. UDder 

any clroumstancea, the lower court~ would have been faced w1'b 

a most demanding task 1n a new ana oomple~ area. 'l'he qulte 

aceldental tlm1nc or tbe ~;t dec1s1on, however, superimPQsed 

an additional burden on the courts .• 

r~ of the lower courts felt under compula1on to achieve 

results ln time for the forthcoming elections. Only a short; 

time was therefore available for the enactment of new le6is

latloD, for securing the necessary court approval, an4 for 

alterins the cumbersome election maohiner,y 1n aecordaDCG w1tb 

th@ new leg1slat1on. Thus if a legislature passed aa act su'

se~entlJ determined inadequate, it would in all likelihood 

bave had no rurther opportunity to act in time for tbe 1962 

elections. This would have either compelled tbe court to 

fashion a solution or would have postponed the ramed7 until 

tuture elect1ons. 
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It 1e this feet which may e:tplain the ama1zing prol1fe~

at1on of advice and "gu1de lines0 uh1ch a variety of the 

courts undertook to lay dO\'ln. This the courts attempted to 

do bf 1) giving the 9011t1cal departments 0 adv1ca• as to ac

ceptable eolutions; 2) 9 deo1d1ng0 on a range or oonatitutlon

ally acceptable solutions or 1nd1ca.t1ng those det1n1taly un

acceptsble; or )) with or w1thout havinG done eith&F of the 

above, n~uggest1ng0 or 0 deoidinau what it would do in the 

event the state legislature declined the invitation to enact 
aoo 

a valid apportionment. 

Much ot this self-impose6 pressuz-o for olear guide lines 

probably reflected alternate att1tudoa on th~ part ot the 

courts: the peos~.m1st1o viaw that the legislature trould do 

the very minimum required or it, if that (therefore 0 unless 

the legislature wero told in unm2.atakoble terms what that 

minimum wos, no valid legislation would be forthcominG); o~ 
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the cheerfully opt1m1at1o vlew, expre.saed by a munbe:r or oourts 0 

that the legislature would do 1ts duty it only lt lrnew what lt 

ttl6S. Georgi~l turniahea an extrema example of the extent to 

wh1ch some or the cou~ta went in sett1ns meticulous su1de lines 

and 1n advising tho legislature concerning the oonatitutioaal-
202 

1ty of various possible ochemes. 

It will be obEJerved ·that euoh unde~tekine;s presented a 

seve~e burden to 'hG cou~ts. 7he1 were p~$sse4 lnto the effort 

to fashion a details4 stauaa~ sufficient not merely unto the 



.~ 

day, but for any end all oonceivable casas which might come 

before 1 t -- thl~ at a stase when the ease latf utls yet at a 

relatively primitive level and developed only in lower court 

opinions. 

Whether auch adviooey opinions ,.,ere a proper d1echaP'&e 
20) 

of the judicial function can certainly be questioned. Ono 

cannot help wondering whether the desire to arr~~t the 1962 

elections tias worth the pr1oe ot inJe~·;tins tha oourta into 

such p~mr:..ture tmd sweept.ng establiahtllSilt of standarda 0 a.s 

well as the deo1s1on whether hypothetical plans not properlJ 

before tbe court conformed to the announced ~tantiards. 

Xt w1ll be noted that the courts' a.~tion th11a tar ooa

sidared oarmot ba viewed 1n the nature of an J,n tarrcrem Juq

ment, if only for the reason that ~he Supreme Court had iR• 

dicated no doubt thet judicial r~aefies tor enforcement uere 

3Va1lable. It ie however d1rf1cult to read the deeisiona or 
some of the lower courts 0 previously discussed, without sona

ing the feMent hope that the t1eclarat1•'n of unconstitution

ality and threat of turther actior1 would trigger ~ acloquate 

legislative res~)nse. 

Postponing for a m~ment tho obvioue remedial dift1cult1ea 

1t the legislature were not so obliging, it 1a t10rth cons1der-

1Df£ one problem t·Jh!ch has arisen even on the level ot a mere 

declaration of unoonotitut1onal1ty. Under the law ot at least 

some states, a declaration that B legislature has been elected 



under aD uacomstitutioDal law deprives that body of aDN lee• 
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1slat1ve autbority, even to pass a new appoPtlonmeatJ law. 

True, maJl1 states emplolf oDe or another vers1oa of tbe As 

gacg doctrine wbloh more or less 1mmunises the lesislatuzto 

from automatlo ana 1M hll' clestruotlon 011 a fiDdiDS ot aD W'.l-
20.5 

ooastltu,ioual apportioament. It 1e not the purpose bore 

to summerise or aDaqze the body of state law su.rroUJJ.diDS 

thla doctrine. The on~ relQVant 1eaue here- ls the effect 

on a federal court or a doctrine of state law whlob provl4es 

tor tbe dea~ ot a legislature, retroactive or prospective, 

upon a tiD41ag ot a malapporti.onment. 

Is sucb a law b1D41q oa e te4eral ootli't? lt so, dare, 

or OQD, a tetleral oour' make a pronouacement wblob will solUld. 

\be death tmell o.r the state le31o1at1ve twaaoh? This ·tery 

problem was presented in Baker upon tbe remaa4 \0 'he 4lstr1oi; 
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ooun. !ermessee law embodied 1a l\44 y, lid'Plftt!s was 

to tbe etteet tha' a declaration of uDOOnst1,utioaal1tr wou14 

ettectuallJ destror tbe leg1sloture. Tbe federal 4lstr1e' 

oourt ~s,ioue4 whetber suob a state dootrtne would be biD~• 

1q on it iD a NGpportiollmeD' case. Tbe oourt was no,, bow

ever. compelled ho Cieoi4G this issue squarely slnce it was able 

to esoape the 41tt1cultr tbroup aa admlt~dlJ h1Sbl7 teobDl· 
~8 . 

oal illt.erpretat1on of tbe Nle. But aseume lt had no' bGOD. 

Note that the laeu.e thea 1s not whether state remet~ial 

4octr1ae is b1ad1ag oa a federal court wb1oh is eatoroiag para-
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mount ooas,1tut1onal eomtn81lda. Clearly it 1s not. And it 

Ba1Jer se•tle4 nothing else, 1b determined that it la7 within 

the federal Jud1o1al power to declare a state apport1oBlilent 

unoorwt1tuti1onal. fhe issue ar1aea wbeu tbe substautS.ve stJ&te 

lAni proviues foF the destruo,ion of tbe leslolatuFe upon eueb 

a tintllng. Can a te4ePal co\lr\ control the imPAAJi of ita 

4eolarc:\tion or t.U1Constltut1ona11tr? CQD it abrogate. tor Em• 

am~e~ a Oh.t" M tagt;o dootrine ae a necessary 1ncideDt Of 

ita power to entoroe the CoDStltutlon? To Hr. Justice 8raak· 

tttrtGr, tbe aaem;r wae a olear negative. This 1rleapao1tJ, 

for him, waa merel.J oumulative evl4enoe or tbe lmpropr1etr 
210. 

or· Judicial 1ntervent1on iD apport1unment oases. This 

view draws appareD' suppor' from the foot thai) Tenueasee 0 o 

~ (Mt;o doctrine had prevlouelr oeeza characterlzeu 'b7 the 

Supi'Gme Court ea an adequatG iadepea4eot state poUDCi tor 
211 

41smissal ot u apportionmea' ooafllot. 

But; lD oommea'lDs oa DU. tsbe Court 1n f;!eJtel! noted tba' 
0 a state cour,•a 1nabil1t~ to grant rel1et does not bar a 

212 
federal court's assuming Jur1ed1ot1oa." Nor0 granting 

that tact, does lt mako aeue that; tbe jur1sd1ct1oft be lim1te4 

to 4eeree1ns a oatastropbio torm ot rel1et merely ~ause 

state lew makes it suob. No state doctrine should be b1n41ag 

ou e federal court implemGDtiq the CoDBt1tut1on wbiob trt~s

tMtes the exeoutioa ot that power. It would seem SOliDi to 

bold 1B suoh situations tbat the state law ls no loQPr an 

-eo-



independent factor, tbat 1t amounts 1J1 effect to a frontal 

challenge to federal power and must therefore tall. 

Yet another possible response ma, be made to Mr. Juat1oe 

Frankfurter's view. Even aaswni.Dg tbat a tecleral oourt oano 

not control the 4estruot1ve s1de-efteots of ita decree upon 

the legislature, this does nut aeoesaarlly make the exercise 

ot federal power catastrophic. lor the 4estruot1on ot a 

state's les1slature would clearly deprive it of e Fepublloan 

form of pveAmlent. If the state had no 1nst1,ut1onal re

sources for r:-ev1viag a legislative brenl'h, COftiJ'G&S pres.-
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ablJ would. It may border on the blsarre to sugest tbats 

Coagresa should be the meehaniam for const.ruetin& a state 

legislature. It is, however0 no lese ~isarre than the·dOOtrine 

which would. create the neoessitJs that a federal 09UPt 1a POW• 

erless to pPevont tbe deetruct1on ot the sta~ leGislature as 

a result of 1ts decree, merely bacause atat$ law seems so to 

provide. 

lt seems not premature to observe tha' neither tbe worst 

tears not the beat expectations from a simple Judio1al decla

ration of uacouat1tut1onallty bave been realised in the poat

B!ke£ oases. 1bere has been little of' the 0 rovolt1 on tbe 

part of the state pol1t1oal authorities expected b7 some. 



On the other hand 0 it seems ablm<itmtlJ clear, trom the 

review of poa~u oasea prev1o\lely W14a19taken. tha' a mere 

Jud1o1al pronouncement that an apportionment scheme i.a tmeon

st1tut1onal has not tnsured automat1o total surrender bf those 

legislative maJorities whiah have been tbe b&net1o1ar1ee ot 

malapportionment. True. some state legislatures have under 

Judlo1al preeoure aooepited in vaeyins desroes, aD<i with more 

or leas sood ~aoe 0 the duty to reapportion. Some leg1sla

,ures, hot~ever. have .found themselves incapable of actins. 

Others bave reapportioned, but in the op\rlt or mak1n& the 

veey least change neoessaey tio pass mdster before the oourt -

and have tailed.. This or oourse 1e not in tbe leas' sv

pra1s1JlG• I'o a d6tgree 1t lDSJ refleot leg1elat1ve 1ntrane1-

genoe; but to a large clegee it no doubt Nfleats a aatural 

lack of ethusiaBm on the part ot the 1eg1alators lo vote 

themselves or the1r colleagues out of ottloe at a otage when 

1t is far tram aleazo bow far the .Sllpreme Court w1ll require 1 t. 

The pootUPG ot our cue ls now this : tbe court bas tolllld 

no equl table bar to Jlld1clal relief J there has boeD a f1nd1ng 

of YDConst1tut1ooal1ty; the legislature baa been given reaso~ 

able opportUD1t7 to pass oorreot1ve legislatioDJ an4 either 

throup 1naotion or 1natlequate action, 1t has tallecl to pro. 

4uoe a oonot1tutJ.onal apportionment. 

At this po1nit, thore are two d1raot1ons 1n uh1ob the 

court conoe1vably mlsnt move. It might attempt, through 



mademus, to oompel the legislature to act. Aa a theoretioal 
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matter at least, such a move 1& perhaps not precluded. 

Whatever the theoret1oal ava1la~ll1tJ of suob a remedJ, there 

are 0 however, powezttul praot1oel oons1derat1oDS wh1oh explain 

whJ this remedy has not ana ought not 'be iavoked. lt would 

pJ~Gduce an absolutel.J uanecessary aDd rislq controntat1ora of 

lesislat1ve and Judicial power. Nor 1s there the ott-setting 

Juetif1oat1ou that 1t would be 11ke1J to proauoe suoceea. For 

it the oourt•o deolars,1oa ot uaconsti,utlonal1t7 oo"pled with 

the eapresa or implied threat of a Judioial reapportioDtDGDt 

bas proved 1Dsuffiolent stimulUS 'to legislatiVe &otloD, 1 t. i.e 

doubt)tul that mandamus tzould fare better. It mar s1mpl7 be e 

pol1t1oal impoas1bll1tv tor a legislature to agree on correc

tive legisla,lOD, To say tbo.t lt is merelJ being ordered to 
, 

perform tba 0 non-41soretloJ1U7° task of exere1s1fts its disors

t1oa does not s1mpl1ty tbe legislature's task. No court ln 

a&N of tbe poe'-ftaker oaaee rev1ewecl, bas regarded IDallciamus 

of the legislature a eerlous poselb111_,. 

We will now consider those remedial teohD1ques whiob 
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have received serious oons1deration br tbe lower courts 

slnce Mar !a gvz. The,- include the following: 

1) The order1fts of state at•l&J'ge elections. 

2) Ra1Dtain1Dg the ex1st1ng d1etr1c' lines but as

olgntng a welshte4 vote to tbe legislator or legislators tram 

the respective d1str1cts, proportional to populatloa. 



') Ree.r.·portionine: by Jue.1c1al man1pulat1cn ot elec• 

toral district lines e:n.d/or reassignment of the number of re

~~resentatives to eaeh distriet. 

4) Eevert1ng to e pr1~r valle apporti~nment scheme 

uaed in the etata. 

S) Assigning a master the task or prep~ring a plan 

foP submission to the court. 

Untll thlo point, the court 8 s task has been the negative 

and traditional one of destrortng an unconst1tat1onsl plan. 

But eleotlous must be held, anc! some apportionment pl81l must 

be 1m~rovlsea. Tne legislature hes ~ot provided the solution, 

so the court must. The court's teak now becomes the unusual 

one of conetructlng an aceeptsbl$ olternatlve to the.t wh1ch 

it baa struck down. 

But there ls an almost infinite arr·ay of conoaivable 

plana which ~1ould be eonstltutlonally acceptable. i'hc oour' 

must obcose the one from ~e array. Ulearly its oboloe wlll 

depen4 not on constitutional eonel4erat1oma alone, since by 

hypothesis, there are manr wh1ch tall w1thin tbe oonstitu,lon• 

al ambit. In shor,, it le maklng a ohoioe not beoaYJse thePe 

is no other, but because~ choice must be exercised if a 

remea, is to be fe.shione4. If the court has avoided the pol

itical thicket unt11 now 0 lt can no longer ao eo. 

All but the last of the possible remedies llsted differ 

in the degree bo whicb tbey u.so prev1ousl7 exp1'0Saed polloles 



of the state 3~ a basis for npportiui"J~l(3ilt. ~ay cliffor also 

ln the extent to t-:hich they force ~J. court oxplici t~.y to we!~ 

.. ~he various factors t1hich may lec;it1me.tely be consldf.~red in 

an o.pportiulL'llent. ilut they aru similc~r in onv re~pe'tt: that 

compel the court to make the inherently politicel decision of 

ehooai113 from muong competi~ but equally conatitut1oool al

tcrnu.t1 ve~;. 

~hiu 1o, or course 0 tho inevitable cons0t1uence of tiskU 

Y. Sax:r. For surely the oase C.oe& not mean to pr:oole.im e. 

constitutional right but withhold an effective remedy. If 

one assumes, therefore, that the prlr.1ar;r adjudication as to· 

the constitutionality or the apportionment dev1ves from legal 

standards, the fact thst political choices must be e2tero1ae4 
. 216 

on the remedinl level ls an acceptatle cost. But the ooe' 
may be greater or less, both in practical ane theoretical terms, 

depending on the choice of remedy. 

Each of the alt~at1veo, 1t will be obsorved, 1a SQbJect 

to certain obJections. But Judicial 1ntervent1on 1s not pre

dicated on the notion that perfect ~sults are obtainable. 

The premise rather is that a reasonable solution, oons1stent 

w1th the Const1tuticn, is man~ato~y as against no solution • 

. In oonsiaering the beat form of remedy, 1t 1s me&nins

less to aim at defining prec1st) staudar<is. U 1t ia d1ftioult 

enough to tormulatG Jud1oial bouneariee setting the outo~ost 

limits fer a constitutional fiPIJOrti(Jlmtant, it 1s a theoretical 



im~saib1lity to provide ~1ud1oiv.l stAndarffJ for the "bestQ 

nprortiormlef),t. It is sugr;estcc'l, ho\1ever, the.t the~e are sev

eral meaningtui considerations And goals whiob the courts 

should bear in mind in ff\shionil'lg a Pemedy. These ~e.v0 the 

effect of minimizing the Ppol1t1cal 0 component in an appor

tionment decree. 

l) The court's gosl should no' be the eetabl1phment ot 

an ideal. apport1onment 0 but re.ther the establishment of an lolA 

toe solution Which will ntmtreeze0 the existing dlstr1but1ou 

of legislative power so aa to permlt a newly constituted lea-

1slat1ve majority to do the task as it will. Howevar 0 it is 

inevitably the caae that a givSD a.pport1onm~nt tcads to 1'8• 

produce itself. Tn1s is so for the simple reason thAt the 

new interests favored by the plan w111 do what they can to 

maintain themselves in power. Thus, tmile the courat•a goal 

is me~elr to 8 uotreoze8 , the manner in which lt untpeemes wlll 

tend to determine what groupe and interests hava the dominant 

voice ln shaping future apport1onments. 

2) The conclusion I derive from this is that to the 

11mlted extent ~~Ea1ble0 the court should attempt to devlse 

that scheme having the greatest clatm to political neutral1tJ. 

Two prinol.ple oousideratlona aro relevant to th1a anlieavo~. 

a) While almost no one ~ests that a valid scheme 

requires represen~tion in exact pi'Oportloll to population, 1t; 

will be observed that lt 1s almost uniformly taken for szaanteci 
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that a sobeme wh1oh 414 so woul4 be valid. In tact, theN 1a 

a lli'Oa4 attitude that; wbetever· other ta.otors mar be conalder

ed~ population ls the presump,ive starting poiat. fbla has 

teneled to cast tbe lssue 111 mony poet-.D~Itft& oases 1ft the form 

or an inquiey as to how ta'f' a legislature mq constitutloD&U, 

e'r&7 tf'Om a population steadarcl. 1'berefore, wb1le a pure 

population standard can 1n no sense be deaor1be4 as political~ 

neutra11 ·,bere ls a meaatnstul sense 1n which 1t OSD be viewed 

as tbe least partlsaa ot tbe optlou open to the court. A 

court; apportionment, whether for one house or both, sbould 

therefore senerally take as a startiag point a popula,ion 
217 

orlter1a, aaci depar' therefrom onl7 oa oompell1DS reasons. 

b) Bven assumlq a 4ecla1on to base aa apportion

mont oa populat1ou, deolsions rema1n to be made wh1ob v1tall.J 

atteob tbe 41etr1bution ot 1eg1slat1ve power w11htB ~e state. 

It 1e Olear iha' a populatloD pPlrlolple ma, be SCNPlllOUSJ.7 

adho~ to, re' the tmpaot ot the· apportloumenc ma, v~ aaor

mously dependJ.Dg on how the election la s'ructuret. Tbue at-

. lar.ge eleotiollS• pi'Opon1oll61 reprosentat1on0 aiU1 uaadltloaal 

districtfld eleott1one each mar rest oa a vobe of equal welsh'· 

Yet the outeome ot tbo eleo,ioa ~ be profouadl.¥ 1ittluenoe4 

by whlcb of these forma ls ~sed. 

Even asaumtng tbe use ot d1str1ots, it mattero a ver1 
. 218 

1004 4eal how the cllstrict ll.aes are drawn. 'lhls 1s ~-

oause the Sf0Up1oas aod tntares's which are given voloe is 



dependent om bow the district linea are drawa. Tbe·extreme 

ex.ample or thle taot 1s the p.ITJmaDCler. Mer y, P&tt does · 

not even pretend that there exists a goverain~ ooosti,ut1ona1 
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p~1no1plo ror the oonstruo,ion ot election 4istr1cts. 

Tbe conclusion suggested. from t111s analysis 1e that the 

courts should tamper to the least ciegree possible w1tb the 

ex1st1ng district lines. In permitting the district llnes 

to l'el11a1D unaltered, it is properly deterring to the pol1t1cal 

deoisione ot the state as to which iooal 1ntel'eats will have 

a 41etinet voice ln the legislature. 

It will be observed the' the two oons14erat.iou thus far 

dlecussed -- a preterencG tor strlot vote e~altt7 on tbe one 

hantlo anti a deference to tbe local poll tical .judgments repre

sented bJ the d1str1cti.DC scheme, 011 the other •• mar be 1D 

coDtliot in aDf given s1~1on. I do not ~lDk it possible . -. ,.-· ... ,_ .. ,._:. 

to develop a seaeral formula whiob would resolve tbe ooDtl1ot. 

Tbe compl.exltJ of Jud1c1al reapportionment bars ttl&,. I note 

merely that these oons14erations la, tbe IJ'eatest claim to 

"obJectiven 4etarm1wmts. and that tbe1r use bJ a oou.rt en- . 

gased 1n fash1onins a Peappor,iomaent decree will m1nim1so 

tbe exteDt ~ tsh1oh it appears as a free-ubeel1ntl super-les• 

islature ec~ted mere~, br privl'e pol1,1cal ~~lsos. 

In tbe light ot tbese NmaJ'ks, let t&S cona1der some ot 

the possible tormo of an apport1onmeat decree. 

§b\9 at-1arst el.eg$&111• A remedial 'eotmique whiob 



has commended ltselt to some commentators and oour-ts, though 

not to date used. by arq post-DaJsef cour,, is the state eleotioa 
220 

at-large. It represents total supremacy or the prirloiple 

or vote-aqttallt7 at tbe expense or complete 1Dd1tterenoa to 
. 221 

state pol1clee releoted 1n the existing dletrlct1n;. Its 

obVloue atlvantage lies in 1 ts simp11c1 ty • at least tor the 

court. Whether legislat1ve candidates, eacb ot whom wou.l4 be 

compelled to conduct state-wide oampalps 0 would admire 1ts 
222 

a1mpl1city is ver,v muoh open to doubt. 

1D abollehins representa,1oa br 41atr1cta, tbe tundao 

mental to~ of legislative orcanlzation 1n this country, ~ 

at-la~ge form ot election io subject to the charge that lt 

gives grosslt dleproporblonate power to the urban majority. 

It tends to make election ot the .leglslatu~e almllar ~ tbat 

ot the governora winner take all, even lt the winner be only 

bJ a slim margin. 'rhus, the voters ot a tew larae urbarl tis-_ 

trlots coDBtltutlng a majorltr of the population, could eleot 

the entire legislature. 

One oan oonoeCie this 4allpr. while not1ag that it mq 

well be exaggerated. Tbe facts do not warraaDt the aasump• 

tloD of an 1aev1table monollthlc electoral majorl_, ot urban 

voters. It mas, tor examp,le, not UD.COtimOB 1D the November 

1962 elec,10JUJo that one maJority would elect. say a Democrat

ic senator, and a differently oompose4 major1•l would eleot 
22J 

a Bep~lloan sovemor within tbe same ete.\e. Clea.rl.J lb 
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1s inaccurate to tbillk or urbtm. populaUous or aDJ otbor aeo

t1on of tbe population as monolithic automatons casting 

st~lgbt ballots. 

~netbeless, it oemnot 'ba 4enie4 that at-larp eleotioas 

tend to exaggerate the power of urban maJor1t1ea. !lbia is a 

serloua d1sa4v&Dtap. But 1f no other Nmedl were available. 

1t would be tullJ warranted on the sr<>llll4 tbat 1t le far beto 

ter to ~rate the power ot a maJority of voters tbaa per• 

mi' the grotesquca exaltation of mir.tOrity rlgbts 6114 interest 

wh1ob requlrod Jud1olal intervention ill the first place. 

Ho&-eover, the tecbD1que 1s not witnou' precedent, at; 
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least with respect to eoulfeGaioual eleot1oua. 

h1Jlta1aipg Jibs qis\\eS SiMiP!,Qf« j.iaes Wt aa;6may Q 

:&i1U!Y4 X9te to tbs +u.\ll§till! 91'! :J.aot;;i§J.ateu trsm lib! n• 

§RaotiU 4!stnr1ets, PEIBRI&iqpal to pspu1ai1oa1 Assume that 

two electoral d1str1c'a in a siven state, A and B, eaob bave 

a represeDtative 1n the state leglslatQre. Aaaume further 

that d.istriot A baa a population ten times as geat; ae a. 
lt tbe obJect were to achieve vote equality. ~ les1slat1ve 

vote ot the repraaeDtative trom district A 00Ql4 be ass1sne4 

a value of teo ana that ot thG legislator from B, a vote of 

oDG. Similar adJustmenu uould be made for eaob legislator 

tbro113bout the state. Thus wltbout tamperlna 111 81'13 WilJ w1tb 

the existtac district lines. or evao wltb tbe ~bar of re• 

presenbt1Yes per d1str1ot (adJusW&eat would have to be made 



!"or that fact elso) 0 tho court would nave devised a plan as

suring equal1ti of vote weilbt• 

The apparent neatness of the plmn0 the raot tbat 1t would 

require no iDterference Nitb the state 0a d1str1ot1DS policy, 

aocl t1nally, the faot that it avoids the princlpal pltfalle 

or the at-largo election, nave oGmb1ne4 to win aupporters tor 
22S 

th1e proposal among several commentators -- bu' not amoas 
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the courts. 

llrst, ~ plan would impose a subst~tial praot1cal 

bv.Nea on tbe operation or a les1sla.tuN 1D that it woulCl N• 

qu1re roll-call votes on even the most routine qaest1oD. 

This obstacle could perhaps be o.varoome. 'fbe same C&Dilot be 

sale! ot the followiag obJeo,1oa. -'NGte how this plan would 

tuution it tbera were extremelJ w1cie d1soPepano1es in votie 

weight from district to 41~-riot. 1D Calitorala, for e:sample, 

tbe total state population in 1960 was 15,?17,204. Loa AQsel

ee Count~', a senator1al t!lstriot, bas 6,0)8,?71 resldent.s aD4 
22? . 

the 28th senatorial 41&trict baa 14,284 resldeats. iaob 

elects one state senator. It tbe above plan were eppliad, 
I 

the legislator from Los Angeles Countr would pe•sonally oaat 

about )~ or tbs votes ot tbe sena~e. Tbus tne plan would 

produoe tbe oatastroph1o result of coBCentrat~ the eaormous 

votlDg power ot the urban oomunmi tJ 111 the h&llds ot one or a 

few lDdividuale. It is surely unthinkable that a l.esisl.at;ure 

could be so. ordered tbaG oao leslslator ooul4 represent one-



halt or ovea one-tbir4 or oae-qmarter or the vote ot the ea

t1re leg1slattaN. Furthermore, in wbat real aoue could 1' 

be sa14 that a 41str1ct was 0 represente4° 1D the legislature 

lt 1ts represeatatlve•e vo~ oountee tor less tban oae four

bun4retb ot tbe vote of another representat.ive (to compare 

Los Aqeles CouDtN anti the 28th senatorial d1strlct as an 

example). 

It m1gb' be thoupt possible to remecty this e1~at1oD 

br asaisniag adoltional leglslat1ve seats to beav11J over
populated 41str1ots. This wou14, of course, nave tbe etteot 

ot spUt,iDI tbe votlq power of the beavil.J pGllUlated coun

ties between a subatanttlal number ot le,P.slatoro. But where 

t;bere 1s d1sorep8BOJ in the vota we1gbt ftlllDlq 1D ratios la 

excess ot 100:1, the oa)Jt way tbe ill41v1dual powel" or a les• 

isla,or could thus be brought down to m&Dageable pi'OJlOI'~l·~DS 

would be 'bJ so enlarging the slze. of ~ legislature that 1t 

would topple fZ its OWD well!h'· 

lt ls 'bereforo the peJ'Yerse taott that the worse the 

· malappor\lomDeD'• the .harder it ts to 4Gv1se a Ju4lc1al solu

t1oa and the more euoh a solutioD requires the oourt to dls

regai'Ci ex1st1q 41str1ct1q an.~enh. Tbls ist however, 

bar41J an arswnen' against Judlolal lnterventlon. It would 

be a stlraup dootrlne of law whlob be14 tba' the worse the 

ofteue aplne' tbe plaiD.tlff's eoaet1tut;1onal r1pt, the more 

~eluctant the oourts to tatervene. 



i!MRP2!!t.i9!l1§& gy ,tuq~oi!l man~p!!lat\tJP, 2r el;gtqra.1 

district lines anQLpr rtassignm§R~ 2l tn@ numb@t g; reBCft'anL~ 

atiyes 59 eagb di§tr&c\e usurel¥ 0 said Wr. Juatioe 1rw1kfurter. 
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"a Federal District CoW't cuuld aot itsGl1' retn&p the State. 11 

LogioallJ, this remedial proposition was not aeoesaat-111 aA&~

h1lated merely because tbe Justlee touad nimself tn the mlDOr• 

itJ in paker X• Cau. But as a pNOtioal mat•er, 1t appears 

to bave ooen widely viet~ed as it 1t were. Seveaoal stattas Wive 

alNady apportioned by decree; otbers aave threatened t~ do 
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so. 

~he d1tt1cultJ with court; appo~t.ior1ment le tbat 1t &p• 

pears as the most uaabasbedll pol1t1oal of tbe alternativea 

open to the courts. The courts have sought vaJtious tecbDiq4es 

which mlght miti1ate thio 41tt1culty. They have attempted to 

rely un previously expressed pol1tieal Judgm.enta ot the pol1· 

tical departments. Tbus one oow-t bas oonstruo,ed an appor

t1oftlnen' plan b1 a4opt1ng the vaU4 portions of two eepuate 
230 

legislative plans preseated 'o 1t tor its oooa1uerat1on. 

And. Hr. Justice Clark cons1dered as val14 a plan wbioh would. 

adhere basically to tbe district lines establ1she4 by tl'le leit• 

lslature 0 oonaol1c.la'1Ds SOUl@ ot them aDC1 award the seats ~huB 

P~l&aae4 to those eoGDtle& sulferiug the most esres1oas diS• 
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er1m1ut1oDs. 0 

&Qt changes m8J be crit1oallJ neoessar3 OQ a ratber wide

spread basi&. Moreover, the alteration of one district m$1 
. 232 

have oha1n-reao,1on effects re~lring change along ~e 11De. 



In r:.ny event, the same d1t.t•teult1es mq arise here as were 

obse~ved with reference to the Qweigbta4 vote" proposal. I' 

m~ only work satisfactorily whore the malapporttonment 1s 

not too ext~ame. Where the malapporti~nment is ~as1ve, it 

may not be possible to rectl£7 0, oombtning districts an4 reo 

aasl&nins roprei.ient.atlves. Th1s is eo beoause eitber the 

overrepresented diatr1cts would h8Ve to be combined into tm• 

Pl'act1callJ large d1atr1cta so as to liberate a sutt1c1ent 

number or representat1ve seats for reassignment to the uader

repreaente<i d1stl.21otiiJ or the total size of the legislature 

would have to be grossly and iroprsctioally eularge4 to pro

vide a suftioient nwnbel' of seats .fol' tbe \Ulcl@rrepresented 

districte. 

This egG1D illustrates the proposition ~t the worse 

the malepporti~nment, the less the exieting acbeme proviclels 

a workaole 'basi(;i ror reappor,10fl1llellt, and tbe more tbe oourt 

ls thrust 1ntu noreativeu VQnt;ures i.n faebioa1Dg its 4eoree. 

B,mxvtiM ;g a Pt&sr m:&,14 apoor~iQ!Uiltl' aabmna yg 1D 

lbe ats~ts. All extreme ~ &Dei sencrally uaelei&G···•• torm of 

adherence to etato polioy 1s embodied 111 the dootr1ne found 

tn some states wh1oh callo for reversion to 'be l&st valid 
23) 

apportionment if tbo ourrent one :t..s struck. ~be pol107 

W'lderpiMinp uf th1s doo~lne are quite similar to tnoao 

wbicb support the .i£1 facto doctrine, and for that matter, the 

technique or tne p1~speotive 4eolarat1on of uuoonst1tut1onal-



1 ty of an apportionment euactment. The object or all these 

doctrines and devices is to forestall the deatnlction of nor

mal leg1elot1ve processes which would othex-w1se result fr.om 

n declaration that the existing apportionment is unconat1tu

t1onal. Ho~evar desirable s~ob a result, it must ba noted 

that reversion to an earlier apportionment law may and prob-
2)4 

ably ti1ll produce worse results than it atteopts to correct. 

To Juatify it aa a way ot m1n1m1z1ng tmptniment on pol

itical processes 1s artificial 1n the extrc.me. Does it make 

sense to assume that a reveroion to a latr ten, or thirty, or 

fifty years old tth1oh has long since been repealed is more 

i"aitbful to tho desiroa of the political departmanta than a 

Judicial reapportionment? In any event 0 this questiun is ~a

erally academic. The ple.n reve~tacl to would typically be sub

ject to the same constitutional infirmities as the plan tih1ob 

had been struck down. 0 Reversic;n° makes sense only ln the 

hignly fortuitoua and unusual ~ituation where an enrlior plan 

happens to provide a reaoonable epport1onmont tm1ct. the coUFt 

prefers as against fashiQning 1ts own plan. 

Al§igp1ng Q ;aa&er ~h§ ta.sk o(, B£1Pt£1PS a Bbin [gr ;a~: 

misgiqn to thg QOQPte This technique in one sense obviou&la 

presents the identical problems to those involved wherG the 

decree is 1n1tially constructed 'by the court. From the po1D' 

of view or the aeparat1on-of-power dlffieulties iaherent in 

aft1rmat1ve judicial remeaies 0 the ract that a master 1Di-
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tiallJ prepares the pl&B rather than tbe court 1e lrrelevaa,. 

In either oaae 1t io a solutlon b7 the Ju41o1al branch. raU\er 

than b7 the poli t1o~l organs or soveraman.t. 

Yet there 1s a 4ittereaoe which maJ make 111 wortm~ of 

oonslclere,10D. lt relieves the oourt or the direct 6114 1m

mediate responsibll1•r of maklng tho inevitable 0 polit1cala 

oholces amons elterna,lve tor.as of rellet. lt permits tho 

oourt, 1D a sease. to pla¥ lts more oustema17 rrole ot paas1ns 

OD the constructive aotlons of otbars. The adVentasG of suob 

a teotmlque is that 1' may satesuara the J.mase ot the court, 

'r insulating it from ausp1o1on as to politioal iuvolvemen •• 

The federal court in W1soons1D has been the onl7 one to 
23S 

date to utillae tnla devloe. 

Qtpelusien 

Over belt the states have expel'1ence4 court ohallezases .. 
to exietins appor,1omnen' sobemes since MaMr v. Cerz. A 

mean1118f\ll, workable staDttaPCI for de"'NiDJ.ag the eorwt1tu

t1oDal val141tJ of these aobemes must be developed. Thle is 

required. not merely as an ald to the eourtsa most lmportant1r, 

1 t ls dictated 1:»1 the aeed of the legisla,ures to know tbo 

boundaries ot pen1ss1ble c11soret;1on. Bxtinmo uuowteintJ 

w111 otberw1se 1nevit&b1J act as a check on polltloal resolu

tion of apportioDment o011trovers1es. 



~ 

A worlcable standard requires the development of some 

tatrlY clear-cut mathematical limits for maximum permissible 

deviations 1n vote weight. 'lhis 1s so even 1t the final re

solution iG along the lines cons14ered possible by Sol1oltor 

Oeaeral Cox, ~. tbat one bouse be apport1onea on popula,ion 

cm4 the other on some other 0 rat1onal basis0
• lt 1s suges-.4 

that the onl.7 mean1Dsful oheok, even on the non-populat101l 

house in suoh a plaD, ls not primarily 1D terms of 0 rat10Dal

itJ0 but rather in terms ot maximum permissible vote 41lut1on. 

This ls so because evea a 0 r-atioi18l0 apportioumentJ oan peR1t 

wboll7 impemlssible variatloBS 111 vote weight; turtbeNGre, 
0 rat1oaal0 expl&Datlons caD be 4evlse4 to just1f7 almost 8DJ 

exlstins type ot apportionmen' scheme. 

Aa to remedies. the lea1slatu.res should be given every 

opportunity to resolve the apportlomDent problem even lt this 

requires suocess1ve referral of the issue to the legislative 

halls. It t1D&ll.7 • the court 1s oompelled to 4ovlse its owa 

apportionment, the p1ciillg oons14erat1ons should be draw trom 

the goals or extenciins each voter an equallJ welp,ed vote, 

and adhering as much as possible to existias state polio1es 

reflected 1n 1ts maDDer ot GraNiag 41striot lines. ~ls can 

be achieved either b7 use or 'be 0~se1abte4 vote 0 taelmlque, 

or bJ reapport1on1ng; 1n the m&IUleP 1B41oated. b)' Hr. Juetioe 

Clal'k. Where this last goel of adherence to the ex1st1118 

41str1ot lines is ~possible of achievement ow1as to the ex-

tent ot the malapportioDtDeot, tbe cour'& re;rettablJ wlll be 
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eompelle4 ~. dp the most "oreat1ve9 Job ot. appoa:-t1~ more 

o,. less .. out et. whalhe ol.otb4 oJJ. ut1l.lz1ng tbe 4ev1ee: et the 

elect-ton a~1arge.~· These tecmnlques- w1ll 0 however, w whollJ 

3asiiit·le4 ·itt vlew et the, taoi; ·tba' tiler w1U 'be compeUe« ·\W 

'he ex•ent ot the IIJalapporUoilfDellt 1 taelt •.':. 



FOOTNOTES 

1) N.Y. Times, Oct. 21, 1962, p. 71, ool. 1. 

2) J69 u.s. 186 (1962). 

3) There are numerous opportunities presently available 
to help provide an answer, should the Supreme Court choose to 
acoept them. Deoision is now awaited in Sanders v. Qpay, 203 
P. Supp. 1;8 (N.D.Geo. 1962), srob •. 1ur1a, utu, 3?0 u.s. 
921 (1962) 1 the oase having been argued before tbe Supreme 
Court on January 17, 196), witb Attorne7 General Robert F. 
KennedY appearing for the United States, amicus curiae. 
· ID ad4ltion, the following oases have been tendered to 
the Supreme Court for review: Scholle v. Hare, )67 Mioh. 176, 
116 N.W.2d )SO (1962), petitlra fo~ ~t. fi~@d, )1 U.s.L. 
week )147 (u.s. oat. 15, 19 (No. lf); w.M.c.A •• Ina. v. 
Simon, 208 P. Supp. )68 (S.D.N.Y. 1962 , apo~~l §ock@tfd• 31 
u.s.L. Week 310) (U.s. Sept. 26, 1962) \No. .o); iar7 and 
Committee tor Pair Representation v. Tawas, 229 Md. 406, 184 
J\.24 ?1S (19621 1 !m2!3l42ok!!!ittd, 31 u.s .• L. Week )1?3 <u.s. 
Oct. 24, 1962) ,.mo. 5 ) : Sima v. Frink, 20.5 P. Supp. 24.5 
(A.D.Ala. 1962), appeal doc~etad, )l u.s.L. Week Jl47 (u.s. 
Oct. 12, 1962) (No • .S08): McConnell v. Prink, _F. Supp. 
~ (M,D.A1a. 1962), ~~ AogkJtae• Jl U.S.L. Week )19? 
,u.s. November 2'1, 1962 o. 610 1 arm v. Prink, __ 1'. 
Supp. w-::- (M.D.Ala. 1962) app3ti d,ktted, ).1 U.S.L. Week 
3157 (u.s. Oct. 19 1962) lmo. ); oss v. Burkhart. 207 
F. Supp. 885 (W.D.Okla. 1942) 1 yeft! docJselifAlf !lOJ!I• Price 
v, Moss, )l U.S.L. W~ek 3213 \V• • c. 21, 9 2 (Nos. 688, 
689). 

The above cases all involve state ~·g1slat1ve apportion
ment challenges. An appeal bas also been dooketed 1n a con
gressional apport1o•ent ease. Wesberry v. Vand1ver, 206 1'. 
Supp. 276 (N.D.Ga. 1962) 1 aopeal dygke~§4, 31 u.s.L. Week 
)14? (U.s. Oct. 12, 19621 (No. 30? • Whlle tbe special prob
lems or congressional rea~portionment are outside the scope 
of th1s paper, some or the 1ssuea presented ma7 be quite re
levant to state legislative apportionment problems. 

4) A discussion ot selected po~t-Baker oases 1s found 
at PP• 9-43 1pf'ra. See also Appendix. 

5) N.Y. Tlmes. Oo~ 21, 1962, p. 71, ools. 1-S· 

6) Charles s. Rhyne, who argued Baker v. Carr before 
the Supreme Court, reportedly estimated that halt or the 



state legislAtuNs m1eht be t-eargMlzed. this year. Hoskin, 
The Revolt Against Rural Hule 0 Look, Janua17 1,5, 196)0 P• S8. 

7) See, .~.&&a.• The Problem of Halappon1o&ea': A S1fll· 
poslum on Baker v. Carto, 72 Yele L.,r. 1 (1962); Bontisld, 
Baker v. Carr: New Light oc the Coastituti.onal O.eraratee ot 
Republican Govornment, SO Calif. L. Rev. 245 (1962)- Carmack, 
Baker v. Carr and MiDorltJ Ooverameat 111 the UD1te4 States, 
3 Wm. end r1ary L, Rev. 282 (1962); Fr1edelbaum 0 ~r t' CarPI 
The Mew Dootr1ne of Judicial. lntervot1oD And l's pl oatloas 
for American Pederalism, 29 u. Chio L. Rev. 6?3 (1962); de B. 
Kat;zenbacb 0 Some Ret'leotione on Baker v. carr. 1S Vaud. L. Bev. 
8~9 ( 1962); McCloskey, The Supreme Court-1961. Term; Forward.: 
fbe Beapportloameat Caaa ?6 Han. L. Bev. ,. (1,62); Neal, 
Baker v. Carr: Pol1t1oc; ln Search of Law, 1J1 'fhe Supreme Court 
Review 2S2 (1962). 

8) 'fhe SOOJXi ot thls paper does not embraee tbe cl1e
.tinot1ve problema of oonptessloual apportionment. For .a 41s .. 
ouselon of the relevfHlCe or Baker v. Cal'!' to this subJect, 
see Black1 Ineq,ul,les in Dist~ictlng for Coft{P'ess: Baker v. 
Carr aDd uolecrove v. Green, ?2 Xale L.J. 1) (1962). 

9) &a.&.. MoCloak$J'• SHm!a note ?o at 6). 

10) Laok of s t1aed, aas1ly·d1soovef'ablil meaalg 1s ·'bo 
obarecteristic or manr oonet1tu,1oaal provisiou.. Pel'haps 
'his 1s notlhere more ONe 'baa ot the due process. clause ot 
the tourt.eenth amendment which Nr. Juotioe ·F!'anktUPteP bas 
told us baa ollll vague oon,OUI'e. 0 Ihle prooees ot law, as a 
hlstorlc ~d senerat1Yo principle precludes defining• and 
therefore ~~1n1ag 'hese etandarde or ooD4tle' more preo1ee17 
then to sa:t thst conviction cannot be brought about b1 meth
ods that otfeD4 a • oeaee or Justloe • • a Boohlll. ,; • Oalltomla, 
)42 u.s. 16S, 173 (1952). That tbePS ls such an 8 absence ot 
formal exao,1tu4e0 or want or fiXltJ of meaniag 1& not; an 
unusual or even regrettable attrlbu~ of const1,ut1one1 pro
v1s1oas.0 li· at 169. 

Another clesslo 1lluatrat1on ot this general polnt 18 
found 1D 'hose oases coas14ertng the dlsttnot1oa betweeD 
0 subatantiVe0

, 0 prooedural0 , and 0 remed1alu questloas under 
the doctrine ot Srle B.B. v. Tompklns, )04 u.s. 64 (1938). 
See, ~. Guaranty ~rust Co. v. York, )26 u.s. 99 (1945). 
See also Tunks, Catesorlzatioa Bad Fe~erallsmt 0 SQbst&nce0 

and 0 Prooeoure0 After Erie Railroad v. Tompkins, )4 Ill. L. 
Bov. 271, 2?4-76 (19)9). · 

Nor does Np. Justloe F~enkfurter 0 s dissent iD d&ker rea' 
GD a denial of this general proposition. Wltib respect to the 
existence ot sa,latactc~ Judlolal criteria to render eo issue 



Just1c1mble 8 he notes: 
0fhls mar be• like so maDJ ~uest1~ns ot 

law, a matter of degree. ~estions have ~P1sea 
UDder tbe Coast1tut1on to wh1ob adJudloatlon 
gives ansNer ~lthough the critePia tor deo1s1on 
are less than u~ver1Di bright linas •••• part1-
ovl&r oireumetenees may differ so greetlJ ln 
decree as to 41tfer tbeNbJ 1n k1n4• and... al· 
though within e. certAin rm.n{!e of oas~s on a 
coutinuum 0 no stan.4ar4 of Clistlnction caa b9 
found to tell between them 0 other oases will 
tall above or below the Pa~.o 

Baker v. Carr, )69 U.e. 186, 28) (1962). 

11) This 1s the pillar of Mr. Justice rrankfurter•s dis-
sent 1n Baker "A- CarT 369 u.s. 186, 268 (1962): 

0 
••• Ljudge;, do not have accepted legal staad

ards or orfter1a or eve rellable analogi» to 
draw upon tor making judlclel Judament$ lBs to 
tha_aonet1tut1oDality or a state apport1oa-

·meft!{o9 

12) 8 JobD Mar6Jhall has matle h1e 4Go1s1on. rtou let him ea. 
force 1tl 8 2 Warren, The SUpreme Court;. ln Un1ta4 States Hie1;GPJ 
219 n.l ·( 1924). 

lJ) It -w1ll be ueetul at this point to aef.lne 0 vote d11u
tioD0 as 1t will be used tbrousbout tbe eoune of this parr• 
as well as the terms urea1strict1ng0 and 0 PG&pport1onment • 
This oan best be done b7 wq or. 1llustrat1cn. Assume a atate 
with a voting population of 100,000 and a ten-seat l~lslature. 
If the state were dlv14ed tn~ ten one-seat eleoUoral dlstr1ots 
ot equal population (10 1000) 1 then the ratio ot legislator to 
voter woul4 be l:lo.ooo throusbaut tbe state. (fhe same Nault 
can of course be arrived at in a variety of wayss lf there were 
tlve two-seat 41otr1ots ot 20,000 voters each, tba ratio of 
legislator to votar would remain a uniform l:lo,ooo •. ) It. hoW• 
ever, the 41atribut10n of legislative seats were eo &rl'aDSeU 
that, let us say, 1000 voters in one district and 19.000 voters 
tn another district each elected one repreaenta,lve, it ooul4 
be said that tho voters in the more populous district were 
0 underrepresentcd0 ~ a ratio of 19Zl, or that tbe,v sutfered a 
0 vote ·d1lution° or udebasemant0 in that rat1o. 

The mamaer ill whl.oh a state goee about a.lterln8 tbie Patio 
1llustrates the technical d1fferenoe between greappert1oamen•0 

and 0 red1strlotlfts0
• 0 Re41strict1ng' reters merely lo the pro

cess ot altePing ths bouadar,r lines ot eleotoral 4idtr1c-s. 
Thus re41s,rlc'-1D8 OQD atfeot t-he exteat of vo·te 41lut1on b7 
alteFtBg tbe populatioas or the respective eleo,oral dlsbrlots 
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while keepins the number or lesimlatora par district eoaa~t. 
ttaeappoPtlomnent0 takes the electoral 41atr1ots ae tlxed, ea4 
merely alters tbe number ot legielative seats asei~d to each 
electoral district. Perhaps the clearest example of the 41S• 
ttnotlon bstwaea tbe two processes 1a illustrated br tbe man
ner or 4letribuUcm ot nat1onal congressional seats. CoDSJNss 
apportions the number or congressional seats per state. Tbe 
state then establ1sbes the 41strlcts wbioh sball be an'ltled 
to elect a oousrassman. The Adffereace be~eea redlstrlctlng 
and reapporblODmeat is h1Ghlf important ln varloWJ contexts, 
slnoe red1s,r1oting attoots not onlr the ret1o ot voter to 
~seatative but also Jbiqb left:l ~ba will bave a 41· 
reet voloe lB ~e legislature. wever. the context ot t;ba 
1'$apportlomaeJlt cases~.. _tbe woi'Cis are otten uae4 l.Dtel'Obaage• 
abl.r. See ~erally uaKer, State CODStltutioas: Reapportion
ment 1·2 ( 1960) • 

14) Suoh power was, fol' example,_ Cien1e4 in Ki4d v. 
KoCaaleas, 200 Taaa. 2?3. 292 s.w.za QU (1956), ~·Q~ "1fif.• 3S2 u.s. 920 (19.56); Peat.!' ·a v. lUDDeft 3~.3, 
1 .s. 665 <19as>. ~· aen&aa. 2?9 u.s. s54 1929). 

Other oourts seeiil~to arPlve at mucb the same oonolu.slon 
thoush Pbraslnc their 4eola1on ln substantive rather thea 3uris
dlot1ona1 terms. See, .!!.t.la.• Smitb v. Holm, 220 Mllm. 486, 19 
N.W.24 914 (1945) where tbe state ooastltutlon Nqulred reap. 
portioament evePJ tan rears but the lasts ap9'-,.t1omneDt had 
takeD place ln 1913, over thll'tJ 1eara bstore the suit was 
commez&Cect. The oourt; suota1ned. a demurrer to the oompla1D' 
oa the doctrine tb.at 0 a reappol'tioDJlleDt act, ;oaU4 uhoD ert.• 
acted, mar not be belCi tmconst1tut1oaal b1 reasOB ot sabse
~eot oh&Qges 1n the relative population or tbe d1str1ots, 
&D4 that 1 t continues 1D foroe un'11 su.peroeded bJ a vall d. 
aot. 0 J!. at 491, NoW.24 at 916. 

lS) A collection or pre-Baker casee where appor,ioumea'e 
were invalidated 1& found 18 a ·~ble 1n Goldberg, The s~•ls
tlos of Molapportioument, 72 !ale L.J. 90, 102.03 (1962). 
Flpres are also presented there 1n41oat1Dg the extent ·or vo" 
411utlon towd 1n each of the oases. 

Frequently, or oourse, no oompla1Dt waa poes1b1e as a 
matter of state lau 0 s1Dce the malapport1onment was not marel.l' 
permissible, but requ1re4 by tbe state oonst1tut1on. See ~ 
erally Baker, State Coastitutions: lloapJ)OrtioDmemt 7·14 (1960). 

16) Suob cases GJ'e colleotefi 1n Goldberg, Tho Statistics 
or Halapportioament, ?2 Xale L.J. 90, 104 (1962). 

1?) Ms"-llews v. Hauclle7i )61 u.s. 12?, art&rmln& oox: 
SHriam 1?9 F. Supp. 4?0 (N.D. nd~ 1959). 
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The tollowlng remark wlth respect to the ~atthews oaee 
is found 1n Ba~er v. Carr, )69 u.sG 186, 20) n.22 (1962): 
°Katthews d1d atfirm a Judgmen' thet may be read as a dismissal 
for want or jur1fltl1ot1on •••• Howevor, the anotiora to affirm also 
rested on tbe gllourui ot failure to state a clalm upon which 
rellet could be grente4. 0 

18) The Court's oplnioD 1D Colesrove v. Green, 328 u.s. 
549 (1946), 4lsm1sead voters• attack oa an Illlnois oon~s
sloual appor•ionment b¥ 1avok1QS the ~poll~ioal quest1on8 

doctrine. However, the oplnlon spoke fofl onlt t;bNe ot the 
seven partlo1patins Justices. M~. Justlce autledce, who made 
up the tourth member of the major1ty 0 conouwed 1D ~be result 
oa equ1 tr eoDs1derat1ona. He speoltioallt, tboush eomewbats 
relaetantlJ, r&leete4 the view tbat the issues pPeeented were 
not Justiciable. 

19) Ia South v. Peters, ))9 u.s. 276 (ljSQ), tbe Court 
attiRed the 41sm1ssel, per our1am 0 ot an attaok on Geo~gia•s 
oountJ•UD1t &Jstem w1tb bhia statemeDt: 

°Federal courts oonslsteatlJ Petuse to exercise 
their equltJ' powel"S in oases pos1q politloal 
1ssues arising from a state's 8808P8981oal d1&o 
fwlbu,lon or eleotoral streuatb among its poU
tloal eub41vlslone. 0 

11\. at; 27?o 
Oae may note, howeve~, tha' a nuscret1on11 wblob 1& 0 oon

sistieatlJ8 exercised against the plaintiff ls bard to 41st1n
gu1sh from a jur1s41ot1onal bar. 

20) 11ae underl.71ng un1fJ1113 thread ooulci, or course, be 
found 1D tbe profound dis1Dol1Datlon or tbe courts ~ tread 
ln an area ~er felt was enc1rcled with pitfalls of the most 
claDgerous kind. One need not agr&e witb Hr. Justice hank· 
turter OD the merits or this at,1tu4e to aooept his thesis 
1D Baker v. Caw that the prlor line of eathorliles 414 in 
fact rest on aome sucb urlderlJing view rather ~ on teobai
cal 4ootrines of jurl.sd.iotion, standing or equity. )69 u.s. 
at 285. 

21) Thoup sevez-al federal d1atr1ot oourts iD receDt 
7ears, but before Baker, were wllllng to entertain malappor .. 
tiownent suits OD the merlts. .L.&a.o DJ'er v. Kaeublsa Abe, 
1)8 P. Supp. 220 (D.Hawa11 l9.56T;Egy 1ti as mggt, 2,56 i'.2d 
?28 (9th C1r. 19S8) (Consress had amended tile Hawa11an 
eleetoral law tollowtns tbe 4lstrlot court's 4onlal ot a 
motion to 41emlsa); ud Nagraw v. Donovan, 1S9 P. Supp. 901 
(D.Mlnn. 19S8) (4eartns a motion 'o dismiss), 17? F. Supp. 
80) (1959) (41sm1ssed aa moot on plaintiff's motion, the lea~ 
islatui'G nav1q passed a reapportiomnct aet.) 



22) Rev. Stat. OS 722 1 1979 (16?5)~ 42 u.s.c. 6 1988, 
1983 (1958). 

23) The term bas boeo prev1ou.a1J detiood at note 1) 
JillUj!l!f:! • 

24) lt bas been po1n~4 out \bat pla1ut;1fta1 1D the 
oorl1er stages ot the prooeedlas, pJ'emised thol• llO\U'teeatb 
amendmen' ~ent solalY on th1s lP'OUJacl. The resbapltlg ot 
tho issues 1n tbe oaee took place YeP~ largelJ Wide:- the J.D
tlutmoe o-f tbe Sollc1tor OeltePe1 or tbe United SteCGa who 
partlolpated emlous ourlae Qll4 cilVSilOed tbe tou~nth &mad• 
met araumsnt 1ft Ule bi'Oed version 1t was flnallJ preeentea 
tt.; the CouPt. Neal, Baker v. C~: Pol1tlce 1D Search ot 
Law J.n The SUpPeme Court Review 252, 259-60 (1962). 

2S) PNcioel;v whet the oooe 4eo14e4 ls bl' 110 meau tne 
trom emb1pltr. There ls dlocuss1on 1n all thrae CODO't1PP~ 
op1nlone as to what, S.t aJl7thiRS, may have 'baeD decided & 
i\&!RU9• 

Even with respect to tbe hola1q that "a ~usUolable 
oaut:~e or aot1on ls stated upon wbloh appellants would be ea-
t!. tled to appropriate I'Glief, 0 369 U.s o a' 1srl•9i, several 
reloVtmt quesCiou are posed bY Neal, lmSD note 34, ac 263: 
e Is e • 3ustitc1able OSliSG ot aotlon • a cause ot action oP 
only a possible cause ot actlou? Has 1t alreaCiJ" eurvlved or 
must lt stlll taoe a oonvent1oll81 motion to d1am1Ga tor ta11· 
ure to state a olalm sutfioleDt ln law? 0 'ftle laterenoe 1a 
etroaao be sugests tbat the Court deo14ed that the compla@lftt...t 
lt proved, would oolltle plalotltts to Jut!gtll(mt. M· at 263-67· 

26) 369 u.s. at 198. 

2?) lfl• et 226. 

28) 9 Slnce we holcl tbat appellaata have - if lt 
develope at trial that tbe recta su&pon tbe al
logatlloma • a ooplaable .tederal oous,ltuti.oaal 
cause of ao,loD POetlng 111 no f1esPee oa r1•ts 
suaraateed or Pt&tatlvoly guaronteetl by tbe 'ler.z-. 
nassee Conetltut1on, we do not oonslder, le~ 
alcme ontoNe., ~1pt;e uniieP a State CODetll~u
'1oD ~bleb flO tuPbbe. r tbGD the pro'ect1on or the 
~th Amendmeat. 0 

14• at 194 a.lS 
~bl& statemea' loaves UllellSWered however • Whether the vlo

la,1\lD or state eteaaeztds haa any relevaaoe at all Ia de~ 
lag the te4eral lawe. 



29) Detined at nota 1) jyp£a• 

)0) Whetnezt (or bow) relevant tbeae numerical cempari
soDS are in determinlDB ~ho val1di t7 ot an apport1onmen' veey 
much depends oa ones eubataa,lve tbeo17. I4J' presuppos1t1ono 
discussed elsewhere 1D the paper0 1s that extreme 41sr-rity 
in vote we1gbt is ll1sblY Nlevant, reg&rdles3 ot hou rat1ou1°· 
tbe acheme othel'trZise is. 

)1) Thaee ratios are derived from tlgures f0\U14 1n Sims 
v. Frink, 208 P. Supp. 4)11 I~?•SO (appa. D end E) (H.D.Ala. 
July 21 01962). Exact dates of deo1a1on will be given because 
the sequeaoe ot oases 1n var1ous states may be of interest. 

)2) Nat1onal Mun1c1pal League, Compeq41um OD Legisla,lve 
lleapportiODmeat (Alabama 1) (2tl eel. 1962) Dterelnattel" o1te4 
as Compendium/, 

))) 205 P. SQpp. 245 (H.D,Ala. 1962). 

)4) The obarge ot 0 1Dv1d1ous Ci1sorim1nation° bad. been 
0 generall7 conoede4u br the parties. S1ms v. ir1nk, 208 F. 
Supp. 4)1, 43S (M.D. Ala. JulY 21 0 1962). The court aocord-
1Dgly did not feel called UPO~)tO OODS1der 1D detail the 
prcoise boUB4ar1es of lnvldlous d1sor1mtnat1on. 

JS) 205 1. Sup-p. at 248. 

)6) )69 u.s. at 260. 

)7) Th1s cono1sted ot two leg1ala.t1ve measures: 
1) Proposed constitutional amendmen'e tor submission 

to the voters 1n 1962 to so into effect 1D 1966. W1tb z:teapeot 
to the senate, the ameDdment prov14od for one senator per COUD• 
tr irrespect1ve of enormoua .populat1on 41sorepauc1ee trom COWl• 
ty to county. 

. 2) A 0 stop gap0 reapportionment measure to so lnto 
effect it the voters reJected tbe oonst1tut1onel amendment or 
lf it ta1led to paas muster before the court. 

)8) 208 l'. Supp. 4)1. 

)9) 0 The analogy cannot aunlve the moGt sup. 
er.f1o1al exam1nat1on into the h1storr ot 
the requ1rement or tbe Federal Coaat1tu
tion and the d1ametr1ccll1 apposing hl&• 
toey of the requirement of tbe Alabama 
Conatitutloa. that representation shall 
be based on population. Nor can it su.r .. 
vlve a comparison of the cilttereut poll• 



tical natures of states and aoUDties •••• 
The Alabama courts nave said that a oo~ 

li• at 4)8. 

ty la nothing more than an involuntary 
pel1t1o&l or ot.vt.l division of the State •••• 0 

40) 121.4· 
41) AS· at 4)9. 

42) lj. atJ 441, 

4)) l!i• at 442. 

44) )1 u.s.t. Week )147 (u.s. oct. 12, 1962) (No. 508). 

4S) 374 P.2d 66 (Colo. JulJ 6, 1962). 

46) 208 r. Supp. 4?1 (D.Colo. ~US• 10, 1962). 

47) .H• at 4?5. 
48) Colo. Rev. Stat. ob. 6)0 art. 10 ! 2 (1953) prov14ed 

the tollow1'ng ratios: tor 'be senate, one seat tor the tirsts 
19 0000 population aad one for each additional so.ooo populfl.. 
tion o~ fraction over 4!!000 1n a dlst~lot; tor the lower house, 
one soot fer the f1~et woo popula\1on and one tor each aiti• 
tianal 250000 of popula,ion or fraction over 22,400• Lesis• 
lat1on had been passed 1n 1953 presumably iD execution of tbe 
above stanclar4. 

49) Colo. Oonst. art. v, 8 4S, taken l1terall.Jt require4 
apportionment eval?f t1ve years. It was construed bJ tbe state 
oouz»t 1 however, to requlre Qpportlonmeat onl.x ones every ten 
)'GaPS. Stein v·. Gene~al Assembl7 1 3?4 P.2o o6 (Colo. 1962) • 

. SO) Lisco v. McN1chols 0 208 F. Supp. 4?1, 474-75 (D.Ce~o. 
1962). 

51) 3?4 P.24 at 71. 

52) Tha obJections to at-large elections were three-told: 
1) thea state constitution appeared to bar them: 2) the oourt 
ant1c1pa,ed pPSCt1~1 4lttioult1es which would 0 stasger the tm• 
ag1ut1on°, M· at 70-1 0 a..&.., voting machines could not be 
used, paper ballots would be or unimagineble leqth having no 
less than 164 oaudidates tor the state legislature, requiring 
each voter to vote for 82 candidates; enc J) the reeultaat com~ 
pos1t1on ot the les1sletare ~ould eompoun6 the ln~ltles com
plained of. 
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.))) 208 P. Supp. 471 (D.Colo. 1962). 

,54) lsi• at 1~76 • 

.5S) In these eleot1ons, the YOters approved a plan giV• 
1ng additional seats to the Denve~ subu~baD areas an4 provl4• 
ing for raapport1onruent uf the house on a population basis. 
Christian Science Monitor, Nov. ?, 1962, ~ 1, P• Bt col. s. 

56) For a detailed discussion of the baCkground ot ap. 
portionment problems 1n Plor1da., eee Havard and Deth, The 
Pol1t1cs of M1s~representation (1962). 

S?) Compendium (Florida 1) • 

.58) Sobel v. Adams, 208 r. Supp. )16 (.s.D.Ala. Seph!Dbal' s, 1962) • 

.59) Ma at 319. 

60) Fla. Const. a~t. VII 0 § ) 0 provided that senatorial 
districts be apportioned on a population baais bat provided 
turthe~ that no coun~ be d1vided and that eaob district have 
one senator. The house w~ to be apportioned on a flxed num
e~leal basis. Thus 0 the five most populous counties had three 
seats; tbe next 18, two; and the remaining 44, one each. Suob 
disorapanclee as there were appeared to result more from the 
ooaat1tuti9nal formula than an abUse or les1slat1ve disore
tion w1thln the foi'Dilllle, though the 1'loxo1da le&ialature bad 
failed to. x-espport1o~~ senate as it ha4 bee required to 
do ainoe 1955. 0 •• •/. ~Jhe districts ae apportioned 'b7 the 
legislature seem to be about as equal in populat1on as one 
coul4 ~easonablr expect under the formulae laid dorna 1n the 
ooustitut1on. 0 Havard and Beth, The Polltica of H1s-rep~seat
atioD0 4? (1962). 

lA· 

61) 208 F. Supp. at )22. 

62) 9 ln tbe proposed groupi~ of 'he oount1os 
forming the senatorial d1str1ots thare la, 
we find, not onljr common geographical looa.t
t1ons and contiguous areas, but a somewhat 
general unity ot economic interests which re
sult in the combinations being 4es1rsbls for 
the purpose or leg1slat1ve raprasentat1on. 0 

at )2) .• 

6)) 9 Plor1da urban voters, apparently decid~ 
they didn't want halt a loaf, led a success-
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ful ass:\ult on a vroposal that already 
had been ~pprovsd •••• ln effect, they 
asked for R new ruling that would give 
them a batter hl"flf'l(. a 

Christian Sclence Non1tor0 Nov. 7, 1962, § 1, p. 8, col. 4. 
Subsequent legislative effnrts to reapportioD met w1th 

deadlock and the legislature had to turn °thR Job over to ~ 
Federal court.~ N.Y. Times, Dec. 2, 1962, p. S?, col. 1. 

64) Sanders v. Gra7, 20) F. SU.pp. 1;8 (n.D.Ga. April 281 
1962) • 2J'9b1 ,llf.FMe 09t;eQ., )70 u.s. 921 (1962). Argwnant was 
heard before the Supreme Court on January 17, 196). 

6.S) See Cook v. Vortson 1 68 P. SUP!l• 624 (N.D.Qa. 1946) 1 
d6i@li§G§d M=Aff, 329 U.s. 6? 5 ( 1946) ; '1\u.'man v. Duokwortb, 
6 F., Supp.tt.D.ea. 1946) 9 Ji!PmAftil!i M m9.9Ji, )29 U.s. 
6?S (1946). 

66) " •• ~a unit syst6m tor use in a partr pr1-
m8J17 is inv1tiouslr dl&Jorim1Jaatoey it an.r 
unit has less than its ebare to the neart
est t1hole number propoi'h1onate to popula
tion, or to the WhQlG Of the VOte 1D a 
zteoent party gubemetor1al prim&ey, ox- to 
the whole vot0 fo~ electors of the party 
in a r0aeat presidential election; pr~
vided no discrimination is deemed to be 
1nvldioua under tbe s;stam 1f the dispar
ity againat any county is not in exoess of 
the disparity that exists against any state 
in the most recent electoral oolleae dlloca
tion, o~ under the equal p~portions formula 
tor representation Of the S$Veral states 1D 
the Cong~ess end provided it is adjusted to 
aooord w1tn changes in the basis at least 
once each ten years.n 

20) F. Supp. at 170. 

6?) See note 64 fHR£1• 

68) 205 1~. Supp. 248 (N.D.Ga. Kay 25 0 1962) • 

69) ~rthermore, only the voters ot the county then tur
n1ehtns the senator unde~ the rotation ayatem ~ere permittei 
to part1clpo.te in the primary. 0 '1'hus the residents of two 
out or the three oouut1es may not evea part1c1pa•e in tbe pP1• 
ma~ wh1ob selects candidates for the senatorial d1str1ot in 
which theJ x-es ide. n 14· at 2,51. 
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70) Toombs v. PonsonG Ill Court Deo1s1ons OD ltaglela
tive Appozat1oumeut at p. 6a (N.D.Oa. Sept. 5o 1962) £lh1e 
oollectioa of pos,.BakaJ» cases, publlsbed. b1 the Nat1oaal.. 
MUDiclpal League, 1s hereinafter e1teci as Court Deo1s1ol\i{. 

71) "So far as conceras tbe defense ot abateD· 
tlon ••• onoe the court t1n4s that 1t bas Jur1s
dlct1o.n and power to aot ••• this Court should 
not abstaia from d.lspoaiDg or the eatlre case 
n.tber them leav1q part of 1 t 1n limbo pGIUl
iq a laler tieololon br a State court. 6 

205 r. Supp. at 253· 
72) B· at 2.56. 

73) ltl• at 259. 

74) Toombs v. FortooD, III Court Dec1sioaa a' P• 2 (Sept. s. 1962). 

?S) 14... at op1n1on ot E. 'i'uttle, J. (ooDOUrri.DIJ 1ft part 
and di.sseatlig 1D part). 

?6) 14• at P• ?o 

77) 2o6 r. Stlpp. 2?6 (N.D.Oa. June 20 0 1962) • Wblle 
thls ease turns on OOJ13NSS1onal reapportionmeDt, wbiob 1s 
outside the scope or th1s paper{ I 1uolu4e a brief dlsoussion 
ot 1t to indlcate some of tbe s mllarit1es as well as dis
s1milarlt1es to s•ate apportionment problema. 

78) li• at 282. 

79) 328 u.s. 549 (1946). 

60) 206 1. Supp. at 285. 

81) 228 N4. 412, 180 A.24 656 (April 25, 1962), 182 A.24 
8?? (tlci. Jul7 23, 1962) (oPCler of the C1rau1t Coun tor Arme 
Arun4el Countr atfii'Flled par ourlam), 229 Nd. 1106, 1fl4. A.2d ?lS 
(SeP'• 251 1963)• ~ dgoka\eA, 31 u.s.L. Week 31?3 (u.a. 
OcC. ~0 1962) (No. • 

82) These f1~ree are contained in tbo couPt 8 s opinion 
or September 2;, 1962 except .tor the last peroeatasa tlSQPG 
whlob ls tOU04 1D Justice Brune's dissent ot 'he same date. 

83) 180 A.24 at 66?. Eleven reapportioDmeDt bllle hacl 
beea 4etea'ea ln tbe preoediag tea years. Proposals tor COD• 
st1tut1onal amendment required a tbree-titths vote of eaob 
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house before they oould be submitted to the voters for major
ity determination. A ~eterendum proposal to assemble a state 
convention had been approved by a vote ot some 200 ,000 to 
70,000 but bad not been implemented by the state leg1slatu~. 

84) ~.tat 6?0. 

85) fti believe it 1e a bas1o.tenet ot the common 
law ••• that Judges do not made law but diS• 
cover 1t. Thus, it a novel point is de
c14e4, or an er~oneous decision is over
ruled ••• the decision relates baok to tbe 
beginning. Likewise, a decision coustru
ing a constitutional provision or statute 
relates back to t~e jate of its adoption 
or enactment •••• £ I_/t would seem that 
onee a declaration is made, no court can 
suspend the operation and effect of the 
decision to a late~ date.n 

li• at 6?)•74. 

86) 'l'hese percentages are d.er1ved from tipres found in 
app. A.,. 184 A.2d at 728·29 (41ssent1DS opinion). 

87) The validity ot the analogv was.sbarply attaokee b7 
tbe dissent on seve~al grounds: 1) ,the lower· house in M&rJland 
was not 8 so closely related to population as is that or the 
House ot B~presentatlves of the Congrees of the United States. 0 

li• at ?24; 2) the senate did not oons1stentl7 follow a plaa 
ot pure representation to the counties, the C1tJ of Balttmore 
being 41v1ded 1nto six districts. each with its own senator, 
though none of the· districts was a polit1eal subdivision com
parable to a county a· and )} most fundamentally, ·the federal 
analogy could not ·validly be applied 'o the states sinoe the 
relat1onsh1p between state an4 federal w~s not comparable to 
that between county and state. The tlrst relat1onship was be
tween sover&~~ units; the second between an interior unit 
wb1oh was a creatm?e or the auperior unit, existing wholly 
at 1ts pleasure. 

88) .Tne court says only: amo qQest1~n is presented as 
to tbe valid1ty 8 of the apportionment ot tbe lower house. 
!A· at ?16 

89) A~ doekttea, Jl v.s.L. week )l?J (u.s. oct. 24, 
1962) (No. S · • 

90). :367 Hlob. 176, 116 N.W.2ti )SO (JulJ 18, 1962). 

91) )6? H1ob. 1?6, 2J7, 116 N.W.2d );o, )79 (concurring 
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~,· 

opln1oa). 

92) )60 Mlob. 1, 104 N.W.2d 6) (1960). 

93) 369 u.s. 429 (April 2), 1962). 

94) )6? Hioh. 176, 116 NoWe2d )50 (1962). 

95) }4. at 182 0 116 N.W.2d at 352. 

96) Mlch. Const. art. 2, i 1. WbJ this provls1ou, COD• 
eldere4 sepantely from the teieral requirement, ooulcl no' be 
abrogated b7 the 19 S2 apportlonmeDt amendment was not dls• 
cussed. 

U er state law, the 0 9eflual1t7 or rlgbtUJ pro,eote4 by 
our te7 Coas,ltu'G1oa 1a ~e same as that preseFVed bJ the 
Po entil Ameadment •••• •o 14. ·at 190 n.a. 116 N.W.24 at 355 
n.?. It is 1ateres,1Dg to nOte the possibility Cbat this staw 
ooastitutiooal around mlght constitute an a4e~ate 1n4ependent 
state groUDtl to baP SUpreme Cour' ~evtew. 

97) !j. at 188-89, 116 N.W.24 at )S5. 

98) 014d1ngs v. SeoPetary ot State, 9) Mlob. lt .52 H.W •. 
9AM (1892)J Williams v. Seoretaey ot State, 14S Mlch.- 44?, lOo 
N • W e:~~:.-749 ( 1906) • 

99) 367 Mlob. at 192, 116 N.W.2d at 357. 

100) !.t!lf&· 

101) Tbe vote was 11 269,807 to 9?J,Sl8 tB favor of the 
amendmen,. Defendants• Petition for Wrib ot Certiorari, P• 3· 
In .the same eleotioa0 the people re3eoted 0 b7 nearl1 ODe• 
half m1111on votes a eompetlng in1tlat1ve proposal to emend 
the Constitution so as to re~lre both houses or the leglsla· 
ture to be apportioned strio~ly and solalr upon a popolllMJ!ion 
(slo) bas1s.u Jj. at 5. 

lOi) )6? JliOh. at 2480 116 N.W.24 at )84. 

103) ~~~~tgp ~ yect. '11e4, 31 u.s.L. Week )147 
oot. 15, 1 2 mo. 1? • 

(u.s. 

104) Compendium (Nebraska p.l). 

105) 209 8. Supp. 189 (D.Neb. July 20, 196~). 

106) 183 A.2d 296 (R.I. JulJ 24, 1962). 
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10?) li• at 299·)00. 

lOS) I~or could this be justified on 8'«8 te4eral eoolog 
sinoe the state senate was even further from a populat1on
base4 apportiomusn,. 

109) 183 A.2d at )0). 
The o~t aclmowleqeG its concern with the tact that lts 

relationsbip to the leg1slatmre, a coordinate branch or state 
goveftWeD'b, was different ttum a federal cou,.t•s relatlODSblp 
to that body. !a· at 300. 

110) 206 F. Supp. )41 (S.D.TeDD. JUDe 22, 1962). 

111) It did. so bJ provldiq that each oount1 have a 41-
reo' vote if lt had as much as two-thil'd the votel's normall.J 
required. tor a repre~entattve. It also perm1tte4 °tlo,erial 
41strlots0 under wbioh several counties were Joined an4 c1von 
a reprosentative, agein applJ1DS the two-thirds priDoiple. 
The result et tbe axtens1on ot the two-thirds rule to tloter
ial distriota was of course to decrease representation or. more 
populous d1str1ots. 

112) 206 F. Supp. at 345· 

113) AA· at 349o 

114) 200 Tenn. 2?3e 292 S.W.2d 40 (19S6)o 

ll.S) 206 F. Supp. a; ),SO. 

116) Illid ... 

117) 205 ~. Supp. 673 (~.D.Wls. Her 2), 1962), 209 1. 
Supp. 18) (Aug. 14, 1962). 

U8) 20S 1. SUpp. 6?). 

119) State ot Wisoonstn v. Z1mme~an. II Compondlum, 
Speoial Masters Report, Pa1•t I (July 2S, 1962) .. Part II (Aug. 
1, 1962) 0 Part Ill (Aug. 6, 1962). 

120) 14• Part II. 

121) 209 '· Supp. at 188. 

122) lfi· at 187. 

12)) With whiob the goYsmor bad oomj)l1e4 but wltmout 
p~ao,lcal results. · 
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~ JJ..?~ v: B~ 2~1 F ~ s-•s-( w. o. ohe,_,~H>; 
h7 a.,., v. ()4.,, J 31 cJ. S. l. /Pa( ,_~, 3 (E. D. v.._. tZ.v; H · 19H) . ' . 

124) See Appendix. 

125) E . , Scholle v . Hal's, :367 Mich . 176 , 116 t . W. 2d 
350 (1962); see pp. 28-)2 SURfS. This oase 1nvolv d a challange 
only to the senate apportionment . Tne ap•.;~ortioncent prov1s1ona 
for the huus• e s ntlally umbod1od e population tanderd. The 
language or the ~sse o~ be read to apply equally to both hous s 
or the leS1 loture. 

126) E ~ • Baker v. Carr , 206 F. Supp. )41 (H . D.Tenn. 
196 2); Toombs v . Bortson , 205 , 11. Supp . 248 ( .. . L. Ga. 1962). 

127) Maryland Comm1tt e''tor Fair Representation v . Taw s , 
229 Md. 406, 184 A. 2d 715 (1962) , Sec pp , 24- 28 §URfa• 

For a g neral cr1t1c1oQ of the •redernl analogy~ arguing 
the 1rrelevan~e ot th9 f do~ l exaMple tor state apportion
ments, &ee eK~ , ~cap~ort1onment and the Fe~eral AnalobY (1962) . 

128) Cox, Current Constitutional Issues , 48 A.B.h. J . 711, 
712 (1962) . See Toombs v . Fortson, 205 F. Supp . 248 (r •• o.aa. 
1962) . 

129) ~ ·' 'obel v. Aderr.s , 208 F. Supp . Jl6 (S .D.Ala. 
1962); see PP• 15-17 sup~ft· 

130) "On a ba:lis of rcprasent3t1on only by po:.,ula
t1on the fifty least populous oountioo would 
have no more S(.ets 1n the House th&n Dade 
County , the mo t populoun of tho counties . 
~1e zeal or the advocates of strict appor
tionment by a r1g1d 9opulation allocation 
failo to convince us th&t tn' rasults ao 
nch1 ved woula be r t1onal . " 

.!!!· at J22-2). 

131) Sobel v. Adams , 208 F. Supp. )16, J23 (J.D.Ala . 
1962) . 

132) Baker ~ . Carr, )69 u.s. 186, 242 (1962) . 

lJJ) Soholle v. ~nre , J6? Mich. 1?6, 180-89, 116 N.W. Aal 
350, 355 (1962) . 

13#) jg. at 190, N.W. 2d at );6 . 

135) There 1• a third v1e\ on which the equal protect~n 
clause could coraoe1vaiJly provide a meaningful basis for inter
vention . That 1n the notion that whether reflective of an 
otherwise valid purpose or ~ot , the mer fact that a state 
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apport1onmeat scheme violates thQ stat~ eonst1tut1oD (as in 
Tennessee) renders it oonst1tut1onally obJectionable. I ao 
not dwell on this view because it appears to have been re• 
Jeoted by the Cou. rt. See note 28 J1m1!A ad acoompeDJlDI text. 
See senerallf Mee.l, Baker v. Carr: --Pclitlcs 1n Search of Law, 
in The Supreme Court Review 252, 291-300 (1962). 

1)6) )66 U.So 420 (1961). See also Two au,s f~m Harrl• 
soa-Alleatoua v. HoG1aleJ, 366 u.s. 582 (1961), a companion 
oase to McGowen, t\ec1dec1 the same da7 J Williamson v. Lee Opt1· 
cal ot Oklahoma, 348 u.s. 48) (1955). 

137) Baker v. Carro )69 u.s. 186, 2S3 (19o2) (T. Clark, 
J. , concuwi.Dg) ; M· . at 266 ( P. Stewart, J. , ooaoun1Ds) • 

Ibid. 

1)8) 14cGowan v. ~lQJ7laD4, 366 u.s. 420, 424 (1961)' 
0 Amens the activities allowed ~ certain areas OD 
Sullda7 are aucb. spOrts as football, baseball, solf, 
temd.s. bowlins, croquet • basketball, lacrosse, 
aoocer, hocker, sw1mm1Qg, softball, boattns, flsb
ing, akatillg, horseback r1d1ng stock ear raciDS 
aa4 pool or b1111ar4a. Other Immunized activlt1ee 
permitted in some f'681ons ot the State lnolude 
sPO\lP sins1DB or playing ot musical illstrwnents; 
the eshibl,ion ot motloD pictures; danotns; the 
operation of reoree,ioa centers, p1cn1e around&, 
sw1mm1na pools, skatiq rinks. aac1 miniature golf 
courses. The taklDe; or orsters and the btmtiDS 
or killing ot same is seuerally torbl4dea• but 
shoottns oonduoted b.f organlaed ro4 and sun olube 
1s perml ttod in one couat7. lD some ot the sub-
41vlsions w1Wl1n the State, the exempted SUDdBJ 
activ1t1es are eaaotioned throughout tbe 4ay; in 
others, they may not commence etil ear]¥ attar-
noon or eventQg; 1n mOQJ, tho octiv1t1es m~ 
,onlJ be oonduotied during the afternoon aod late 
even1aa. Certain 1ocal1t1es do no' permlt the 
allowei Sunde, aotlvltloo to be carried on with-
in one hundred rer.ds of an7 oburoh where religious 
aervlees are belog held. 0 

139) la• at 524 (ooncurriDs op1n1oD). 

140) li&A· 
141) "A statu•orr disor1minat1on will not be set aside it 

tlD1 state of tecta reasena'bly may be conceived. to JustlfJ it. 0 

l4• at 4ilfj. 

142) l,4.. at 469. 
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143) J2) u.s. 214.(1944). 

144) ln• at 223. Commenting on these words, 1 t baa l:leeD 
pointed out that 0 Th1s 1s surely a judgment about leg1slat1V<e 
and executive motive 0 and appaN.ntl.y tbe oasa turns upon 
whether tbe exclusion order is an expression of r&Oial preJu• 
dioe." '1\assman &&d tenllroek, The Equal Protection of title 
Lawa • 'J? Calif. L. Rev. )41, JS8. See senerall1, !!• a' 353• 
61. 

14.5) A rev1~yr; of the school desegresat1on oases follow
ing Urown v. Board of U.ucation, 34? UoS• 48) (19,54) has led 
one writer to the foll~:ing conclusion: 

0 If there is a trefi4. 1t is that parti
cularly at the circuit leVQl 0 fed~ral judges 
in integration eases have beoom@ mo~e pene
trating in their anal7s1s of the factual 
undorplnntngs of outwaraly obJeotlonable 
situations, and therefore 1noreas1nsl7 less 
willing to sanction 1egal1st1c taead6s. 0 

Note, 62 Colum. L. Rev. 1148 0 1149 (1962). S<te alao the lan
guage ot Cooper v. Aaron 0 3S8 u.s. 1 0 1? (1958): 

" ••• -the oonatltutlonal right or en1ldren 
not to be& d1scrinanate4 against in school 
admission on g!'Ol.Ulde ot race or oolor ••• 
ow. neithar be null1f1ed openly and direct
ly b7 state lesislators or state executive 
or jud1o1al oft1oel's 0 nor nulli;'1e4 ln
diractly b.J them through evasive schemes 
ror segregat1on whether attempted '1ngea-
1ouely or 1ngeuuousl1'•" 

t!or is this tbpproaoh of recent vintage. See Ilck Wo v. Hop
kins, 118 u. ~i. )56 ( 1886) , where tbe Court looked behind the 
claimed legitimate puz-pose of tbe statute (protection ot pub
lic health and aafetJ) to find intentional dlaor1minat1on 
agaiast Chinese launc1n;man. 

146) ~. Qldd\nes v. Secretary ot State 0 9) Mlob. 1, 
.52 N .w. 944 (1892), tihere a state sena.torial appof't1onment law 
was struck as a v1olat1on ot state const1tut1onal requ1romeata. 
In a concurrins op1nion, the general rule wlth respect to les
lslative motive was aoknowledSad though tn a curiously mis
stated tom: a ••• 1t lo tRte that the motive or an act !U!.Ii All 
be 1Dqu1red into to test lts oonst1tutional1tr.. ... (empais1s 
eup~liod) o But 111 ths bel1et that the tlme tor "plain speak
tQI had arrived with respect to an °outraseous procticen, the 
opinion continues: 

0 There is not an 1ntell1gent school bo7 but 
knows what is the motive of these lcag1sla
t1ve apport1oDments, an4 it 1s 14le tor tile 



lA· at 11. 

oourts \o exouse the aotion upon other 
grounds, or to keep sileat as to the real 
reason, which ls nothing more nor lese 
thea partisan advantage taken 1n defiaDOG 
ot the Conat1tg,1oD, and 1n tbe 41sregar~ 
of ~e rights of the olt1sen. 0 

See also Brooks v. State s J:al. Slnser, 162 lad. _568, 
518, ?0 N.E. 980, 983 (1904) fAD apportionmen' whlob glvee, 
and 1s 1nten4e4 to give, to one pol1t1oal part7 or another a 
u•o1de4 aad UDfa1r advantage ••• where such 4lspar1'N oan be 
avoided, must; for that reason be oond.emneci. 0 ). 

14?) Speaki~ ot tbe Tennessee apport1oment, Mr. Justloe 
Clark noted that it tbe scheme bad anJ policy at all, u1t is 
to ma1nta1n the Sl!~S SIQ Of inV1diOUS dieor1minat10D at 8DJ 
coat. 0 Baker v. Carr, 369 u.s. 186 0 258 (1962) (CoDOurrins 
opinion). 

148) As a review of the pos,.Baker cases, PP• 9-4), ..!.BDDl• 
shows, rare 1a the court which doea not at least tllt its Jiaf;~---
to th1s proposition. Evea ln sltuatione wbere populatlon-ap
portioament 1s requlrecl by the state oonstltution, the courts 
have permittat oertatn deviations from mabbematlcal equal1t1 
aa a concession to pmeot1cal neoesslt7. 

149) ~0 Llsoo v. NoNlohols, 208 r. SUpp. 471 (D.Colo. 
1962); Moss v. BuPkhaPt, 20? F. Supp. 885 (W.D.Okla. 1962). 

lSO) lt will be rememl)ere4 that; the oase was remu4e4 
to the trial court for trial to parmlt the 4etendanta to offer 
a ratloD&l explaaatioa for the Tennessee appor,lonmeDt. Tbls 
the7 dld not even attempt, ignoring ~ possible explsna,lons 
in their behalf so elaboraklJ conetruc'eti by Hr. Justloe Har
lan. TbeJ conceded apparent]¥ that no rational explanation 
was possible. In this view the7 were apparentl1 Jolned bJ the 
trial court. 0 'lbere oan be no doubt that the ••• Cotu'ti ruled 
••• at least~ s&ten&&9o ~at invldlous d1sor~1aatloas were 
present 1D tli'Gl90 re~r.rtioJUDeDt statute ••• " ao6 '· SUpp. 
)41, )4.5 (M.D.'l'eDD. 1962 • 

1Sl) Mich. Cons,. art. 5, 61 2 to 4 (1908) as amen4e4 
b1 Mlcb. Laws 195), p. 4)8. The i1s,r1ots thus troseu were 
esseat1al17 those established 1D 1925. Miob. C.L. I 4.1 (1~48). 
While tbe 1952 oonstltut1oaa1 amendment made certain mlnor 
obaages in the apportlomneDt scheme, M1oh1saa atfor4s a pod 
example of the phenomenon under d1ocussion. 

152) ~o Tennessee, wltb respect to tbe 1962 post-Baker 
enactment ooneern1ag the state senate, c11sousse4 at; P• 37 DB£'• 
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15)) .L&s.,, W.M.C.A., Inc. v. Simon, 208 F. SUpp. )68 
(S.DoN.I. ~f. . 

1S4) It 1s, or course, alwa,a danrrou.s to inter approval 
from legislative 1nsct1on. A variety o other reasons m1sb' 
explain 1naot1ont inability to muster maJoritr approval tor 
arrs particular enaotmeDtt notwl,hstaadirag w1de-s~a4 dieoon
tent wltb the existing s1tuet1oa; a desire for atebili'Y over
ricliDS the desire tor lmprovemen'& fear as to the meneral con
sequences ot stlrrlng up a leg1alat1ve hor.net•a nest, eto. 
These are factors which it 1& ver, dlff1cult for 861 observer 
to welgb and impossible for a ooupt to dete~lne. 

lSS) Baker v. Carr, )69 u.~. 186 0 268 (1962). 

156) ~. Sobel v. A4ams 0 208 F. Supp. )16 (S.D.Ala. 
1962). 

lS?) Protessoro Tussman and tanBroek argue that the vital• 
itr of the equal protec,lon clause is oond1t1oned b1 oDe's 
theor,r of l&gislatlon and the state. The1 or1ticlae the 0 real• 
1stlou preesure-group theo., of legislation as a basls tor lim
ltllls the equal proteotioD requirement. This requ1remsnt, 1n 
thei.r vlew, must rest upon °a _.,eoey which puts forward some 
conception of a 'geueral goo4 1 as the 1 les1timate publlo pur
pose' at which leg1slat10D must alm ••• 0 'lussmea aD4 tenBroek, 
The Equal Pro~t;lon of the Laws, )7 Cal1t. L. Bev. )41, 349-SO 
(1949). 

But compare the view of Professor Neal who sharply crlt1• 
clzes Mr. Just1ce Clark's op1nion in Eaker on tbe groun4 tba' 
in demand1ns oontormitr with a rat1onal plaDr he refuses 0 to 
recognise or accept as leg1t1mate0 the legislative prooees or 
compi'Omise. Neal, Baker v. Carr: Pol1t1os iD Search ot Law, 
in ·lbe Sup~eme CGUJ'' Review 2.52, 290 (1962). 

1S8) 'rbougb clearly 0 a o1 tlsen ° s ztlpt 'o SD equal vote 
does ~ot stand on the same footing as the Plght ot a o1t1zeD 
to be fre~ :rom state-imposed l'aoial 41sor1m1Da,1oa. In the 
la~r oase, his riaht to equalltl' ls absolute though there 
mq be tactical problems oontroat1ng tbe -Jutio!ar,. whlob war
rants a 0 4ellbante9 enforcement of that rlmt•. In the foi'Dler 
case, it ls augeste6. by no one tbatf al»solU·ii equali_, 1D vote
welgbt ls Nelt~li'Gd and it 1s widelr asreei tbat other ele
ments thaa population ma, be leglt~ately consldered. 

159) This 1s a demand tor legislative respons1bil1". 
A relevant comparison fllaJ be made to those oases were the 
ooul'ts refuse to attrlbtJte a purpose to CoDSNes whloh mey 
Paise a eonatitutlonal ~estloa. 

0 ••• we should not be drawr1 1nto Clecld1J1S 
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the coDstitut1onal1t7 of the securltr~ 
clearanoe revocation procedures emplo7ed 
1ft th1a case until tbe use ot suob pro
cedures in matters of th1s kind bas been 

=~~cz&8:~e::ao~2~a-
1dea •••• (emphasis suppl1e4). 

Greeae v. McElroy, )6o u.s. 4?4, 509 (1959) (J. Harlan, J., 
concurring op1n1on). 

160) Scholle v. Bare, 360 i41cb~ l, 104, 104 N. W. 24 6 j, 
117 (1960) (concurring opinion). 

161) Once the iasue is stated this weyi it ls poss1bl0 
to view it in substantive due process as wel as equal PI'O• 
tection terms. This is eo because the heart of the problem 
is no' class1t1oat1on as such, nor eYeD some degree ot 41s
orlmlnat1on 1D vote wel(:Sbt. The contention is, rather, that 
tbe extensive diseriminatton in vote tJe1gbt represents 1D ar.ui. 
or 1tselfo regardless of how talrlr or rat1ouall1 carr1e4 out, 
en 1mprem1aa1ble etate policy. Professor Neal poluts out that 
Solio1~r General Cox caretullr avolded l~itiug hls case ln 
Baker to either one of theee two tourteanth amendment clauses. 
Neal, note lS? .l.lml!@., at 27S. See also lsi• at 285. 

An equal p~totEiot1on OhallGD&'G may put 1D 1ssue not onl7 
the leg1t1macy of the claes1t1catlon, bUt aloo whether tbe 
Htenfi or the 41scr1m1natoJ7 treatment 1s reasonably l'elate4 
to the dlffeztenoe in classltloation. The test baa baeD stated 
thus: 

0 Equel protection does l'lOt require 1dentit7 
or treatment. It only requlf'es thot olass1-
floation rest on real and not te1gned dlt
tereocee, that the 41sttftct1on have some 
relevaDCe to 'he purpose toP which tho olass-
lt1eat1on ls made, dt ..... ~ ... A .... ~. 

0 

emphasis supplle • 

Walters v. C1t7 ot st. Louis1 )4? u.s. 2)1, 2)7 (1954) (the 
uaderl1ne4 portion is dlotumJ. 

162) See Appendix. 

163) See lialteFs v. Cit1 of st. Loula and the quotation 
therefrom, note 161 IYPf'• 

164) SeG• Jla.&a.t Neal, note 157 gup.m0 28.5-86. 
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165) The overridin~ and 8 prevading purposa9 of tbe poato 
Civil liar amendments t::as, ot course, to insure 0 tbe freedom 
of the slave race, th® s~curit7 and firm establishment of that 
freedom, and the proteotiGn of the newly-made rreema and o1t1• 
zen fJ"'m the oppressions or those who had rormerl)" exercised 
unlimited dominion over him.u Slaughter-House Cases, 8.3 u.s. 
(16 Wall.) )6~ ?1 (1872). See also Tussman and tenBroek, The 
Equal Protection of tho La.ws 0 )? Calif. L. B.ev. '41 (1949), 
indicating that the incorporation of tbe equal protection clause 
into the fourteenth amendment £Was largely atfecte4 by the forces 
or organized abol1t1on1sta. 0 lb1.4. 

However true theee obserVations, it is a matter of the 
most elemeatary history that the tourteGDth amemdmeDt has moved 
irlto paths and d1rect1ons almoat totally tmrelated, or at Sill 
rc.te, uwmt1c1patod bJ the drafters. see Blttker, The Case 
of the Checker-Board Ordinance: An Experiment in Bace Relations, 
71 Yale L.J. 1387 (1962). 

166) Baker v. Carr, )69 u.s. 304, 307·23 (1962). 

167) Though the exisbsnoe ot a "w14espread consensus 
during the uat1on•s formative yearaa to the efteot that repre
sentation be proportional to numbers hu been sugeated. 
Balter, State Constitutions: ReappOrt1ouen,, )o4 (1960). Hr. 
Baker finds tbat throughout the n1~~eteeBth centurr • apportion
ment cm a population stBD4ard became extensive,. Not until tbe 
end or the nineteenth centuey wheB urban-rur-al tens1oDs a.evel
opeci 414 a oeun~ trend set 1D. .14· at 4. 

Solicitor Oaneral Cox also sugea's that the r1tJh9i to 
equal l'ep~esentation is extonsivelr 1naraina4 °1n our OOD8ti
tut1ona1 herita~.n Cox 0 Cu.PPent Constitutional Issues, 48 
A.B.A.J. 711 (1962). 

168) Tbe classic Brgumen' tor oheoke and balanoee 1D 
the Amer-ican contsext ls to be touD4 ia The Peaeral1st Ho. 10. 

169) Uor example. the seniority system; the f1llibustePJ 
the power of the legislative committee and in part1cular 1ts 
chairmen, etc. 

170) See., a..&.• tbe discussion in Hy~rs v. United States, 
2?2 u.s. ;2, 29) (1926) (Let BPBDde1e, J .• , cissenting). 

1?1) The point 1s S0Denlly illustrated 1D Sear41 The 
SUpreme Court aDd the Constitution, 75-101 (24 ed .• 193tt). 

182) Numerous examples are available: 
A} ~pioal of the attitudes of political eol$Dt1sts 1e 

the followias "common sense oonoeption° ot the requirements 
of American representative sover.nmeatt 
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0 '!'be flra' aucl most important attritmte ot 
the American r~presentat1ve structure 1s 
popular sovereipty. No bisterW~ oP 1dfl9• 
4oS&QAl Jus~lt~ogtion is pgoggsa£! to recall 
the hold that th1a idea has on the 1mag1na• 
tion of American citizens. A concomitant of 
the idea of popul~r sovereignty is the con~ 
ceptlon of the ~ight ot eaob individual to 
participate in tne·aelection or representa
tives unless tbere are valld reasons tor 
dioqual1fying him. Fuz-thermore, equality ot 
1Dfluenee among the 1ndiviuual pert1o1paDta 
1s atresse40 thus lead!~ to the various 
constitutional devices (ror example. periodic 
reapport1onment) fo~ adJusting representation 
to changes in the soc1ological strooture. 0 

( emphaa1s 
supplied) 

Havard. and Beth, 'Phe Politics ot flis-Bepreseatation, a' ?·8 
(1960). 'lbGse authors speak also ot a 0 democrat1o pl'esump
t!on which favors the use of population as the sola deter
minant of apport1onmant •••• 0 jg. at 42. 

B) uAn.y c1t1z<m, it asked, would in all 
probability admit to a sense of outrage at 
the suggestion that his vote be co1mted foil 
less in tho election of legialat1ve repre
sentatives than the vote ot anr other citi-
zen. 'Rbi pringiale thet a vo,tp_..caa~ 

v to r 
i . 

M~~L-..R.§Y!!i~lti¥M~GD$.d• Yet, 1B 
the system or egislative repre-

sentation in one American state after aD• 
otber abows a tenacious disregard ro~ this 
rudimentary reqm1rement or polit1oal e~l-
1 t7. 0 (emphasis supplied) 

Larson, Beapporti.oDment and the Courts 111 ( 1962), as quotefl 
in Sims v. Frink 0 208 F. Supp. 4)1 0 4)6 n.S (M.D.Ala. 1962). 

C) After noting the extent of ineq,ual1t1es in apportion
ment in state legislatures, Professor Hurst oonolude4 wlth 
tbe value Judpent that the pza1no1pal result tfa& 11 the wutel'• 
representation of interests that cente~aii on urban llfe, aad 
overPOfroeentat1on of rural and small-town 1nteresmsnd atti-
'udes. Hurst 0 fhe Growth of American tau 42 (1~50). 

D) Protessol' de Grazia's comment is wortb noting though 
it ie directed not to vote dilu$1\ln as euoh, but rather tlegrant 
disregard of state constitutional epportioament standardS. 

0 lt is one thing to say that any apportion~ 
meet aystem tavors aome tnterest or attlo 
tude over another, and quite another th1q 
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to assort that eve17 k1n6. or .man1pulat1on 
ot apportionment 1s merelY another wa1 ot 
accomplishing this tact, . and has no 1mpor• 
tan' moral consequences. 0 

de GN.slao Oatleztal Theoey of Apportionment, 1? Law and Contemp .. 
Prob. 256, 262 (19,2). Such oontrad1ot1on between law an4 
practice, he notes, 0 oauses great moral uneastaess and lis
oontea'. 0 lJd..\\. 

173) A comparison bas beea made betweea popular reao,lou 
to the apportioDmen' ease wi tb the reaction to recemt work of 
tbs Court 1n other areas, ~~ 1ntarnel seoul-1t71 rel1SiCJDo 
and rev1ew of tbe state criminal procedures. Proressor Wes•111 
draws atteution to 0 how much public . suppoxot at the grassroots 
lJlvel the Court • s Nli.ftg seemo to be aather1ng Cia1 b7 da7 •••• 
I. O..fnce the CouP' s\eppecl 1D anti unclogged the politloal 
prooess, a heavr flow ot eciltorlal and. publ1e suppol't; has de• 
veloped for making districts ta1r.° Conservative vo1oes to 
the coDtNJ7 seem· to "be 0 ta11lftg on unapprec1at1ve ears." 
Westln, Also on tha BGDch: •Dominant Opinion•, N.Y. flmes, 
Oct. 21, 1962, S 6 (Magazine), P• ,o, 82. 

1?4) al• Rapp v. Ob1o0 )6? u.s. 64), 6SO-Jl (1961), 
where oons14erat1on ls given to tbs slgftlticance ot srowius 
cbanees 1n state pollOJ ln the determination whether the 
exolusloaar,r rule tor ille&allJ•Selsed ev14enee Sbou14 be 
exteniee te states. 

l?.S) Baker v. Can, 369 u.s. )04, )07•2) (1962). 

176) HoC looker, FoJ'Ward: The Reapportionment Case, 76 
Harv. L. Rev. ;4, S9 (1962)~ 

17?) l4• at ?4. 

178) 

~--llio wou no ooas el' n rvatlon 
bV t s Court lnte so delicate a tlel4 1t 
tbere were anr otber rellat available to 
the people of !GDDeasee. 9 (emphasis sup. 
~h4) . 

Baker v. Caft'o 369 U.S. 186, 258 (1962) (Clal'k9 J. 0 OODOUI'I'1ag) • 

179) A.&a.1 Scholle v. Bare, 36? Mloh. 176 248, 116 N.w. 
24 350o )84---rl-yoa); League of Nebraska Munio1;;ilt1es v. Marsh, 
209 1'. Stapp. 189 (D.Neb. 1962); Ross v. Bvkbart. 20? P. Supp. 
88S (W.D.Okla. 1962). 



180) A number of the deo1s1ona have used contuslns lan
guage which susgests that the axisuenoe of pol1t1cal remed1es 
is relevant 1n determinins the substantive ooastltutlonal . 
1ssue. See, ~~ W.M.C.A., IDe. v. Simon, 208 P. Supp. )68 
(S$D.N.Y. 1962). However, the oouPt flret engaged iD aD exo 
tensS.ve review ot the Mew· York apporislonmen' to show that lt 
was no' crazy quilt, and that such diacr1m1nat1ons as there 
were, were rational ancl Just1tie4. If the oourt accepted 
Frofeosor MoCloekeJ's detiuit1oa of the subatan,lve rlgbt, 
1' could have rested lts opinion squarely on 1ts finding that 
an adequate pol1t1oal remedy was available. I therefore con
clude tha' the ava1lab1litr or a political remGdy dl4 not, iD 
the court's mind, go to the oonstltut1ona11t7 or the appor
tionment but was a consideration in denring relief wh1oh would 
have come 1nto plar 1t the apport1onment scheme had been touni 
constlt.tlonally wanting. See pp. 68-69 lD(CI• 

181) Though it may be extremelJ d1tf1cult tor the Court 
to so 11mlt 1cselt. or the numeJtous cases tendePeel ror revleu, 
see note 3 fNpm, all: but one are on appeal rather thaB oer- · 
t1orar1. Moreover, the deolslona ap)ealed from often BW10UDCecl 
ana depended on a ole&P-cut explicit standaJtd. It the appeal 
is graDteti, it IDS)' ~' be easy tor the Supreme Court to esoa~ 
paoalll8 oa the atan~uPu on which ~e lower co\&Pt•s 4eo1s1oa 
rested. 

182) See Claflin v. Houseman, 9) u.s. 1)0, 1)7 (1876). 

183) See, ~. Sweeaer v. Notte 18) A.24 296 (B.l. 
1962), en4 d1souss1oD tbereot at pp. 34-36 bi'l• Tbe court 
held 1t had 'he responsib111ty to determine 'be ooast1tutlon
al1ty ot the apportlonmenb, but no power to atfoi'Ci a reme<q 
0 iD the absence of constltutiottal warrant. 0 lit. ... at 303· . 

See also M~laa4 Committee tor lalr Representation v. 
Tawas, 228 Md. 412, 180 A.24 656 (1962) where lt was be14 
that state a\-..large eleotleas were not} available es a remecq 
because bawe4 by the stste ocmatitution. 

184) The "equitable abstent1oaf doctrine ts, of oousei 
a basls tor staring proceedtnge· in a federal court. See Bel • 
read. Commission ot Texas v • .fullmaa Co. • 312 u.s. 496 (1941); 
Harrlsoa v. N.A.A.C.P., )60 u.s. 167 (1959). !his dootr1ue 
ls not. OODsidered lfl anr cfleta11 bere because 1' does not ap.. 
pear to presentl 8ft7 special problems as applied ~ apportlcm
ment cases. In tao,, the basis tor 1mrok1ag the Nle le often 
not present 1n these oases sluoe the7 do not fP8411UeDtll' 1Dvolve 
uBGertain,les as to the requiremeatls of state law. Hore ottea 
than not, the state Pl'OV1s1oDS UDd.er attack are eltbeP un
amblpoue OD their taoe, ozt in any eveDt have been prevlouelJ 
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oonstruscl by tht! utate co~z-t . ~\'her thlu 1o l~ot tho caze , 
the abstention doctrine cen, nnd bus, bovu 1nvol~od, ~. 
Le!n v. Sathre, 201 F. Supp. )J.5 {D .N. D. l9G2) . 

185) 369 ':J . S. 136, 258 ( 1962) . 

186) .!a· at l9J . 

187) 208 F. SUP?• )68, )74 , J78 (S. D. M.Y. 1962) . 

188) _!g. at )78 . 

189) One can readily oonoe1ve of 6 va~1ety of pooaible 
reacona why an elootorate might vote ao...;alnst a general con
ut1tnt1onal convention, other thaD oontentment with , or ~ 
proval of, tho o~1sting apportionment noheme. How the oourt 
interproted that vote i3 of oourse not o~pla1ned . wo are told 
only th~t it :~omohow undercut th6 need tor juC::1o1 l l.nterven
t1on. ~.a £. q. ' " ' ff' '" v . 1'-fe r f.rJ 

1 
'3 1 u. s. L. Wet k "\..3 o $' (W. D. w .. ~. 4 . l)e, . ~~- , ~, ...... ) 

190) S o uoto l.79 !.:up:r:s. 

191) s~ ncte 

192) See Ex pcrte Royall , 117 U. 3. 241 (1886). 

19)) I nm unohl to find any cases cited 1n the post
Baker apportionment oases be ring on this question. The pre
Baker cnees are or ovursn not vory 1\elptnl. Sec Mn~tnewa v. 
Handley , 179 F. Supp. 470 (N . D. Ind. 1959) where a challenge 
to tL~ legislation peased by en unconstitutionally apport1on
ed log1elature t~ns tl1em1aacd on the ground that plaintiffs 
had an a4o~uato 1 Gel remedy: • ••• the power or tho ballot 
to oorroct r·n;r unroaliat1c apport1onmGnt ••• • !S· at 471 . 

194) Thus 1n State or W1oconsin v. Zimmerman, 209 F. Supp. 
183 (W.D .Wls . 1962), the action waa commenced in the nome ot 
the State pursuant to authorization by tho governor and pro
eeouted by the attorney gonoral . The court held, however, th t 
the state lnckod standing to suo and required th addition or 
eleotoro as port1os pla1nt1ff . 

Soe also Scholle v. Hare, J67 K1oh . 176, 116 N. W. 24 JSO 
(1962) (action oomm need by president ot the l11oh1gan Stato 
Counoil, APL-CIO); .M. C. A. , Inc. v. Simon, 202 P. Supp. ?41, 
742 (S . D. N. Y. 1~62) (preo1dent of the Now York City Council 
nominally a <!efendant, admitted allogat1ons of oompla1nt and 
jo1noc plaintirrs 1r. asking the relief sought); League ~r 
Nebraska Mun1c1pnl1ties v. Marsh, 209 F. Sup~. 189 (D.Nob. 1962) 
(plaintiffs w re to orsan1zet1ons ond nine Nebraska mayoro 
suing personally and in their representative capacities, but court 
held only voters in their individual capacity had requisite stand
ing). 
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195) Por the 41ttlcult1es involved evoo tor aD organ1· 
zation such as the WaehiDgton state ~· of Women Voters, 
with 1500 mem'bers 0 Stl'ateg1cally looate4°, in tiJ7iDS to col
lect so,ooo val14 signatures tor an 1D1t1at1ve as to le~isla
tlve red1str1ctlns, sse Baker1 The Politics ot Reapportion
ment 1n t-lashlngtoa State ( 1960) • 

196) See Appea4lx. 

19?) See, .L.&&,1 State of W1soonaiD v. Zimmel'lD&De 209 
F. Supp. 18) (W.D;V1s. 1962). 

198) Sovereip immunitJ, as e obJeot,1on to ~ur1scllct1on 
1n state malapportloll1D8Dt oases, was not 41souesed 1a Bakel' v. 
Caw. Nor bae 1t gcmerallJ been thought a relevan' problem lD 
tbe poot•hker &itsevature. But At• Dyer v. Kaauhlea Abe, 138 
P. Supp. 220, 2)2-:Jlt (D.Hawail 19;,6) J Lieoo v. Molflobols, 208 
P. Supp. 471. 4??(D.Colo. 1962). Th1s laak ot d1seuss1on ls 
(lulte untlerstaudable·. HistorioalJ., 0 sovereign lmnnmltJ bas 
had lts pr1mar, ~~e~ ln pro,eo,lng the state from aotlone as
signed to dip lnto the governmental treasuJ'l, see J!.l&t.• Oebom 
v. Bank ot Ute Uni.,ed States, 9 tlbeat. ?38 (U.s. iua4J 1 or 
wbiob have attempted to 1nterrare with soveramental ti~le to 
property. J;t. Unl te4 States v. Lee, 106 U.s. 196 ( 1882) • Bee 
generally, Block Suits Acainst QoveftlllleD' Ottioers ami the 
Sovereign Il11fD\1111 t7 Doctrine, 59 HaJIV. L. lev. l06o ( 1946) • 

- Moreover. the ta sic tam ot muob of tho rellet gute4 
in apportionment oases ls quite vaciltioaal. The proceadlDS 
ls senerall¥ agalnst ~venttnental otf1cials who, 1t is claimed, 
are aotbag beyon4 the Ooneutu•ioa ·111 entoroing ew uaooDstltu• 
tloD&l eleo'blon law. 'l'b.e relief requesiie4 11 ln the t1me . 
~onored forms ot inJUDOt1on and/or mandamus against admlnis~ 
tratlve offlolals. 'rbese forms bave not generallJ been thought 
to presea' inbereDt problems of eoverelp lmmunltr. 

It is UDdoabtedly possible to conceive or other forms ot 
relief whlbh would present head-oa collls1on be~ courts 
aud. leglslatuH, for oxamplel maadamus eommantias ths lepso 
lature to reappor,ion, or 1DJuaotloD to pzaevent reoaloltl'al&t 
legislators from cil'awa.ng their pay. Stat 1D the maiD, these 
remedles have not been sought in appor,1omDeDt oases, ani 
certainly not sremted. Bu.t a£• J)yer v. Kaaubiee Abe i!Pm• 

It ls possible 1D one respect, however, to draw a shB!'P 
distlnc&loD beween tbe 'ypioal man<lamus, and mandamus lD ap
poFtionment cases. Hormally • this wr1' compels tbe pertormanoe 
of a noa-cu.soret1onaJ7 dutr: ~ the lssuencGt of a lioenee 
or commlsaioBe see H&r1N17 v. Ma4leoa, 1 Cranoh 137 (U.s. 1803)J 
or the relnstahment to soveP~~Dental emploJment. U1UftlU v. 

· Seaton, 3.S9 u.s. 535 (1959) (1.njUDotlve re11et). Ia apportion
mEmt oases, on the other hao4, lt mandamus 1s to 1swe, the 
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court mer be compelled to ma~e an eosentiallr pol1t1eal choice 
from amon" various alternative toi'IDS of relief, 11g. 0. e1ec
t1one at-la~, or a redietr1ot1ng scheme, etc. 

This lllQJ' be ~ttable but it is not unique, as some or 
t;he 4eaagrep,1on oases lllustra~J '•&• Bush v. Orleans Para
ish School 14, 204 r. Supp. ,568, ,o9 n.) (B,D.La. 1962). 
Ani in any eveatl, lt there is obJection to the court playlng 
suob a JOOle 0 1 t is not because ot the eleventh amcmaent_. but 
rather, it ma, be argue4, nob a role tends to foree: tbe COW'' 
into the ver, beart; of coutmotlon or state lee;1slat1ve powex-, 
a sovere1sn task par excellaaoe. l take thla al'gqinent to be 
merely an alterDatlve form to• P81s1Dg the non-Just1o1ab1llty 
arpment disposed or in Baker v. Caw. 

199) See Appead1B. 

200) 

201) 

' 

See Appem41x. 

LL..a Baker v, carr, 206 P. Supp. 341, 349 
0~ve contldenoe 'bat a leg1aletaPS ••• 
having 'before lt 'he views. ot the Gourt 
berolD set toMb •• -.w111 aclop• a plaa of 
reapportloumeat whlob wlll camply w1tb 
the oomman4s of the Pede~al Constit.tlon 
••• In tma' oomtectloa, however, we tlllllk 
that it 1s proper that we sbou.l4 iDdioate 
with some degree ot coaoreteaese the m1~ 
1ma1 staDdai'Cis which, lD our oplDJ..ono will 
be requlzoeti to meet thls test. 0 

(1962): 

20.2) Toombs v. PortsOD, III Court Deolslous a' P• 2 (N. 
D.Gao Sept, S, 1962). See PP• 19•22 IQB£1• 

203) See senerally, Hart and WecbsleP, fbe .Fe4eral 
Courts and the I'ederal System 7.5-81, 126·56 ( 1953). 

204) Kldd v. McCanless, 200 Tenn. 273, 292 s.W.24 40 
(19S6). 

20S) i&&L. Scholle v. Hare, )6?,taoh. 1?6, 191•92, 116 
N.W.2d 3S0,--3SJ-5? (1962). 

206) Baker v. Carr, 206 F. Supp. 3~1 (M.D.Tenn. 1962). 

20?) 200 Tenn. 27), 202 s.W.24 40 (1956). 

208) See PP• .)6-40 SJ.!PI'ft& ~. 

209) Sola Electrio Co. v. Jottersou &le~tric Co., )17 
u.s. 1?3, 1?6 (1942); D'Oeach, Duhme ani Cu. v. r.D.I.o., 
315 u.s. 447, 4S5-S6 (1942). 



210) 0 A teeleral court enfoNing the Fe4eral 
CoDStitutlon is no,, to be sure, bo1m4 ·. 
b7 tbe remedial doctrines of the state 
courts. BUt it must consider as pert1. 
Dent to the propriety o~ 1mproprietr 
ot exercising 1ts jurlsdiotion those 
state-law effects or 1ts decree wb1ob 
1t cannot itself control. A federal 
co~•t cannot provlde the author1tJ reo 
qulslte to make a legislature the pro-. 
peP govemiq bod7 · b£ the S\ate of 
Tennessee." · 

Baker v. Carr, 369 u.s. 186,329 (1962)~ 

2U) lt1dci v. 1-!cCanless, )52 u.s. 920 (19.56). Speaki.Ds 
ot th1s oase 1n Alakar v. Carri the Court·' s opinion sqe: 
0 
••• th1~oourt was there pree uded lJ an ade~Aa~ state 

ground "the stata a (agt;p iootriJUV..... )69 u.s. at 2)6. 

212) l!a4· 
213) u.s. Const. art. 4 0 6 4. ga:. Luth9r v. Borclen, 

48 u.s. (? How.) 1 (1849). 

214) See note 198 ~· Soe·aleo V1rg1D1a v. West 
V1rg1n1a, 246 u.s. S6S (1918), where the Court held tbat a 
mone1 judgmen' against Vlrgin1a was enforceable bu' reserved 
4eo1sion as to whetber the judgment oould be entoroe4 b.V 
mandamua asatost the state and tbe legislature. 

215) See Appendix. 

. 216) lt mlgbt lJe BP81Jeci tha,, evea 4»SSWD1Dg 'be proprletr 
ot the court's aot1on up to tb1s poiat, lt ls barred from IIQD'• 
iDg aD attlrmative apportloiWleDt decree OD tbe ciOCWine Of lei
eral Radio Commlss1oD v. General Bleo,ric Co., 281 u.s. 46ll. 
(19)0). If thls 1s eo, 1t would, of course, suppert the vlew 
that the ooun•s Jwipent of unoone,1tut)1onal1'1 1s aa exerolse 
1n Judlelal br1nkmtmahip. Por lt 'he courts 1s 1Ddee4 powerless 
1n the face of leglslat1v& 1nact1on (or 1nval14 aetlon)1• lt 1s meroly gambling that lte fln41DS ot unconst1tut1onal t7 wlll 
trlsaer an a4e~ate legislative respouse. 

It is susseste4, however, that the similaritJ between tbe 
apportionment situation and that in Federal Rad1o Comm1se1on 
ls supert1o1al·. 1B apportionment cases. tb@ rwaaameatal pur
pose is to str1ke an unconstltuUonal act, elear17 a jud.lolal 
task. It is broulbt to the aadm1n1etratlve0 3ob ot apport10D• 
1ag onl1 as a neoesser.r 1acideDt ot enforcing lts baSlo 3•dl• 
ment. 
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21?) This suggestion assumes, or course, that the ulti
mate standard ot oonstitutionalltr will permit s1gn1f1oant 
deviations from vote-equality 1n at least oue bouse and pos
sibl7 in both. Even 1r that were the case, 1' ls suggested 
he~ that a court engapd 1n tash1oD1!18 au apportiomnent de
cree should use populatJ1oil as the preswnpt1ve stai'tiq point. 

218) Neal, Baker v. Csrzt: Politics in Seareh ot Law, in 
The Supreme Court Bevlew 252, 27S-86 (1962). 

219) sg. Gomillion v. Lightfoot, 364 u.s. 339 (196o), 
whlcb does advance suoh a pztino1ple, btlt baaed on the fltteentm 
amendment. 

220) This technique il&e ad.voeated, tor example, by Lewis, 
Legislative Apportionmen' and the lederal Courts, ?1 Harv. L. 
Rev. lOS?, 10?0, 108?-90 (19S8). The Michigan court lnd1oate4 
lt would order such elections wltbto a apeo1fied t~e it the 
legislature talled to adopt a valid apportionment plan. 
Scholle v. Hare, )6? Mlch. 1?6, 116 N.W.24 )50 (1962). The 
ordel' was sttQ'ed, however, by Hr. Just1oe Sttlwart pen41q 
applloatlon to the Supreme aourt for a writ of oe•t1orari. 
N.Y. '1'1me&p July 28, 1962, p.9, ool. 5· 

221) .4!ld on this ground has been obJected to IV a number 
of courts. ~. 'loombs v. Fortson, III Court; Decisions a' 
P• ?. 

222) for various objections to th1a form ot eleo,1on, 
see Stein v. General AssembJ.7, )?4 P.2d 66 (Colo. 1962). See 
also note S2 supra. 

2!3) See N.I. Times, Nov. 8, 1962, P• 2S. 

224) ~. b~lley v. Holm, 28S u.s. )SS (19)2); Broun 
v. Saunders~ 159 Va. 28, 166 s.s. 10; (1932). 

22S) L4.., Carmack, Baker v, Carr and M1nor1'l Govern
ment 1n the United States 0 3 Wm. aad ftar7 L. Rev. 282, 283 
(1962): 

0 
••• a simple remed7 is available • eflfb~4 

votlns •••• settins up such a system W:1 
simple tor both the court and the legisla
ture (or Congress), and will be relatlvelr 
painless for the members already eleoteCl0 
ln that no member w111 lose his eeat. 0 

See also, Bake1' 0 State Const1tt&t1ons: Beap~~rtioument 33-)4 
(1960). 
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226) Sec, ~ League of Nebreeka Mun1c1pa11ties v. 
tlarshQ 209 F, Supp~ 189, 19.5 (D.tleb~ 1962), The court decided 
not to embrace bhis 0 1nteroat1Dg alternative0 , It might"con
taiD 'evils we know not or~•n 

227) Cal1torn1Q Legislature Report of tbe Assembl¥ 
lntel'lm Committee on Elections and loapport1onmont 76·?7 (19,9• 
1961)! 

228) Baker v, Carr. )69 u.s, 186, )28 (1962), 

229) See Appendix~ 

2)0) Sims v, Frink 0 208 P. Sapp. 4)1 (N.D,Ala~ 1960), 
See elso Maryland Conm1ttee tor ra1r BepreeentatioD v, Tawes, 
184 A.24 ?lS. 722 (Md. 1962) (dissenting on another point): · 

· Q~mere comp11&noe w1~ State oonstltu,lonal · 
requlremen~ wlll also vlndloate the 9e4• 
eral right shown to have been 1Dfringed0 a 
clecree In accordance with Stflte oonetit\i-
tional prov1o1ons 1s an obv1ous an4 desir-
able form of remeCJ tmd the otherwise possibly 
ver,v d1ff1cult problems of determining aa ap
propriate ~emea, (a problem not solved b7 
Baker) may become relatively simple, 0 

2)1) 369 u.~~ at 260~ 

2)2) State ot W1scons1n v. Z1mmermSD, Special Master 
Beport (Part II), II Court DeeisioDS 1 21·22 (W.D.Wis. Aug. lt 
1962)~ . 

2)3) See• ~~ State .u .£ali La lose vt! Tahaeh, 115 
N.W.2d 68? (Minn. 19o2). 

: • I • 

2)4) See W1111ams v. Secretarr ot State, 145 Micb. 447, 
451 0 lOB N.W~ ?49, 150 (1906). Por a general cr1t1c1sm ot 
this techaique~ see Lsw1s, Leglslstive Ap~rtionment~:and the 
Federal Courts~ 71 Harv~ L~ nev~ 105?. 1068-69 (1958). 

23S) State of Wisconsin v. Z1mmeJ~~DSD, 209 11. Supp. 183 
(W~D~Wis~ 1962)~ 
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April 14, 1962 
to 

Jul7 1.6, 1962 

w1til nov leg
islature bas 
• an op~rtuni ty 
to :1et" 

· -~- -·----· - - -- -----

\"'-._ 

July 6, 1962 
until now leg
islature baa an 
opr-ortunit,- to 
act rut not 
later than 
Juno 1, 1963 

new legisl.a.Uan 
passed and consti
tutional amendment 

j proposed (see 
lim 2) 

,--
1 
,( 

I 

l jurisdiction 
I retained 
I 
I 

1) jurisdiction 
rotaincd 

2) Napportion
meat by 
court 

court to reappor
tion 1n tiilo tar 
Rovcmbor 1962 
elections 

i 

I 
I I l I 
I l l j J 

see line 2 

Supreme 
Court 
appeal 
pending 

I I 
-~---·------~=~;;; ---- r--·-------- ----.. 1 ::: !::=:~.:=: r-·-----·--- -

i I ! ture; no poti01" to enjoi.D i 
j I electiOl'UJ; election at- ! 
i 1 j large not feasible 1 

! 1 "though we may come to it8 ! 



August 10, 1962 
to 

about oveaber 
15, 1962 

• I l 
iluriadictioo re- ' ~te record Jlllde \o jta.irwd; (state ,. tend.ne proper nllet; 

~
ourt d1d not pre- ticient time available 

ine jJ since it ant intorteJ'eJlCe: ta}»r-
f!id not considor ! ey rel1et denied 

m>t jurisdiction j f to el ctions to war-

!federal issue) I 
·- ·-· - - -- - -· --··--··· i - ·- ·· ·-- ---· -- -· - ·· ... .,. ··-·--· . . . - ---- ...... L ----- ····--- -- ···-·-- -- - -· --- ---- • ----· - - ·-·- - . 

reaaoaable time kti.aaw ro•ed proposed tate statutes and pport.i0Dii1etlt b,y hmetb court. baa power 
but prior t.o tmandmont vithdravn Ut.ut.i.onal ijudicial deane Ito enjoin AlBiuion or 
regular 196) tb.r~ le&itJlQture; na risiono invalid;! jproposocl aaendattmt to vot-
lecislati'Ye oposod ndrlent posed constitu- 1 lora, re I'Yed 
se.asion i o be sub:U.tt.Gcl t.o oruU. ndmctnt I 

rotera- ~~-~-6~ .. ~::: -· - --- --t- ---- - --·-·-~--
1 ~~~:on~ 

1 I
• }.lOsed. cOJUJti tu-

OMl amendment l 
I 

t l 
----- - ----t~.--;-;, ~~'a de- • -1-

qiaicn, the prillar7 
law was repealed and 
~ nn one }X&880Cl 
~sec line 8) 
I 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

! 
_j__-



·:.--
1n~rlooltoey in.- 1 

1 Jvru:UOD granted ; 
restraiAi.ng au,y 
elections on the 

I basi.G of preaont 
l statute 
i i 

: s~ .. 
1 

Court appeal 
! .granted; case 
; argued January 111. 196) 

I I !I I 

l
. ! I . • 

I I I 

----.... -- - -·--- - ---~----~-------- --t- -- ----+--~--·-· ---·+---~------,~-~-----t--- ... --~ ....... -~---· 
•reasonable j several pl"'posecl I "this is ,not a 1 ocurt vould take 1 injlmot1Ye relief d.eniecl • 
opportuni t,yll j lawa W8J'O pl'e8GDtad I case tor ab3ten- I such action ae is 1 tor the preoont because or i 
prior to Janua.17.1 to tbe ea~rt tor 1'! tion"; juri.sdic- i •necessa.17 and ·abOI'tnoss ot t.i=e untU l 
196) sesaion l ite contJidoJ'ation tion retained; adJ touible• 1.t leg- j elaotions; state at-large , 

vice subsequen~ ialature didn't 1. elections deemed a •atrlk-
gi Yen as t.o wboth .. aat 11a& depal'turo tree repro- ; 

, tive pluns vould 1 I II proposed legis. la-1 j sont.at1Ye goYem=ent" ! 
· be acceptable. 1 l ! 

·-···-·---· .. ·- ---~---------1.. .... ~ ~--- · ·---~ -··--" ... _ .. L.!-1" ~~~-----l _____ .. _ l I ' I . ---.::c.- _,...._---~ . .-=~·0· · ·· · ·· .. ----.. -- ·--·--··- ·· ---·-~- ··r· -·--·-·-----~-~···· 

-· .. -----·-·--·----------------·-

I 
· i 1 case dismissed tor traPt 1 Supn. 

! I ot equit7 on authol"it,. i CotU"t appeal 
i , ot Colegroq Y. Groen , pend.1Dg 

I . I I 
! I . J I : j 

1- - -- _____ _ J_ - --------·-- --··--1·-·-···--····- --- -----··--~-1~ .. ----·----~----
! ~ I t 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 1 
I I 

I 
I . 
I 
l 
! 

i 



iJ.q 24, 1962 to legislation rgappor- declarati.an that 
•1n tiDe• tor the tioning lower hOWJe finding ~ unoon-
fiovaaber, 1962 :Passed (line l2 b) ~tituUonality as 1 

Gtate at- lAJ"ge elections Supreae 
barr.-! by state constitu- Court. 
t.ioa; court. l&oks power 1 appeal 
to a.·uxbu:ms legialat.ur. 1 pending eloctiooa land approved by ito house did not i i 

pCW't. .\tndorcut legal poa-
1
1 I 

July 18, 1962 
to 

&ug. 20, 1962 

before the 
1964 prim
Aries 

1 !1 tion o£ leaiala- 1 1 
, ~ure elected 1 I 
I ~hereunder I I 

-·-- · ~ . - ·-~- -~.~~~~0~ ~~;~:·~~ ~~~-0~;;;--· -~ 

i 
~ 
1 
I 
I 

jaie on old ba3is e!ate at-large i 
• enjoined; jurisdiQoielect.iorus it legia- 1 

l
1
t1on retained; i~la\ure failed to j 

, State oonstit.uticn- . 
' I !al prov1810ns tor 1 

1 
j ap;ortionlng sen- : 
, ate dool.nrad pro-

1 
opeotiYe}¥ void; ! 

·~ort1orar1 to 
1Supreu Court 
penlling: st.ato 
r..curt • s Judpent 
Jta.Yed panc:U.na 
f.ct1on on eel"-
; tior.arl 
I 

1·--
. pre. sent ~enate to 1 

1

: 

t
ccmtinue a.s a~ 1 
faoto~ 1 --·--··----·-· '------·-- - ~ ! ·· -- · ·--··~------r-..- ·-·-·--------

juri.sdict.ion I i proposal to weight Yates 
1 

+-----

l rot.a1.lwd I i ot leg1sla tors proportiorml 
j : to population viwed as tm1 
1 :VS,ee "ezperlment •; no i.mmed-
! (ia\e J"Ollet granted on 
j [groa.ads ot eqni t.y. one p~-
1 \ipu element being nearness 
' jot olections. J -···-·•--ct--------
1 
I 
I 

----- - I ~--·-···-



l 
l 
i 
t 
! 
I 

i 

I 
! 

I 
I 
I 
1 

.t.~.o~ ... --------··+--

_ ...... .. ~ ... -----

. 

' l 
i 
I 
L 

I 
~ I 
f r . \ 

i 
I 

I 
' I l i 
J I 

Supreme 
Court 
appeal pend
ing 

I ! I 
1_ ------+----------·-----i~-------------·-···--·- ·----· ~- --~--- ·-· ·-
1 : court abstai.ned 1ft favor «f in tllrther pro-
; ! 1 state oov.rt because of pro~ceed1ng after 
I l 1 lema ot construing otate 1 state court ao-
! l j substantive and reaedial j tion (line 18), re 

· ···------+------~------·-l------··---- -·-·--·~-~-(":~"18) - .. j ~~;"~~ 
,I I f covt refUsed injunct-ive ~plainill.f return, 
' · lief. noti~~g that under 1 to federal court 

j atAto law. last valid &ppo17- (lino 1?) which 
i tionnent net (19Jl ) remain-l graated no relief 

• ; j ed iJ:l force until supercecl~ brlt retained 
... _. _ __ ! , 1 eel • jurisdiction --·-·---r------------t--------------r----- --·-·--- -~---~~--.. ·---~- ---·--·-··-- ···- --1-·-- ... . - ·-

.lug. ) , 1962 i of'lending state I court to reapror- '! 1 Su~ Court 
t.o I ; provisions decJ.ari,.. tion l Appeal pend1Da 

Marcb a. 196~ j
1 

ed prespeoti vely 'I I i 
I 1 WlOODatitut.ioruU • t . 
f ' I I 
I i jurlsdiction I ! 
! ! N~~ ! j, 

I i I . 
j I • i 
I ~ t I 

I 
' 



court d~lared 'tb4t · f no authorit,- l) to orderJ 
i legialature ifl un~ t legislature to ... t. in a 
f dor exclus1Ye., - ~ o1al session; 2) to requiJ'~ 
~~ dator:r duf.7 to ! governor to call a. spec~ I re:tppori.ioa !f session; )} o! "superrl~r 
j reapportioo::JGat• • but no 
i r that it legislature ta1l~i 

l i ! to reapportion, •a fed&raJJ 

I 

j 
i 

I 

i i 1 court will probably' do so"j 

·--:---J~ 22, 196}- -·--------·~j;rtsdict.i;;;-1 ·~h steps as ;u"t~ d.;ii;;d"io i.mediat~ ---
to not later I i reta.inad; t1nu l et.tectivaly aecom-1 l;r adjudge legislaticn i 
than June 3. , l jwtgmant as to i plioo the entO!'Ce-i unecmatltuUcnal (4JVGD i 
1963 l ! coastiblt.ional 1 ment o£ tho oonsti•l though found it aum.di.OUSf" 

; iDSU88 reson-ild ! tutional Fights ot. ~ ci:i.8cria1natoey•) co as ·1 

I I until June J , 196:i the plaintttts• l to preserYe the de facto , 

1 : ~ I legislature 
I I I I 
~ I l l status ot the neWl¥ elect~ 

I ' I I --- ·-· ---t-- : ; - --,r-· ------
May • 1962 i exiat.ing lnv l •aa justice shall 1 court had no pcvar t.o 

coapel legislature to 
aot 

' 

to before i apportioning l require• 
llOYember • 1 I sonata decl04"od. ! 
elections . void and no ba:J1a l 

l tor 1962 elel)tiou*: 
I jur1sd1otion 

f l ratained 

1 
I 

I 
1 



slature 'io Ac 

Haw Lang? Ras-4ll.t 

"' 

•• 

RimE DIES 

Other Relief 

Granted 

Additional 
d1al.~ 
Assertod 
Court But Uot 
Exercised. 

ltoliet Doniecl ns 
&ycmd the Court . 8 

POSIOJ" or as UJNise. 

without deciding the 
aerita ot the federal 

1 conatitutiona.l cla!JI 
the coon disl:d..~sed th 
claim on the srounds that 

: It Ute balance o~ the 

I equities ia againGt the 
plai.ntitts due large~ 

' to the time ole=ent 

1 

ill'<olvtJd.• 

' 

·.· I 

rru:..>J:.Ut 

STATUS 01" 

CASE 



Did lpportion
liaent 'liolate 
'14th A!lendmcnt? 

COURT' S FmDDilS 

; 
j 

Did Apportiormgnt Was ApportiorDDent A.vailability of 
Viola. to State "Bad • ~hen J.lade or "Political Rem-
o.ns Ututiool Had It Decoae So od1ea"'5 and 

Through Population Signiticance 

Bouse Senate Uouse Setmte I To Judicial I 

COURT'S JH~PARERT STAlJDA'RDS FOR 

DET'i1rnniTh!(l VALIDITY OF APPOR-
6 

TIOlUmllT URDSR 14th AME!tDHEUf . 
-----:l-.----+.-----r-----+~hitts? ~ Thel"'Of a:s t1 Bar 

. ! Action. i 
~ ~~ ··~-c~·j-•~ • -•••c ·- •• ••-··----:---- -- ~ ·----·-- ~- ·•- --~--~-• ~ •• c • ••- __ ,~ . -~.- - · - --~----

~ecision ,dacision: eom-t. . CJOI1I"t i plaintitta .conceded. '1 not discussed ! 
resei'Yed lreaenecf: tound found 1 valldit.y ot awor-

! logiala- legisla- ! tiOlJm&nt vhen made · ! 

" 

~ 
I 

{ 
i 
I 
' I 
I 
I 

i 
I 

I 
! 
I 

L l ~-

i 
l 
I 

ture had',ture had ' b&lt cl.a.i.JIOd 1 

dut7 to Jduty to I population cbaages I 
reap- i"-~P- l aa.de 1 t na-.r 1 
portion -1 portion t 1nvl1lid I 

I tolloil- ~toll ow- ! 
t 1ng 1960 ji~ 1960 i ' 
\ cen~ c~a l 
: I 
: ' 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 

I 
l 
I 
l 
i 

l 
i 

I 
t 

t 



---•--.-....,., , I t 

'f • {becauGo i '007 -;::---- I oount;7-unit 573t }no •sub.$+.mttiol I a county- mit system is not unconstitutioMl .. 
ot cttont ot 1 eleoti not , had a •tair purpooe•tli!telihood11 of a. !vhore it. I":).ti i"lnally diftuses politienl in1-

ot.eldilu- 1 COYM 1 by 
1
1 ozo:1e1nally J political r y J tiatin between thi~· and thickly populatoJ 

tibn , state cOZlSti-

1 

i ar as; here it is i"air in it inc pUon; 
f _ty_t!,,--- j !1Lt~re i~ has o.n historical bls1u: bnt it 

---1----~ -·-·-l·---1- ----- .. --- ----------J.~~~~~~~~]~~~----,y-. b&-1 no I no 1 ayut.a tor each jno 1Dit.1 Uw or 1one house t be apport10Ded co b:a.31s ot 

0 

• 

l cauM · I I hou.ae cay have been 1 refereudml; no •aub- 1 population; it it ia, other bouoe need not 
I ot ox- I j reasonable wben in- ~ stantial likelihood• ' be, but bow tar it could depart tl"S popula-
l tent ot i 1 , troduoed l:IDt has be- of political ro=ody Uon, oxpreaaly resarved. Bu.t 811baequent.l7, 
vote ! I • coao unreasonable court approYod proposed 1 gislation 1n which 

on. dilution ' tbrou,b inaction t.he •non-popuhtion" chamber GXbibited vot.e-

1 
' dilution to 300: l and 1.7~ ot populatioo con-
trolled Jaajority or ~eats 

.. -----l~-~~~:-- ~~~"I ~~~-...~~-- ;;;epan~t.-~~~-dletn.~-~~i;uoo 
when propounded bu.\ ! available tbJ'ouDl to ertcnt enating here is arbitrary; 
nOll' arbi.tra17 ~state letJislature iD j but diatricting law not doolared un-
inaot.ion I vi ~ courts pre- 1 ooasti tutio:nal 

I vtous aotiOD(see i 
1 llnos 7-10) r.quir- f 
1DI reapponttt~~:~ent I 

! a state poliey. ~~-~~ -,;: ··~.;,~~· 
i ~ l representative per COUilt7 Md 
' uhich prondee addit1oaal rwpreHiltation 

on population ratios, d which thereb¥ 
produces dlspari t,- in vote 1ght 1 fl not 

· i.rraUODAl; nei thcr house need be ba.sod 
· even appronmatel7 on population 
· (07 implica.tinn) 

----- --- ·--· 



no :!) l'.O ; I r 
b)--- i no f' 110

• 1 •pract1call.7 nil• i j if one house is apportioned on 
Since c~ 

1

(
1 .''e""'a, -ti•e co,-·- 1 ..... _....,. 

t ~1 14 &"" ~ .... u.vv 1 uhti ·n, aore or lns , the o~~oo.ucr _. 
a itu- , t.i "'-~ · rd. ti · I on ~ pi"O'Yed ia- be constituted ln tot.al di8NgA 

I 0~1 ~~ 11 

!['>OMible; in 19.50 a thereof (just1fit!Ki !l8 a federal plan) I hPrOViai ~eterendwl a.a a JroYl 
I lld boen I , I voided 1 ed to e 11 eon ti tu,;. 

/ 1 1tional convention, buij 
' 1 · ' l ~1mpl~tar,y legial _ 
I .Yea be.. f - It . 
/ cau~ 

1 
~1J01"tion,fcourt ap~ t . ~-i l.';n vns rv't pauecl • 

/
l"o.fl.ec- I ~nt r. - fviaw the a o tiat.ivo •. net rat"er-
tivo or,· q~l:lont ... :;oruon. aYailablervotora· 

/no r l4n . l1?re not lsinoe in arpti ~ , undOl'" those pro- · 
1 and per"'11 ... old. ted , 1952• ce on in Haions, appr 

/
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ll) 208 P. Supp. 368 (S.D.N.Y. Aug. 16, 1962), ~~ 
4spkalif&t, 31 U.S.L. Week )10) (U.S. Sept. 26, 1962) ( ~ 0) • 

12) fbese rat1os are based on pla1Dtitts• OODtMlnt1ons. 
Whioh rat1o applies depends on whether one views the sltuao 
tioD as 1t ex1ste4 at tbe tlme ot the commencement of the 
law suit (18:1), or as lt would De in the eventf ot a reappor
tioument on the oonst1~t1onal formula (13:1). 

1)) 201 P. Supp. S)S (D.N.D. Jan. 29, 1962) (court ab
stained to pe~lt state court bo pass on legalltr of appor
tionment under state law.), 20S P. Supp. Sl6 (D.N.D. Rar 31, 
1962) (relief 4en1e4 but jurtsa1at1oD reta1ne4)~ 

14) 113 N.W.2d 6?9 (N.D. March 91 1962)~ 

lS) 20? F. SUpp. 88S (D. Okla. Aug. 8, 1962), ~ 
tlooke~!A .mJl Mm• Prince v. Moss, )1 u.s.L. Week 3213--{u-;s. 
Dec. - t 19i2) (UoS. 688~ 689)~ 

16) 91nal adJudioatiou of oonst1tu,ionality withheld~ 

11) 18) A,24 81? (Vt. July 19, 1962). 

·A2-



1) The 1Dformat1on conta1Ded berein is 4er1ved trom t;be 
followins souroee: the poa,aBakeP oases; COWloil of State 
Ooven&meD's~ Appor,1omnent ot Legislatures As of November 1, 
1961 ln fbe Book of the States 1962-63, PP• S8-62J and latlonal 
Munlalpsl Leape1 Compendium on Legislative Appoi'Uonment (2d 
ed~ 1962)~ 

2) lt w111 be noted tha' 1n some 1Dstanoes, several llnes 
have been devoted to the same state~ This results from either 
of the toUowlng s1tuat1oas: sepaJ'ate prooeedlngs may bave 
been bltouf&bt within tbe aame state; or sucoesslve appor~loDment /'' 
schemes may have bean presented to the court wi tbln the same 
prooeedins• More than one 11De bas been used wbel'e lt waa 
thought this method would bas' presat the 1Dtomation. 

J) For a detinitlon of this term, see note 1) SJ!R£1• 

4) A bl'let charaoter1zat1on of aD apportloumant require
mont (wh1cb ofteD rtms into hun4Jtede ot words) is ottlmes not 
oompletel7 accurate. However, such oharaoteriaatioos bava 
trequentlJ been useei b1 the ooutl3 and arte useful 1D 1nd1oat1DS 
the toua4at1on staatard presoribed b.r a oonstl~tlonal provle1oD~ 

5) Where the court postponed tJr~tlq relief 1D the 
hope that legislative aat1on would shortlr obvla~ the neea, 
that raot is 1D41oatGd ira the oolu~ entitled 0 0pportwd.t1 
$\VeD legislature to aot." -

6) Ic!entlh'1ns the court'o· stan.,rel l8 not altfal& easy. 
In those oases where an exp11e1t sten~d was anaoUDOed, lt 
1s inciloated~ In other cases, the writer has attempted to 
later a standard tram the deo1e1on. 

3?1 P.24 241 (Ida. April ) 0-- .. 1962)., 
?) -
8) ~ese tlgures represent plalnt1tfs~. eonteatlons. ~he 

11:1 ra~lo, aocord1ng to pla1nt1tfs, represents the sltuatlou 
as ot the oosrnenoemeJlt or the lam eul:t. 'l'be 6-:1 ratio l'epNcP 
eents the. situation UDder Dewly euotitd leslslatioa whlob was 
upheld.· ~ 

)t_. 

9) 1?~ A.24 286 (N.H. Haroh 22o 1962), £ih• SIDiftdo 180 
A.24 827 (Hey 11, 1962). . . . "', 

10) 182 A.2d 897 (N.H. JUly 16, 1962). 
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